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MYSTERY OF COL. NORRIS
CLEARED BY HIS LETTER

Wealthy Kau Rancher's
Life Traced In Romance

"Tlio rautniice cif llip llfo of Colonel py
Sin in Mir r m, inn oany me in iruwnii i

Hip gold discovery In California, nnd
Innor lilslciiy lit llio overthrow of lliu
Queen In 1ND.I have nil bptn brought
to a srUrch of the papprn nf
tlio late Colonel nt Knhukii Uniicli,
where lip kept nil pipers ho over ro--

nrltil (H ceriitiillmla rnrn mill 1l

of

lMir ikn,i i..mo rnconllv'frnin hlV Thp letter of Introduction which

iflnllwn In Denmark from him an for ti Norris w.n dated
hack iib 1845. Int Sim rrunplFcn Jnl "' W--- m"'

l. r II It wisiitu II. .!....... 1.l.. "IKNI'II vi .minim, ii
., '" ""'V, ,7,1 nn th of this loiter or

nwnl U! 'wen to ' conversation!Mnlro.l.,- - Ion tl.nt theduetlon to .Norris nn.l n car.l upon ,
""" '""" ""- - "' """" " "" ""vwhich Iip wroto n oucstlon to Norris

aBk("' "ta "who was too ,oaf to ronton car,1;
easily shows that Wilcox planned a1 Two of tho IrttorH on Mo with -

ronMltntlnn six months licforo It ncj--
, llnllou. Airlcnton who

was finally mailp by tlio Queen. rc prcicntliiR the heirs of NorrI

On Ihls curd IbU numllon was sk.J n,ark- - ?' '"' '" '.'J
of Norris. wrltlon In n lead pencil. J; ! ' Ti 'n

"srvi'SS1 in;--s: sis
Quofn nn.l then Om out the Supremo ."hero he hart lodRers.

JndKei!" ' 'In "ltHo lottprs ho tells of tho early

REPUBLIDAN GUNS TO BOOM

IN OPENING CAMPAIGN AT

' AALA PARK THIS EVENING'

All Eot for tho big llepubllcan fire-

works ut Aala l'arlc tonight!
With l'rlnco Kuhlo na tho prlnclJ-p:.-

speaker, and every candldntn on

the ltopuhllcnu county and legisla-

tive tlekot expected lo bo prcsont nnd
.mid bis olro to tho euncral oliorus,

there will ho u lot of campaign fire-

works set olT tonight, starting nt S

u'i'inck. It Is tho flirt balo or tlio
Uopubllun campaign, nnd Tcrrlto.
rl.il Clialrmnn AtUlnwni said this
morning that It will rtart Oio most
o)btemiitlc nnd persistent campaign
tho tlrrtiiil Old I'nrtj h.is ongaged In

for n long time.
Colonel Sam Parker, chairman of

the county cnminlgn, will ho in tho
cjlialr, nnd the piogrnm calls for n

rpooih from ovory candidate who at-

tends. Cleorcn n.ivls Is to bo olio of

tho pilnclpul orntors or the evening,
mid bis address will probably call at-

tention to tho innlu fentures of the
llepubllcan platform nnd the merits
of tho candidates prcsonted on tho

llTdBni.t. , ..- -. ..

II) i

.

'
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Territorial and county tickets.
Tho county ami leglslntlvo Candi-

da ten will m.iko 'up n long list, but
tho spocclios will bo limited most

PRIVATE CABLE

IN BRAKE'S CASE

Accords With the Bulletin's
Message On Status 'of

Collcctorshi).

Pilnlo nihlcos that huo been re-

ceded f i om Washington nro lu
with tlio cablegram Hint

wus reenhod BOernl das ugo from
tlio llul:tin's correspondent "nt

Washington, John K. Monk, stating
Hint 'tho resignation of Collector of
Internal Jtoenua Walter Drnko would
banccoptpd and n successor nppolut-c- d

In bis place.
Correspondent Monjc's ciiblo wiib to

tlio efTnct that Dniko'B resignation
would biMicceptcul nlld H Biicceswir

In bis place and this Is
tho hainc Inrornuillon that Is

contained in Ihe prliilo cnblo that
waH received last night.

It Is expected that Urako'H nueees- -

nor will be imined lu the cimrfe or the
next wool; ur two,

ri iiiinii in -- "- "- -- -- -

Details of Remarkable
Career Norris Brought to
Light for First Time Wil-

cox anil Paul Ncuman Fig-

ure Was Partner of Sutter

WIIpix presented
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cases, and there will ho plenty of

music for entertainment. Among
the candidates who nre down for Im

IKirtnnt addresses nro John C. Line,
candidate for mayor; Andrew Cox,
Tor sheriff; John C.ithcnrt, for city
attorney; Robert W. Shingle, for
trensmcr; .Inmos lllcknell, for audit-

or; D. Knlnuokalanl Jr., for clork;
nnd Miver.il of the supervisorial as-

pirants.
Clinrllo Chllllngworth. A. T-- Judd,

Cecil llrown and A. S. Knlclopu, who

nre tho senatorial aspirants, will bo

down for short talks, nnd Bevcrnl pi
the prospective represontntlvca will
bo on tho scene.

llepubllcan hendnuartors nro buz-

zing with llfo these days, und be-

ginning tonight tho political fight
will bo'cnrrleil on without n hnlt.
Clialrmnn Atkinson nnil Secretary
Cooper or tho Territorial oxecutlvo
tommlttoe nnd tho two dUtrlct

nf Urn rniintv nrn ornnnlzlnn
'
n rnst, clockwork caiiipnlgn nnd havo

I a big start on the Democrats, ,wno

aro still fighting among tneinsoives.
not only as to their party plntform,
but eon as to tho county mnnagor.

PLAGUE SUSPECT

DELAYS ASIA

Arrived From Orient Early

and Docked Just Before

Noon Hour.

After lieliic ilohncd nearly flo
,hciur by iiunrantliin onicora making
an exmulnntlon of a Filipino suspect-

ed of plague, the Hilllsh steamer
Apia, Captain Harry (lankroger, f-

inally tied up nt Alakea wharf nt
11:3.' this morning.

Tho AbIu brought but two cabin
pussengers to Honolulu btii Japan-et- e,

eleven Hindus In the steerage
nnd sixty 1'lllplno lu the i.nino class
for this pint.

Cargo amounting to fif!) tons was

brought heno and forty-fiv- e Backs of

nutll from Orlentnl ports.

The Asia Is ennylng thrnugh to

San I'r.lnelsio, for wlil"h port she
will be illsp.ileheil lato today, 2U7I

' (Continued on Pace 2)

vli.i!!iiK IniliiRtry nnil tho nnmlicr ofj
rIi,ih which weiu In pnit lien for bii'm
pllciv

'lo tile (lint of tlipfip li'tlcrs ho rIkii
rt liU icil name of Cotthllf Chrlntcn
roil, hut to Hip nuoncl ho mlileil n
p.iitsrrlpt to the I'lTort Hint his naino
Bluer Iculns linimi was K.iinu?l Nor-- '
lis .in I lint tbey hIkiiiIiI nililress

to Ii: in In Hint name i

I.i tic i rutin! In his erred n nt t li

rinrli lr of tlio carlv Rilil rllsrovery
In Cnllfptnli at which time ho w.u
In pnitiiPitililp with John A Hiittor
nnil when Iip took thp upwb of tho ro.i1
ilbcoc-- j to Sacriiincnln

At aii time. Iip cnip to W It. liny-b-

len here n watch mailp of tho first
ro'iI t.iken at Snttpr"s Mill.

'i wrlllliR to his nlntrr nml to ,i

frloml Ill'Ppiinnrk In tells nf ranch-In-

In California anil IosIiir $20(1.(100

McMrah In nno jeir, nlso tolllns hU
ultlor In reply to n IMtor rIvIiir ni'WR
or tlio ik'.itli of Ms patents that It loft
him "twitlioiit nno frloml In this part

(Continued on Face 2)

HONOLULU GIRLS

COUGH SULPHUR
T i

Misses Cooper, Wickstrum and

McCorriston's Experience
At Volcano.

llll.O Kent. 22 ThrvO young ladles
two fioni Uoiioliilu and nno from I.ln
coin Nebraska, who li.no been M'cnil
Ing ton ilajs ul tlio Volcano lloiiso
nml ulm ii nun tomoriow by tho M.i

una lOj.i. hud a must unpleasant expo- -

rluico at tho llalcmniimuu pit miring
tin latter nut of tho week. They
had mailo a trip lo tho, tiuler un.(

weio tuIKinx or hewing, cnnciy, mein-Im- r

uiek iTi.ilinee bcios. diiHtlliR Die- -

turts, tho best looking men whom they
l,i,l mnt nml ntllPF like HllblectS. wlllrll
uto bound to como up when three
girls meet and nro all nlono, when
suddenly tho wlnd,chniigoii nniicioii'H
of smoke, lnslnid jor being ilrlven
away from tho restliouno, as they gen
emliv nro iicu. forced ncrosa tho era
tor to where tho, p'irty was stuudlng
nnil eieiopsu ineni in u im "
idiiiroun tunics. '

Pnierlilnu nn, I half 'strangled with
iim miiiilmr ninokn I ho three started
for nnothor position, whoio thty couli
hrenlh wllh comrort, but Jlaitamo reie
iceinoil noxious for temporary lctlm

nt lcnM. nnd pursued them ns tho

ran. I'uch llmo tbey seemed to roach
n aiiniu wbnro tho nlr was elenr, an- -

other gust of wind forced them on till

all three wero nonrly exhausted nnd
i r- - n irint- - rest. At Inst they

ii'tiiij im ",
cached n jmlnt fnr onnimli away and

wore, safo from tho reptltlon of the
unidoasont experience.

In tlio mcnntlino others woro bn

coming won led nnd n rollef party
composed of n;mnsthenes' l.yeurgus
flnd soM'inl oung men who wero stay-

ing nt tho Volcnno Hnuso, who had
imppened to seo .the sudden shift of

Hie wind nnd know thnt tho Ihrre
young Indies wero at tho crater, lnd
tnrlml In Ih.i KCPI1P of distress. Tliell

services wero not1 needed, however, ns
vorytlilug was oer oeiore wi"

than a short dlstnnco down the
sldo of Kllauea. It Is undcrslod that
Miss Cooper, Miss Wickstrum nnd
Miss McCorrlston bao formril n trio
uhlMt 1 nKRliliimiBlv nrnptlclnz. "If

tho Wind Had Only IJIowir tho Other
Vny."

SIX KILLED AT TIPTON.

f.Borlati'il l'ris" r.ililo )

TIPTON'. Ind., Sept. 2 . Six peo-

ple wero kllleo hro today In n col-

lision of traction mm.

SULTAN INNEW YORK.

NUW YORK, Sept. 24 Tlio Bui
tan of Built auhcil huiu today,

llll II BY DOCTOR

TO BURY HIS

SAN I'RAXCISCO, 8ept. 21. 1'nr-tb- or

llRht wuh tliiown on tlio Hos-
iery of the (loath of Kvn Swim, tho
itniioRraphor wliom! body wjs fnnnil
ImiiIpiI In n va nut lot here jostcr-tln- y.

A former iiKsl.tiint of Or. Ornnt,
who Is held by the. pollcp. IpIIb n

clory of nldliiR tho ilorlor In tho
of Dip bod) Itn fl'iys ho was

dlioclod by (Irmit to bury tlio
body, iinor It with ncld nml

then lay a lenient floor ocr tho
i;rnve. ' j

TEN-MIL- E AUTO RECORD.

V iwifi.s VrMn rMlilo )
PIIII.ADIJM'HIA, Sopt. 24 TUlpli

D.i iMInm ''t n now mnrlc In ntito-mob- ll

BpoodliiR born today. Up made
n now world's l ord by uinnliiRten
miles on n circular trnrk In olRht
nilmitos, tlilrty'one mid nno-flft- h

Bocnnds. .

SUGAR

BAN KRANCISCO, Sept. 24.
Ileets: RS nnnljsls, lis. 3d.; parity,
1.37c, PreWous- - iiuotntlon, lis. Gd.

-- s
TAFT IN WHITE HOUSE.

( A.a'vl.itill Pli-fif-l faille,!
WASHINOTOf, D. C. Supt. 24.

President Tail arrived here today to
resume his home, at the White House,
The summer cnpltol nt lleerly has
been cloned.

HARMON STARTS IN OHIO.

f C.HKectnri'il PrrM Piblol
CANTON. O.. Sept. 2I. Rovernnr

Harmon opened tho Democratic Stale
cnmpalgu heio today Tho Governor
spoke nt a rally that ealhul out n great
number of people of all parties.

MAUI PLAN

SLATE

8,111111 if it nil
It 31
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KET FOR MAUI.

Senator:
lion. Philip Pall. Lahnlna

Representatives:
Jos. Cocketl. Walluku.
II R. Cnrley, Maknwan.

C K. Makekau I.ihalna
Geo C. Cooko, Molokijl.
J. W Knwankon, liana,
A. 0. Gomes, at largo.

Sheriff:
W. i:. Saffery.

Treasurer:
l M. I'.alilwln.

Auditor:
Chas Wlleox.

Attorney:
D,

Supervisors:
Chan. Lake, Walluku,
W. K.'Pogup, Makawao.
W P Hnla, liana,
Wm. Kenning, laihalna,
T T Mejnat Mnlnkal,

independents;
Senator:

W, J Coellio.
County Attorney:

A. N KciKilkal.
Makawao Supervisor:

Chns Copp.
tt
tt tt tt tt
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Laundry
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"Missionaries" Assailed Bj
McCandless On Haw&l

V.K(cl.il !liillet,ln CVrrenponilmeo,)
llll.O, Hawaii, Sept. 23. Link

McCnndleFs, the Democratic cnndl-dnl- o

for Delegate to Congress, who
Is touring the Islnnd of Hawaii, In
company with T. J. Hyatt, G. K.

his Hawaliun Interpreter
nnd campaign manager nnd the
II u 1 1 e t I n corresiondent, Is hav-
ing n rather unpleasant reception nt
into.

D.nld lwnllko, the Democratic
leader und dictator, has thrown up
the sponge, bo fnr as McCandless Is
concerned. Ho lias done this

McCandlers would not listen,
or oven take Into consideration a
few suggestions which he offered for
his Loncllf.

Hwnllko sild that If McCnndless
would not follow his ndvl e, then he
would take the bark sent and let htm
(McCandless) run his own campaign
on Hawaii'.

M. C. Do Mello.ji prosperous ouiib
man of portuguoko parentage front
lvonn, has a.n axe tp elnd

5E

SLANDTOUR

Candidate For Delegate Will

Hit Trail of Boss
McCandless.

Pilnro Kuhlo will begin his acllwi
enniinlgi for roolecllon ns drlcgntc
to Cong cm liet TitPBilny, when he
Ipmos Honolulu for llllo.
Ing Kuhlo will be Col. Sam l'arksr
cf.'ilrni:in of l ho cnhnly commltte. nnd
the two will makn n round-u- not only
of llnwnll but probably of Maul also
Tbey will go by wa of Kau and up
to Kohnla.

A largo part of Hip route will be
the sanio ns is no wbelng trnprsed by
Link McCnndless and tho lUpiibllonu

lolltlrlans flgiira Hint Kuhlo will not
only undo nil of McCandless' work,
but gel n good man other otes be-

sides.
Tlio Republican ticket picked up nt

least ,ocn good votos this morning
bv the art Inn of Kuhlo nnd Territorial
Chairman A. L. C, Atklnrnn, It hnt- -

pened this way:
The Kona crow which has boon com-

peting here, wns nway from home nt
Ihe time tho hoard rt registration was
in session Jhero, Th'ro nro seven
motors lu Hie, bunch of oarsmen, nnd
they nre nil anxious to oxerclso their
Inalienable right to cast a ballot.
Prince Kuhlo and Chairman Atklnrnn
got busy and chartered n launch
which wll llako th seven voters from
Hip steamer Manna Ken, lnnd them nt
Knwnlhae, whero they can register,
nnd then tnko them homo. It Is sonic
Job for sovrn Mites, but Atkinson said
this morning that Ihcso men should
not ho doprhed of Ihelr votes and this
,wns the only way to sottlo tho dlffl

culty,
r

STRIKE OF 700,000.

. I AKMWt,ltMl PrrMT PiiMe.1
. RKRI.IN. Sent. 24. A strike of
necn hundred thousand working men
Is Impending. This will affect In
dustries throughout the whole Gcr
'than nation.

BAR OREEK LETTER FHATS.

(Asnnrljili,! Prcmi Onlile.)
MKnrOHD, Miss.. Sept. 24.- -

Greek letter fraternities received a
blow here today, when tho authori-
ties of the Unlersltyof Mississippi

oted to abolish all Greek letter so- -

rletien In tho institution.

ORISWOLD GETS IT.

t 'lneliliMl l'leriiT fable
CINCINNATI, 0, Sept. 24, ri. B.

Grlswold lias been appointed secre-

tary of the Niitloii.il Railroad Secu-

rities ConmiUilim.

Says Governor and Planters
Want to Give Lands lo Mali-hin- is

What He Is Talking
to Hawaiians Dog Fight,
III Omen Say Kahunas.

Iness reasons bo will probably not
do niDthlng for .McCnndless. Ac-

cording to tho Konnltes,, ho Is well
liked by them. He, too, was Inter-
viewed by the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n man,
nnd while ho did not openly express
his feeling towards McCandless, it U
quito certain that he will not do
much In his district to get votes for
.McCnndless.

Makekau Ban the Bosi.
Senator Makekau, tho shrewdest

politician on the Island, has flatly
refused to work for McCnndless. A-
lthough ha wns asked reK.itedfy by
MrCandleKs to join his rxiUtlcnl
army, the Humakita "slippery eel,"

l'or bus- - as tho Hawaiians call blm.-lin- s. stub- -

WILL RECOMMEND HAWAIIAN

NATIONAL GUARD AS WORTHY

..OF AID FROM GOVERNME

That tho Hawaiian national guard
Is woitby tho nUcutlpnaJd and

relic tiU'tal giUprn-- j
ruciit. "iid" llmt lis olhcerir nre lo bo
pn'" 'or their x"al and entliulnsm.
Is il :;IM of tho rcxoiiimendatloiis
thai will bo nuido in tlio war depart-
ment at Washington by Col, R, I..
Rullnrd, II. S, A., who today conclud
ed work ns head nf Hie bpIiooI or
Instruction nt Port Shatter.

Col, Dullard's reKirt In the main will
deal with the nctunl work nccom--
pllshed In the camp, but within tho
somewhat restricted limits of this re-

port ho will strongly lernmmend the
Territorial guard to the war depart-
ment. The report Is madj by him
directly to Gen. Illlss In San Kr.in
clseo nnd through Gen, Illlss to the
war department.

Just whnt tho colonel will report Is
confidential, but tho tenor of It was
given nut this morning. Willi bis
work In the camp practically nt nu
end nnd his week or Inspection and
Instruction concluded, Col. Dullard hu
no hesitancy In snlng that tho fed
erul government should glvo tho Ha
wullan guard, ov cry thing possible.

"The military situation In llnwnll Is
too well known to need claboraton,"
said the colonol, "nnd In Mow of this
situation, It Is very ovldent to mo that
right now Hawaiian mltltla alfnlrsnro
mora Important than thoso of an
Ktato In (ho Union Going further, I

will ny that the Hawaiian (illlcert
buvo now n bigger opiKirtunlty than
those of any other part or tho United
States.
Island! Civs Qreat Chance.

"Right hero In the Islands there ex-

ists a wnndeifiil military nppnrtnnlt
for American citizens who can look
Into the future and seo tho part that
tho national guard Is to play in this
Tcriltory And this applies nlsn to
Hip omcers of tho regular troops, Uu
tinned here. If tbey take nn Interest
In the milttln, they can mnko the
most or n great opportunity aim.

"I want to say, after a week with
Hie Hawaiian offlcors, that they fully
nppieclnto their opportunity My In
vestigation has convinced rue that tho
offlcors of native birth can grasp the
war problems nnd becomo Imhurd with
Hie military Bplilt admirably, and this
will nlso bo noted

"Altogether, tlio week of work has
proved that tho wur department can
build up u womlei fully striii'g ally In
tho Hawaiian national gunid, one that
lu time of war would be Invaluable
Knowing llio country nnd hnw to get
mound lu It, tho Terrlloilal guard

'
bornly rcfuped to go alone wlh
llnss, j.J

McCandlrE ami Makekau hi
long conference Yin Thursday 1

noon nt f llio, It Is salcf
CnndlerH most urgently pleaded
the "sllppey col" Senator tcij
to his assistance nnd work Ian
Hut there wns nothing ilolng.jj
keknu stated after tho cflllfa
that ho would not go out to"

for McCnnilles under any ell
ctnnces. j
McCandless Trio. j

The only rnmpnlgn spenkeri
McCandless aro Kpnwehnku nn
M. Kniilho. the "Cannon Hall ci)

haln." They aro unuuestidl
good, able nnd powerful spea
hut because of Keawehaku be
ifonolulu man and Kniilho n
iiorn Democrat, the old, staunch
orrnts nro grumbling becjtsse q
Inok of Interest shown In the
McCandlcHs, whom they prevj
Intended in support. Aocordli

(Continnet1. on ratre2H

could do things tho regulars
riot,"

Col. iliillnrd says that noW
wheio ho haB over Instructed lial
en him moro pleasure or, ho'bej
been or moro service, thnn-l- hi

nt Port Shaflor. The Territorial.
oincors say tlio biiiio tlilngoiid
only regret Is thnt tho prnctlcn
sons they havo received canni
supplemented,, by regular nstn
noni now on. ,

Col. C. V. Zleglrr said Hits
Ing:

"This camp has boon one o
best things that ever happene!
Ihe Hnwnllan national guard.. It
tlciilnr tho tactical walks nmtl
liroblcmn have been ory lielpfd

"It is a pity Ihe war depart
cannot keep up somn sjslem otu
Inr Instruction down hero, fprl
bndty needed, ir wo Imd tar
walks nml r prnhloms to work;
say onco n week, It would mo"

great Increase In cinclency,"
(Continued on Pan 2)

r
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LEAG

'hnnrlnl lint Ultn r,ni
SAN PRANCISCO, Sept. 244

scores In tho big leagues' playijj
aro: 4 g

American Chicago 8., 'PhlS
phla 4: Clrfragn 3. Phllndolnhli
Detroit fi, lloston 8; DetrltSq
con ;; hi, ijouui 3, wnsniiigtej
Other games wero postpprletljod
coput of rain.

Natlnnnl-llrookly- n 4, m
3; llrooklyn 2, St, Uwla 4; PhlB
phla 1. PlttBliurg fi; New'jYttii

ii : nosion j. uincinnatt
'JH

Stsndlrg of National Leaflue.'SeJ
umn. w. ' us

Chicago ..1,.,..,,. pit
Pittsburg 78

""New "ork 75
Phlladclphta C9

Cincinnati CD

St. Units SI
Drooklu .'. 54
Usloii 4d

Standing of American LeagueSSrw
Club. W

Philadelphia 02
Huston , ,, 70
Detiolt ....
New York ,.
Clovelnud
WnshliiKlon
Clilrago
St. UmiIh

'. jfMltlttMLsmhAUI-Jtii- MJ3M.iMtAM.mMlUA,mim 1 -- M&-ti .e ,' . ,,XUd&iMilk: i iVm'it& --Mvfi1MiJ

BIG

cnuago

77
6

fit
SK

sr.
40
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAYt UlSi.. U ,,
TUE8DAYJ4Jfi t

WEDNESDAY V. I I

THURSDAY! i.

FRIDAY! . X

SATURDAY! 'HJJJJt. Ill

All visiting members of tut
1 Order re cordially Invited to

tlteud meeting! of local lodge

Meet OH the
2nd 4th
Mondavi of
each month
at K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE FKBINtEBS' ShA..'
fcHEFICIAL AVIATION, Station, cor.
dially Invited.

JUHMONY LODOE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets cTcry Monday evening nt
7:30 In I. O. O. P. Hall, Fort Street.

E. It. HBNDItY, Secretary.
h.w H. E. McCOY, Noble Orand.

"All visiting brothers very cordially
i Invited.

OAHU IQDQE, No. 1, K. of P.

' Meets every first and thlrdFrl- -

tlay evening at 7:30 In K. ot F,"Hall,
corner Fort and Ueretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.
I VM. JONES, C. C.
' ' o. v. heine,"k, n. s.

HAWAIIAN THIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

"
Meets-ever- y first and third Thurs-

days of each month at Knights of
"Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend,
r A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.

E. V. TODD, C.df.It. - -

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E,

1!"
Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

NE3DAY evenings ot each month at

1

and

7:30 o'clock in k. or r. nau, coruor
Meretanla and Fort streets.

--r. Visiting Eagles are Invited to nt- -

i tend.
f w. it. riley. w. p.

'I ' " WM. 'C. McCOY, Sec.
I , ,

HONOLULU LODGE, 610. B. P. 0. E.

irrmnlnlii T.ndne No. GIG.- - B..P,-0- .

I Elks, meets In their ball. on'KIng
' J Btrest, near Fort, every Frhlny eve-- i

alng. Visiting Brothers are, cordially

I lnvited.to attend. .
f JA3. D. DOUOHERTY, E. R.
I GEO. T. KLUEOEL. Sec.

I

I'WM. MoKINLEY LODQE, NO. 8,

t' Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

hull, cor Fort and Reretanla. Visit-flu- g

brothers cordially Invited to at--

Ilend
I II. A. TAYbOn. C. O.

y n. a. jacodson. k. n, s.

1! Correct
Footwear

'
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd,

L' (.V 1051 Fort Street

OWL
r"lTTH CIQAR---N0-W Bo

IM. AGUN8T & CO. - Ajcenti

REGAL SHOES
m( BXQAL SHOE CO.

RHDA. Sine and Bethel.

if" 41

i ' ni sir Now at the
JHNI0N BARBEB SHOP.

Stai jntt arrived from the Ccut.
KM. VIEBBA Froprietor

Kodak '
Dcicloplng n ml
Printing

IssssisBjBlsisn
Delivery.
Immedlno

HnvtaJI a; .Smith

Sens 1'nrlo Co,
Young IIiiIIiIIiih.

TH

Chos. B. Frosdei
i Company " '
j r0UK AOTXRTISXU

tJjPhone 1371 122 Kinir St.

((I OO

ASSAILED BY LINK

t

(Continued from Face 1)
of i hi1 world vxctpt iiiv nionev '

The letteis written In 1815 from II
iioluln til Mr parents follow

Translation:
Wnhu, 13th Jnnuiry. 1815.

Dear parents:
I cannot for Ret in lut jou know

how 1 have been 1 onlvcil hero In
"London" bark I harill) know what
Kwnliko, at the wharf. There wna
no demonstration of nny kind. Aft
er shaking handii with the kamanl
linn of llllo, McCnndless, Itynn and
Keawehaku dtnvp up to Mrs. Nawa'
til's residence
Pietent nt Pnnvpntiftn

At 2 o'clock In the'nftornoon the
Democratic county convention of Ha-

waii was held In thp Osorlo Hall, on
Front street About 10.", delegates
wero prevent M C.iudess was there
to Bay "Aldhn" to the delegates, with
whom he hatted pleasnntlj. Other
man the usual exchanges of greet
ings, tho meeting lacked enthusiasm.

At the night session McCnndless
wns present also. It was expected
then that he would he railed upon
to speak, hut. much to his surprise,

Ithere was nothing doing During
the recess, hnwover, some of the del

egates from Kohala railed out to
"Ellwnl" (McCandless) for n speech,
but the presiding officer would not
allow any speech-makin-

First Shot Fired.
On Thursduy morning McCnndless,

nccouipnnled by his lieutenants, went
over to Kalaoa, t'npalkou, the Demo
rrntlc stronghold, to address a, Ha-

waiian audience. Tho party left
llllo at about 10:1.1 a. m. In an au
tomobile.

AVrlvlng at Kalaoa, the meeting
place, McCandless began to get busy
with the uahlnes who had unexpect
edly come llinc. Jn order to attrnit
the attention oi"the neighbors, n I

I

large. American flag was hqlsted on
I

the bamboo stick. A few minutes
afterwards the people began to rome,
and finally numbered about thirty- -

nine In all, counting the kanes, wa.
hlnes and tho children.
Received Well.

PAJLLF.TIN, nONOLTJLII, SATtmDAY.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

In order to hear what McCandless Ine Capitol this morning, having
had to tell them nbout certain de- - left tho city )e"slerday afternoon to
tails of the homestead lnw, about; ho tho guest of Colonel Srhuypr of

four roadmen, who wore working tho Cavalry at LolMtua.

that morning, quit their work nndl Tho sailors of tho Matson liner Wll

came to tho meeting. This wasgrcat-lhelmln- a, who wero arrested for break-l- y

appreciated McCandless. He 'ng' quarantine, nro reporting dally to

thanked them for coming to hear! Assistant United States District Attor-hi-

n,,,i rnmted ihem that. In nny Hnwllns Jn tho Judiciary build

the event of his election, he would

work for their best Interest,.

Hero ho sharply criticized Frear
end tho Hoard of iJiid Commission

Sm)t,
..II.

if
'from

In nt
would

ourt been
them to account for their actions,

Bom' Speech.
His speech In ns

follows,
"Cadles, Children, Ocntlemen

the Alohn oukou anul-lo- a.

1 havo como horn today to speak
to )ou about certain matters which
are, perhaps, not qulto clear to ou.

"Tho Ilepubllcan party rlnlniB that
It makes good laws; I mean good

land laws for you people. That Is

nut iuiis7.t. Hn ...- -
made laws to suit the Republicans,1

.!.! Inami ror -- Sucr .....-.- ,
the Governor ran and the f
to glvo tho lands to tho voters, If hn

wants tq. Tho
come hero In tho future tell ou

that thoy made good laws for you.

"The Delegnto to Con-

gress did not do anything for yon.

so fnr ns tho land laws aro concern-

ed.
"On this account I went to Wash

ington to speak tho Houbo com-

mittee on land matters In Hawaii
They listened to my
somo of which wore subse.

quently put on the
Record." Here ho exhibited and read
from tho records.

"At Hint time the De-

legate, should have been
In Washington, wns In Konn, sollclt- -

It-l-a nnmn.l.n !!!.ng u.-- . .r "'

fore Senate committee. 'l no

House listened to my
which of.

ferl'd In to orig-

inal bill, as drafted by tho Republi
party, dovernor Fiear nnd t'

Delegate
"Governor Fieur was there at the

lime, mil views reguriuug mo
lund matters In Hawaii differed ma-

terially from mine.
To show jou that the

nnrtv does represent the people

and Congreu Queen Lllluokn- -

la ill's claims of $250,000. In this
legaril, iieinorraur party mm

..I.I.... Itspcilicaiiy nuiiiH iui u.
"You can see readily that ho lle

"T v v

EVENINO T II. SEPT. 24. l!Mn

in

Fifth

by

nil

The tablet told by the Bulle-
tin for a nickel is twice n'j Urge
at the tablet usually told for tlili
price.

Ono Two Eight One
Autos, M fur hour, Lewis Stables.
Holhel Blntt Hark Stnnd I'liono

11f.2.
Try n cane of I'lupctnr It Is pure

Phono IRW.
Now Eastern millinery Just recolvod,

Mm. Dlcktrsnn
Money returned If not satisfied with

ptircli-tsu- s at Jordan's sn)p.
It goes without suylug that every'

thing Is Ilest at Tin- - Kncoro
If jour horso or dog la nick. A It

Itowat, n. V. 3 phone 2429.
The Anchor Saloon In now n curio

museum orlh Repine Don't forget.
fudge Cooper will call tho crlnilnnl

calendar In the Circuit Court Mniulav
The II u e n Is the only news

pacr giving prices In the bargain,
nt Jordan's sale

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Treasurer Conkllng will soon
off "0i)00 ninio of the claims
bonds that hac been outstanding.

l'ay rash uu'l auk ror green stamps
They're free Call at th show rooms

see what you get free for
stamps.

For dlstlllad water, Illios Ioot
Heer and all olher popular drinks
It'.ng un Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Ah Knpaau. Is tho proud father
of twins, tho third pair the storks hate
brought Kohala within n ear
Kohala Midget

Honolulu mm will be orj hard to
please If thej can't get shirts to suit
them nt Hllva s Toggery There Is a
lot of new Earle & Wilson shirts them.

Work Is on tho new
building of the Knflhl rrcclxlng Kit
Hon nnd thp station will soon bo thor
ought) equipped In overy particular

The I'nlted States secured two ad
dltlonal citizens this morning whrn
William Hlgglns nnd O Johnson were
given their piirri In
tho Federal Court.

Mr Henr) Hind thumped
quite hard on a Hnwl office la

mil floor that had been recently ollcl,
ono day last week; but luckily crack'
cd un slats. Kohala Midget.

Governor Frenr was not nt his desk

Ing
When you buy a Hubbersct tooth

brush J on know )ou nro gelling some-
thing that comes to you freo from
germs, Tho bristles cannot break

Ltd

called up for by Dr
An nged Hawaiian named Mnlno- -

lua was taken to the police station
jesterdny for Investigation ns to his
sanity. He has been acting queer
lately, jesterdny mado several
attempts to set fire to his home,

Mrs. S. L. Austin Mrs. Harriet
Townsend nro oxpecled to nrrlvo In
the District this week from llllo, to
bo tho guests of Mr nnd Mrs. 11. C.
Austin for a time. They nro always
-'- - "' ""'" - Kohala Mid

nr-- itrribiMe. .,i Pmtt.n ...iti
rac0 tomonow n,hV nt lh0 kal,nR
r,nk ((Ver ii iimiunyu Vl, ii null.-- . imiiii

oungstcrs ,,nvo ilouo somn hard
training In for tho oveut
nnd n big crowd, will, doubtless, oil
up to tli? rink If tho rain only hohU
of,'.

AUCTIONED OFF

The ntzpatrlrk block, tho nnp-stnr-y

structure on the rornor of Kort nnd
Hotel streets, wns hold at auction this
morning to tho Hawaiian
Company, by Jns. W. Smithies, of the
offlco of J W Prntt.

.brought $125 II U to bo torn down

'., ,,.'"... ....";quiring tho removal by October 20

The corner Is owned by Jack Dow sett
Other bids who put In by the Lu-

cas Ilros, nnd by nn ambitious Cli
ncso contractor. Tho Hawaiian Hal
lanlini; Company expects to complete

j tln work well within (ho tlmo sport- -

ficl,'

A woman togrnls lior llrst gray
hair; n mun, Ills last.

publican party dcies not raro our

hands, the tloverunr stated mat na
wnliaus aie not fit to levy luxes on

laiiiin, tir, in rrni. um iuitoih,
l.nltiilln.. mi lliii lliiiiiiilliitia,..ninuiiiuB u, u

j (Continued on Page 3)

ers for not granting the requests of,(loso iionBO & Co- - ft... 11a ..mn.laa.1 'wie peupio in no i,,u,(.tau nnvo tneni,
tliem that thefnovcrnnr nnd thel A j011ln' nnmP1 p stlckncy broke
Innd board will not do anything with his log )oslerdny by Jumping
their application for homesteads tie ,,cr n10 (j.cn'H Wnlklkl

I'epeckeo, then he deuce. Tho lad wns taken to tho
a suit In to compel pn- -i (n n,0 nmbulnnro which had

(Applause.)

Hawaiian wna
translated:

and
Knmaalnas.

i .

i tt.l. ilm 11 anot you.
has ,

Jlepubllcnns will
and

Republican

to

nel. sugges-

tions,
Congressional

Republican
who there

. . .. -

to

Mr """ "Dsecretary. at once, the terms giving tho purchus-wor-'for him. I did not appear be. ,,, on 0lollr , .

the
commltteo

and amendments I

contradiction the

can

Ills

Republican
not

pay
fire

and

piogrCHsIng

naturalization

avoir-
dupois

nnd

and

preparation

Iialhistlug

Thowriictiiro

and the Hawaiian. It has not, und beloved Queen.

has knowingly negle-te- d In Insert aj "Jn Jils report before tho commit-claus- e

In Its platform for nn appro-- ' ee. which fortunately appears In the
prlntlon bj tho Federal government Congressional Record I hold In my

fnr

the
. .. .. ...pruvisiuii

-

"

1 1 1

his

.

Mncknll

l

for

I . 'Ii

- .. .

Our New Phono

1281
( City Transfer Co.

- --

8

LIFE TRACED

' lloblnson holding that ncllon could be
,', I brought only ngalnst tho ndinlulstrn- -

prosendi.n.faeRv1deL'that,,"o';t
'
,'h-

- "" "" ",,rh n

the rerognlzed Democratic leadersonj" w
Hawaii will stand on the .downing conncetlo ,, .Mril mUtWay ,n
and see whether Kenwehaku nnd Kn- -

comlcctlnll ,, f nltntt.
iiiuu inn curry .tic.nuuii-K- m vic-

tor).
When McCnndless arrived at llllo

last Wednesday morning, ho wns re
eelved by the Hlloltes, bended by
I should write about ns I do not know
whether )ou have received my lettPrn
which I have written jnu. I am, Clod

be praised. In good liMilth nnd wish
hat I might bo nblo to hear tho saino

from ou. I am here as male In n

Hanoverian vessel "Kronprlssen,"
Capt Ilngcmann I signed on foi a
trip In California, but I left tho other
vessel as I was slrk I lived there for
eleven months. I was for six month
manager oft n landed estate. I was
on board for Ihreo months. I had 110

barrels of spcim oil nnd had been nut
for cghtccn months Havo altogether
19-.- 0 barrels whnle oil, 1900 lbs of
whnlo bohb. 1 do not know whether
1 mil going northwest as the rsptnln
sajs that 1 am not to leave. In cam.'
I leave the vessel It Is osslblo Hint 1

am going on another voyage. I hope
we ran (111 up. We lack nliont 2300

barrels. Wo. hnve sonic of the best
whaling men. We arc 42 hands nil
told. Wo arrived hero on thp Cth nnd
arc going to'stn here a month, after
wards lenvo for America. 1 mn boat
steeror. I wish to hear from jou liut!eil at 12 East 13th Street, hut that
It Is no use to write ns I cannot tell
where to address me Of news I havo
nnno to tell. Thore Is a Ilelglnu hrlg
bore which nrrlved hero from Colum-
bia ns sho has lost her sails and brok-
en her masts and spars; Is going sail-
ing from hero to Manila. Tho captain
nnd tho nlntu are Danish. Tho captain
halls from Wlbtirg nnd tho mato be-

longs to SorKj'nhlng. I do np,t think It
is any, use to wrltq nny more nnd If
opportunity offers I ,wlli wrlto jou
again. 1 nsk(ynu to remember me to
all my sisters niiil'hrot)iors and all
my gooil friends In insa they have not
forgotten 'm'e.' '" -'

I reiinln, your dullfni son.
(Sgd.) 0. w. ii. rminsn.v.

Translation1:
Honolulu. Wnhn, October 10, 1815,

Dear Parents:
Today I havo nn npnrtunlty to let

you know that I nm jot allvV and, Ood
bo praised. In good health nnd should
wish to henr tho samo from ou ns 1

heard nothing from jou since I wns
In nm keeping n lodging
house tho snmn as last tlmo 1 wrote
joil. I hopo that jou havo received
some of my leltprs which I havo writ-to- n

to jou by vessels sailing for home
I should wish that jou would wrlto
mo by first opportunity ns I nm long
Ing very much to hear from all of you.
Thero was a Danish whaling ship hero
In September by tho name of "No-ton-

tho mate bolonged to Alsoe, but
I had at tho samo tlmo a small schoon
or on another Island about 180 English
mllos from Onliu. Thp raptnln hnd a
llttlo trouble with him; ho was full
tho whnlo tlmo so 1 had to go up and
bring tho schooner to town down to
Honolulu mj'si'lf When 1 rnmo bark
he hod left ho I had no opimrtunlty
to wrlto but will wrlto now bv ship
from Rremon which I am nrquilnted
with and I should llko to come homo
If I hnd money enough so that I could
llvo In comfort. To como homo and
start over again I havo nn deslrn at
all. I am doing fairly well hern. I

havo at present 25 In tho lodging
house nnd I hnvo n Dano nnd Norwe-
gian here. I do not know whether It
Is nny uso to wrlto nny mnro thin
time. There nro nt present somo thir
ty whalers nnd ships hero nnd thrco
nil ships nnd n Swedish Hrlg named
"Hull." I do not know nnv mnro thlB
time, hut I wish jou all success anl
prospeilty nnd Rod's blessings rest
wllh jnu nil nnd glvo jou honllh nnd
success In jour nndPrlnklngs In jour
old ngo. I will also nt this tlmo con
fess that I barn had nn real happiness
since I left home. Thero nro very
fpw whites here nnd thero Is not murll
rompnnj when tho vosscls aro nil
awnv In rnso I get I Ii oil of remain
Ing hern I nm going to tho Spanish
coast again I wish jou would wrlto
me nt tho vory llrst oportnnItj It
would plenso mo very much to henr
from jou all. My greollugs to nil good
friends In rnso they hnvo not forgot-

ten me. Heine Marten Jcpseu nnd nil
pietty girls und my vory friendliest
greetings mnnj thousand times from
jour faithful son,

(SEd ) OOTTHILr CHRISTENSHN.
I 8 When jou wrifo address tho

letter to Samuel Norils for that Is my
nnmo hero and nddress tho letter to
Mr Orlmes Island of Oahu City of
Honolulu am longing morn to spo

vim than you do to see ine Do not
forget to wilto Samuel Norils for I

,uVl) lm, ll(, (,uier iiaino Binro i iiii.. i Lli .. .. 1 1. - I
nonin biiu i am Known, nu

'
over, uy iiimi

name. '

i -

Number Will Hn

(Jas. II. Love)
-

Ho gao his ranch of 180,000 acres
nway to Chlrlps Maromlipr Just beforo
his death and soon afleiwnrd null was
brought by Emlllo D'Heiblay for set-lin- g

aside the dred on a claim she
had of (32,000 on two promissory
notes. This ucllon wns dismissed In

tho clicult court this week, Jii'lg.t

In the late sixties Emlllc L. D'Hor-bla- y

kept n lodging house nt 12 East
New York. Samiiel Nor-rl- s

who wns ono of her boarders had
n claim ngalnst the (Internment for
cnttlo furnished through an Indian
agent In California and Mrs, D'Her-bla- y

used to advimco him money to
prorecuto thls'clalm. Thcro Is a let'
ter on file from Norrls In 'Washington
which says:

"If voir want to see mo again send
me Twenty Dollars." In 170 Mrs.
D'Herblay sued Norrls In New York
for this money and had him arrested
apparently ns an nlMcondlug debtor.
She got Judgment on October S, 1870
for a llttlo over J500 00. This 'Judg-
ment remained uncollected for nearly
twenty years, Norrls being thfn In l.

In 1890 Mrs, D'Horblay sent
the Judgment nut to Paul Neumann, to
bilng suit upon. Suit was brought
September Sth, 1890 Just one month
prior to tho expiration of twenty
years When Norrls first heard of
the suit he filed affidavits stating that
he believed Mrs. D'Herblny was dead
anil Hint someone van fraudulently
Impersonating her together with re
ports from Plnkerton's agency stating
that no such person ns D'Herblny llv

that bouse wns n hiuso of bad reputa
Hon Upon iheso affidavits he got n
postponement of tho case In May and
Juno, 1891. went In New York He
went directly to tho nddress given,
called for Mrs. D'Herblny nnd offered
to rompinmlsp tho claim saying that
ho would rather pay her than tho law-yrr- s

nut In Honolulu. Mrs. D'Herblny
was clever .enough to get him commit
ted ns to lier Identity nnd then sub
IHienn him nnd tako his statement In
which ho wns obliged to ndmlt her
identity very completely.

In nil Norrls' statements ho refers
very bitterly to his arrest In Now York
In 1870 nnd his dcslro to esrapo paj---

ment of tho claim berauso of this In-

justice. Mrs. D'llPrblay, after falsp
affidavits filed by Norrls. Is equally
bitter In her remarks nbout him.

Norrls returned to Hawaii and nil- -

vritlscd his valuable ranch fnr sale
whereupon Pnul Neumann brought
proceedings In hnvo him declared n
bankrupt nnd seized tho ranch bill
those proceedings worn afterwards
dismissed. Thi'roupon Norrls, sued
Mis D'Herblay for Instituting bank
ruptcy proceedings nnd also brought
suit iixm the bankrupt bond. Mrs.
D'Herblay suit against Norrls result
ed In a Judgment for upward of til.--
ono 00 The two counter suits of Nor-
rls vs. D'Herblny wero tried In July
1892. In tho action for malicious pro-

secution Nnrrls fnlled to recover Mint
got n verdict for $1300 In tho nctloh on
tho bond.

Nnu Is tried for two years moro to
oscaro. pajment nn tho Judgment
against him, but execution was finally
levied and Knhiikii Ranch advertised
for sain. On the very day of tho salo
Nnirts appeared wllh a check In full
and paid tho Judgment.

NATIONAL GUARD

May Get More Instruction. , ,
Thero Is so'mo hope that Capt. Koes.

ter, of tho Fifth Cavalry, who has
taken much lutciest In tho ramp and
III tho Instruction theio. will continue
from time to tlmo (o glvo (ho gunrds-me-

somo pointers, Tho Terrltoilal
officers aro anxious that ho should do
so.

Tho necessity for n new aimory has"
been brought strongly before the
guuidsmeii dining tho Instruction.
week Col, Zleglcr stated this morn-
ing that from now on a determined
effort will bo made to keep tho arm
ory pot boiling nnd got an appropria-
tion for tho piirisiso.

Col Dullard will lenvo Honolulu by
tho next tianspoit for Sail Fianclscn
about tho 111 st week In October, lbi
will mnko n trip to llllo soon, with
u stop ut Walluku, and n visit to tho
Volcano ns his objective. On tho
Coast he Is to r Join his regiment
the Eighth liifantiy, at Monterey

On Monday night tho national giurd
will glvo u smoker In honor of Col,
Riilhiid und tho Port Shatter officers
who usslsliil him in tho Instruction
wink. Tho smoker Is to bo ut The
llunnilow.

)!( hooks of . all Boris .
ledgers.'eC manufactured by the Uulletlll

Publishing Company.

Shipplog- -

ADDITIONAL, 8HIPPINQ, ON PAQE CIQHT.
l ii
nrirflfX VillIO fMii 1 '
KhPI HI .fl N H2?

MAUI PLAN

SLATE .

(Continued1 from Page 1)
WA1I.UKUJ Malil, Sept. 23. Th-- '

Republican Convention of Maul Coun-
ty will meet at tho Walluku Town
Hall next Wednesday morning tho
2Sth to select n ticket. In every ham
let and village In this county there
exlrt factions nnd cliques fashioned
nfter genuine American politics.

On Molokal a majority of the friends
of Mr O C. Cooko aro anxious to see
him In the II on so, but nt the samo
time tho Republicans do not want to
sidetrack Hon, Joel Nakalekn. one of
tho stnimchest nnd most faithful of
tho Republican members of 'the Low
er House during tho vast threo sea
slona.

Joseph Cockctt of Walluku Is bolng
urged by party leaders to run, but
the electorate nnd the delegnics nro
holding back their decision until next
Wednesday. Walluku have others to
place In tho nomination nnd convf ntlou
may be asked to settle this matter
for Walluku. Mr. E. Walaholo la an-

other strong candldato to be pitted
ngalnst Makekau for tho House from
Lnhatnn, nnd powerful Influences' nro
backing him Walaholo' would be n

most valuable acquisition In the
House There Is another
joung man being urged to run to
represent tho progressive Portuguese
element, but ho hasn't as jet decided
to run: In case ho docs, Mr. Oomes
will stay out for the snko of harmony,

Thero Is a possibility that Judge
Oopp may dofent Supervisor Pogue
In the convention,

PLAGUE SUSPECT

DELAYS ASIA
VI(Continued from 1)

tons of Oriental cargo, , slxty-'bi- x

cabin, four sccond-cabl- n nnd '183
third-clas- s passengers.

At C:30 this morning the Asia
was off port waiting tor the quaran-
tine doctors to board her, and of 7

o'clock quarantine and customs off-

icials went over the side.
Owing to the large number of

steerage passengers on board, the
medical Inspection took more than
nu hour, and (hen there were some
Filipinos arid Hindus for this port
who had to be looked after a second
tlmo.
'One Filipino vvaa BuspoUed of hav.
ine Plague, and a blood test wns

deemed necessary, so that the appa-
ratus for this test was sent ashore
for while tho Asia worked back and
forth along the reef nnd abtn pas
sengers lined the upper rati and
looked longingly to the green shori
Inside the blue waters and break
Ine crests of rollers along the reef.

After the test of blood was com.
pleted the medical men gnve the Asia
n clean bill of health, with no re
strictions, and then her nose was
turned shoreward In time to bc'glh
working- cargo at the dock before the
noon 'whistle sounded ashore. ' '

The trip of the" Asia from the Ori-

ent' was without Incident, not even
tho nsual difference 'of opinion be
tween the Hindus nnd Filipinos In
tho steerngo cniislng any unpleasant.
iiess ruch as to need the Intervene
Hon of tho fire hoso and ship's of-

ficers. '

This Is trio first trip of the Asia,
eald' Chief' Officer John Hill tills
morning, when there' hns" not been
such a scrap between tho Uncleached
nrltnns nnd the Little Drown moth
ers ns to necessitate Intervention of
force on the part of 'the office of
tho ship. These little seances of tin!
pleasantness ' generally 'have taken
place Mn tho 'early' morning hours,
calling at least some of the officers
from' their quiet blinks to attend to
(lib matter.

Of the slx(y-el- x cabin passengers
on board the Asia. Ihere Is nonerqf
particular note, the crowd on board
being a congenial one picked up from
every Oriental port, and many of the
Interior cities of China and Japan
are represented on the passenger list.

There have been no accidents to
the staff of the ship on the present
trip to the.Orient, the samo men com.
Ing hack as went out In her. It wub
not until three nights ago that the
ship gdt nnws 'bj'wlroleBs of the
death ' lu California recently nf ,ths
former purspr of the Asia, Charlie
Thorno,

Captain Riley early had a large
gang nf stevedores on hand to take
charge of the Cargo of the Asia, and
us noon as the ship made faBt'to the
dock the men Bwarmed on board Id

onimenre their work.
It will take fast 'work to get the

ship away hefoie nightfall, but, bar
ring areldenlB, this Is expected, slid
the Asia .will probably sail for San
Francisco by 7 o'clock this vvenlni.

i
Sat unlay Sept. 24. .

S. S. Manna Kea, fiom Hawaii and
Maul, ports, n, m.

8, 3, Asia, from Oriental ports, a
m. ,

PASSENaERS ARRIVED

Per P. M.-- Asia, Bopt. H, from
Oriental ports O. Atkln, ,.Mra.' q.
Hechf; E. O. lielnboff, Mrs. K.1 O. Deln-hof- t

and Infant, Mrs. E'. IT. Dlaisdell
and Infant, Miss O. tliaisdellj Mlss E.
Hlalsde.ll' Master E. Dlaisdell,' It. q.
tlrown. Mrs. H. O. JllWn'Fong and
sorvant, F. L. Frank, Oeo. A. Oranfi
II. Illkldo. p. L. Jones, Mrs, 'P. 'U
Jones"(U)d infant, MIss'C. Knight," Mas-
ter W, 'Knight. Mrs. K. Konake. Mr
T. Kawamoto, ().-- E' Miss' p.
Mannla',- - J. N. McCall, Mrs. M.

Mrs. W. O. Pan W. P. Pan. Mia
W. Pau, W. W. Pelllng, iW Qua!,
Mrs. Ue 8hee, Mrs- - Ngan Shee.'Chln
Illn Wan, Loe Ylck, ,Mrs. L'ee Ylck'.
Lai Koch Yow, K, Aniamofo'Lee FOfi',

Young Chung Foo, T.Furuahp. Mrs.
Fiirii6ho( E. V, Hanson, Mrs.-K.-I-

ra, Mrs. E. Ihial. ir. A. E. Jdohno, Mrs
M. Kawashima, Miss X Kawasnlnu,
Master II.KawasrdmB, T. Kurats, Mrs
T. Kurafa, Chas lebcr, Mrs.' t'

sunaful, 'nfant an dscrvant, Airs. n.
riasamura, Mrs !;. ju pocnon, j. a,
Nicholl, Low Wal 8am, P, Ttunnpadn,
Mrn. P. Thompson, K. Uyenn, Mrs.. It.
Yamada.'H. Yoshllko, Mrs-- YOkota

Per S. 8. Manna Kea from Maul and
Hawaii norta. Sent, 24.-- 8. Newman
and wife, Miss A. Cooper. Mrs "Wick- -

sham. C. C. Ayer. C, sillier,' Mils A.
L. Miller. Miss M. Gardner, Miss E
Perry. Miss A. Callera, II. Cookroft
and wife. C. Turner, Mrs. C E. Wright,
Miss Alkon, T, A. numlngham, Mrs.
T. Kahaha and child; W, Hrlleen, Mrs
Woodward. A. D. Clark Jit.;. W A.

Drown. Ous 'Dcba, Miss Lucas, Dr.
Norgoard, George Akana, W. Sinclair,
II, C- - Anderson, T. 3e Ryan II. M.

Harrison. W. T. Frost, F.
Woods, J. H. Dagger), C. McCtan'a-ha- n

J. T. Tnyjor.1 II. 8. Wiggins. J. T.
McCrosscn; J. O. Young, Mlsa A-- .

Johnson, Mrs. Kamapall, II, JL,tTaylor,
W. A. Ilalley, A. O. Dowstlt, Miasms
uiuu ana Airs. ncrman.

WATERFRONT NOTES
i t I, ii' ,i,'.i

--Tin:- PACIFIC Mall steamer Asia
arrived from the Orient early today
with n genera) 'cargo of 700 tons ind
two , for thlj 'port. The
Asia will probably sail for 'the Coast
late this sflArnoon. -- j c -- v

ARRIVALS THIS morning Included
tho Ma'una'Kca from Hawafl' and Maul
lioits from Which she arrived st seven
o'clock bringing a large number of
passengers and genoYal cargo.

tssi f
SlOAR AWAIT INO shipment at lll-

lo reported by the Manna Kea this
morning: Wnlnaku. 9300; Hakalau
1200) Honokna, 3500; Punaluu, 1500,
and llonuaix), 4125 sacks.

a
THE DARK Damnark arrived t

San .Francisco yesterday according, to
cablirfntormattop received here Thi
vcsboI eft tJiU port on' September 3,
bound for the coast'.

- - - sy
VESSELS LOAD I NO today for

'ports 'Include1 trie 'Maubs,
Loa? vfhlch'U scheduled to sail for
Maul, Kona nnd Kau'on Tuesday next
a noon.' "" 1 ' '

' a
THE NEXT dlfect sailing of the

Matson llne'frour Seattle for 'Hono-
lulu ivllp be tbb Hyades, 'which is
scheduled to leave .the Sound' on Oc-

tober 4.' ' " " .

Ma

YESTERDAY the arrivals at Ban
Francisco Included the T. K. K. liner
Chlyo Maru. ThtChlyo salltd.from
ttjls port on September .17.,

THE NIPPdrhfARUof theT.'K. K.
fleet; was hd 'a'r rival 'at Tokohama

nailed from Honolulu
on September IT."' l

'- - '--aa
THE AniZONAN'of the

aslled'Ifrom
ScattlW Tho "vessel la bound direct
for' Honolulu. i

'

THE I1ARKENTINE 8. O. Wilder
has. arrived at'Mafiukona with 'a full
cargo 'from' Ban Francisco. "

Va a

NOTICE TO' MARINERS.

HAWAIIAN IRLANDS Maul Isl-an-

N'Jy aide jtahulul Ifatbor ul

Ilreokwater Ught. OniBeptem-bc- r
20 the characteristic of this light

was changed from fixed white to fix-

ed red, without other change ,ln the
characteristic.

DcariiiEB:
Church in Kahuul 173 deg. truo

(S by IJ 6 E mag )

Kabulul Froht "Range Light 185 dec.
true (S'7-1- E mag.) "' .'

fChinch on 'Walluku Road, Vly
shorn of bay 288 dn, tnle (W1-2'-

mag) ' e i- -

l II, 11, IJst of uoya, W., .12th
Miiudiatriet, 1909, ', 13.

Vi e n k I j II ull j ti Vtt jtkr.

FOR BALE.

Victor talk-Ink- maeh'ln records: utd
only two month's!' Ad.
drew "Vlctor,"thU offlce.
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NEW GOODS AT SACHS

FIGURED ETAMINE, to much in demand for window lianginRs and
bungalow draperies, is shown in large variety of colorings and designs,
.'10 inches wide, 25o per yard. Also, plain Etnminc, in White, Cream and
Ecru.

CHAPTER'!? 'CLOTH A newjfnbric in u'flne quality or Linen J)ra
, pcry, Comes in very choice patterhsfwcll'adaptcd for furniture draping
and .couch covers.

NEW SILK0L1NES In pretty borde'red arid Persian effects,
WHITE" SWISS "MUSLINS In Ibrat patterns and spots. 'A nice stock

to select from at 20c per yard.
l(EJi;DT,d4.'vVE,AIl DEPARTMENT We arc showing an entirely new,

stock of Jlnbbcrized Satin Striped Colts, absolutely water-proo- f; Red and
Black, Slue and Black, and Orccn and Black Stripes. Cmvcnctto Rain
ConU, 'well tailored .and finished; Grey, Brown, Navy and Drab,

WHITE BEDFORD CORD Suitable for Infants' and. Children's
Coats; guaranteed all wool; 44 inches wide. $1.50 per yard.

FANCY DRESS GOODS All Wool, Panamas and French Serges; in
nil the leading colors Silver Greys, Wisteria, Champagne, Brown, Navy,
Copenhagen, icic.

GREY SUITINGS Very handsome, for Fall wear. Only one dress
pattern of each,

AUTUMN AND WINTER MILLINERY In all its splendor.

.ti

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
COR. FOrtlt AND DERETANIA ST3. OPP. FIRE STATION.

i t H

,

;

r IF YOUR MILK COMES FROM

THE POND DAIRY
You Know '

IT IS PURE
121jC THE QUART PURE MI1K 2800

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hote is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of- - the city, immediately accessible toj all the
shops, theaters, railrojul ticket dftlccs, etc. - i

EIIJOPEAN PLAN Bedroom, 'witlu detached bath,
$1.50 "nnd upwards; with private bath. $2 and upwards;
tailor, bedroom nnd private, bath, $0 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 nnd up per day. ,
NOT ONLY THE BEST, AT THE TRICE, BUT THE

1QUAL 0F,Afyf AX ANY. PRICE V .
Honolulu ReprcJiniafivc: WILLIAM D0UTHTTT.

BUILDING

v For School Use
- -

O'Sr Stock pf

Exercise BooRs
Is tcry .largo nml contains
ocry Rnulo of HxcrclsO or

' ColllpD&llioll Honks used In

tho Schools of tho Islands,

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Building

, riiio Stationery
", Yt(ou, Urn u q & I'ifcc's lino

fur cm respondeiico.
Tho right placo to buy ouri&ta

,tloiiciy qn-- UUuk Hooks.

1 WALL. NICHOLS, CO., LTD.'

King Street

' Office. Supply Co.,
'

LIMITED

Dealers In
.REMINGTON .TYPEWRITERS,
Tvpr.wniTyn sirppr.rRS. 6i

LOB&WERNrCKir .FILJNG' CABI

i .

'GENERAL OFFICE '.STATIONERY.

031 TORT STREET

, BooKil Books! Books!

,. . .v.'Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Young BldK.

0N0T0
The Safety, Self.fillinp; Vacuum

r routitnln Ten.

A, B, ARLEIQH & CO.

sri
'.- -
v tc

:
- I

SSgs
mm&

PHONE

lt 1 'jLvlrs.
B 5,ViJts.fw&jrf

1

Q."
PACIFIC

WAGON PAINT
. MiNurtaunco or

W.P. FULMAR fcCa
SAN HANC.I5C0.CAL

THE BEST
Lowers & Cooko,

LIMITED
177 SOUTH KINO

M.E.'Silva;
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATH0L10 SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

Cjty Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING; CO.

r Limited.

Forccgrpvjth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALOAR0BA BEAN MILLS

SANITARY
PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber,
183 MERCHANT STREET

a

Cook With
GAS

Honolulu Gas Go., Ltd.
Young Bid.

ASSAILED BY LINK

l.ll.il,- - Hhoiitcd a tho that cliarBo
Inati In tho crowd.

?,

"dure kcln'" responded Mcpiiid-Ichi- .

"Ho linn detruded tho iimn-lioo- d

nt tho llnwnllnnii, ho
liiiido tlmt Htnlomciil hefprc tho com

H Is detrimental "" wl, nm;inblcil hero
race.

dm mi lhn l.lttila Mini Inn

of

licon lin

are of

to

for. If tho Ilcpulillean "" '"r Inni on Mnlr minis
ornor nnd tho of Coin- -' mo

uilMloncrH want lo other "' nro well our
land or the oncii )ou nuked ns to Con

for. don't IIMcn to StUk to KM will do all for ou.

what they
Ihei do lln-w- l ""y mndo

lo, then lake llicm Into tho I'carl tho prop

for Immigrants. .

i no uepiiDiicnn anil mo
land boa I'd nro rcorvliiK tho f;nMrn-nie-

lands for tho (Itn
inlRrants) t want rnll jour at

tho fact that tho
of tho Asiatics, nro

to own honiustpads ni kooii as
havo their

to become of the United
Inimedlutely their nr

rhal Jiero ill
"Tho ltcpubllcnii adintnl-tnitlo- ii

a Hupiibllenu
to rIvo lands to tho mu

In prufercneo to tho
lias nml of tho Tho Horn- -
(rnll'dl it.pt.. wntitu tl.it Inn.......n ....r..

MUi"-'- . ""--I-

luibllcans want them to aluil nnn..."
ilrlro tho of iho land from

whl-- h nro ,',

ltllll3.inill.JT.
lliriKiuiniiy an ifi- -

tor In this want to sen
nnd Christians.

nnd not tho hypocrites. In
Christianity linvo not

nor am
or liny Christian but

In trim nnd
That's, what wnnt.

"DurhiR discovery by Colum-

bus of tho United of Amor- -

lea, noino lino years iiro, tin- -

veio printlrally tlioio
wcro rIvou-Iiiih- Is by

Iho fio'ernmcnt, ppiventhd tho
from there to tiiko

Iheni away. thoy nro
on tho woll

"In
hnrn

I

1

I

'

.i , .... .
.. ,...

". .1 u

If
,

1

I

I a

I

tIl0

Wlllll
fully

11.20

,!Ui.
yllh'tho ,,, MtCandless,
Missionary.

iiald no
clilldieh's children and gruiid.chllil
ron, urpJoontrolllng In (luv

Is ono of Ho pre-

dominates over ou ami over
jour tender-hearte- d

and fotofathers onco own
ed. Although forcfatburs were

by tho
not any lo

on This Is
lous act on his part.

tho llawallans aro losing
their In

thousands of ucrcs of laud aro
by tho or, ra

their Tho In
Hwn and that aro J'
tho llQbliiKin Tho Wafplo

coveting un area of
ncres, nro by tho
The poor huvo no to
own It Is tho samo nil
over tho Torrltory On

nnd march Don't go

backward, but go until you

hao succeeded In what nu

NOT
oni: Tin:

rou ihmhi:i,i'.
I want enualllj.' I lo

teo Dvorybody
Matters.

inn with I."- -

slmpl tho
mlilLo of my altorne I wan will
lug lo pay H0 or J200 for
hr Tlio mo with

nnd other's prop-crtj- .

If sued wore Ihe truth, anil
the irrtiilnly would

tried, tonvlitcil nnd
prlsoncd 1 mil still a free mnn, In-

dicating that I am not
"You rlKht, SHty offonso thoy

when

mo

tonio

"I'robnlily tho were
man In the

Rot tho h) worktiiR like
nilttco. nr0 today."
wnllnn

"Don't

crowd.

tholln
continue McCundlow. nflrr p.ui-ln- B

for koiiio lime. "I jon
applli'd Oov PlatitliiK

Hoard Ijind which mirroiind today. think
Klv Joii iIoIiir wllii crops,

Initviul ch'clrd jour DolfRato

llicni. inn
on want until Rrnnt jour. Pearl Harbor Treaty

If don't im of the treaty In

oiiKht JS7C. Harhor lurainc
courln
LAclj

(iovcriior

neivcomcrH
to

tention to nowconi-or- ,

oulnldo

the) declared Intention
eltlzqiin

Htntes, upon
Hunll,

under Governor wants
tho public

lllilnls, kamaal
kupas soil.

lmmlfrnt

the!

Jruo

ornor

want

crty of tho huhch or
Tho land was for

fortification:.
waK IiIh In

Coiigress that ho npprop'rln
tlons for Hint

Is not sj. AH tho
npprtiprlatlons for nel' wero
Hie Work of tho

ntiit CoiiKreksinen, whof'reallri
tho lifflinrtnlico of defcnillnc hurt for--
tlfjlnU"tlio of theRiV'lslaiids,

Tho uppVoffrlntlona foV'"lKlitliuRos
hero were i,iol,'nbtalned throtlgli. tho

ork of.JfnJTiJio ItfHV.!.1""
gato to Consrciis, ,wnro
by lhoMlnaonnl lawmaker,!! Con-prct- a.

, JriejTo nro 92 of thb
nml 3D2 In tho of Hep-- i

i'i,,,ij ,,,
-- . I. 41- .- Tho populntinnjot

III i.iinin.-ili- i mu U nnnpnYlninleU'

itukupas
lands rlchtly theirs.

is unporinii.
world.

lioncxt, slnrcro
bcllnvo

, mjscir.
pIcdRcd inyFelf, member

church,
bllcvo ilcnn Chris-

tianity
tho

States
Indians

llvlnj-- uiiills
tnrbed Thoy

which
outsiders ioiiiIiir

Today llvlns
lands, s.illsneil

Frenr.

tho

his

II

r
Is

in

I

1

1 I

I

I

tho

It

tno
'JO..

Tlcmoerats Not Rcoresented
"A)l tho Territory tlero

nro no, limns workluu In
aro practically

Republicans. Tho Ilcpiibllcnn
has of but

tho want tho
nnd wsircb of tho In
to Ret souaro I

usk joii, ono and all, to Join tho
Domocrntlr looks nfter
tho of tho laboring class ns

about ono hour
and Ills wns

Interrupted, by in

niedlnloly nfter ho commenced toad- -

dress tho mtdlonco. thrco
reprCsonted thrco political candidates
for to Congress, un- -

bnfnrn 1111(1

tho iiilsslonilrlcs camoi t
Thrj lUed aild nlo who cliilm Ui

with tlm Hnwallnua, lnwiiltiil-- j I(l0.v mysteru8 of the
s won Known ""'times, their In
1 JTI(ny'wiTo.tho)i(UUnK'pcaio. . ..,., .,., .".., ,, WIlg n

ima,l)ali. f(lr their
for to

the iiilsslpiiurlcs, their illHH tn

Hawaii,
l"w;ar them.

lands, which good,
loving

kindly llawallans,
I'rcar Is pajlng
j llawallans. an iingra- -

"Today
lands Honoullull, Oahu,

whoro
owned mlbslounrles,
ther, Innds

vicinity owuod

lands,
fiwticd

people diaiivo
lands. thing

today. for-wa- id

onward.
nhnd
gettllig

want
"TIII3 LAND WIM. ! I'HOS

I'iKiiTH oiiAits
wiioi.r. tiiino
Wlint

prosper.
Annie Keokl

"Komo Uupiibllciius o rhaiglug
Annlo

fented Annie followed

Annlo
IntoiCKts, charged

stealing rotiblni

truth,

rmiHUslvol- -

with."
pilllre ofllccru

iihIcc," remnrked a

linidR

roncrntuliito

rcnuest virtue

firm-

ly

united Amer-
ica. mnnlrcd
purpoBo of Kithlo
tlnlniR influen.o

secured
place

'"This lVdornl
Hawaii

United Slalct' Sena-

tors

cohsta

DT
Thpy, rIVoi

membors
Hcnatn Hoimo

Ml.'i'1i"1M!

"""'"V
through
Dcinorrntlc

plantations. They
party,

I plenty money,
planters to

prlco laborers.
order u deal, would

which
Interests

woll."
MeCnndless spoke

twonty minutes. spoorh
twko I

iIors, which

Delegnto Jumped
! nviiofletllv TrCnlldtesS
Btl.rtp, fifcht.

mgoinnr. .,.,.,,,.., nnwnllans.
slgna

uiniiiKiiinii. Bhnok heads dismay'

noinlneoi
Delccatn Congress. McCain!

'lodny i,WOvor. attention

treated
attention

children.

Kstato.
18,000

huliiK grabbed

whole

throiiRh

admit,
squeeze

party,

wliorffl

tho dog-nght- wlilcli nmusod mown
bines nnd particularly tho children,
who did not understand what was
being said.

Tho nlhors speakers wcro T. J
Kjiin nnd Kcawchaku. Thoy dwelt
upon tho Immigration and land inat-- 1

tcrs. The meeting wns presided over,
by I). I. Kaln, vice iresldcnt of tho
Domocrutlc club of Knlaoa. Ho said.
that M Candless will poll more votort

this tlmo than ho did two ears ago,
On Thursday night, September 21,

tho DcmocrntH of HIlo and tho dole-gate- s

from tho outsldo districts who
had (oino to bo present at tho county
conxcntlon, held a grund Was moot-

ing In Moohuau I'nrk. William II

Ilcen, tho deputy county altorney,
presided

Milk McCniidlcbs, tho regular nom-Ine- o

for Delegnto to Congress on tho
Democratic ticket, was tho principal
Hiicaknr or tho night II. M. Knnlho
nnd Konntur Makckaii mado stirring
speeches, which lertalnly capthntod
Iho crowd

The iiicctlng was enthusiastic. Tho
triunlv band, ulider the leadership of
Captain Crtnalhn. played Tho HIlo

Uiilntet dub. whl li onuplcd n con

rnliitous nliuo In tho Moolieau Hall
sang suvurnl whir Tho Kohnln
glen dull, led by Kanlho, the legis
lator, lhn orator. Iho singer and tlio

ol.l'a lands My nttorno) In llu(ornnnlier of the fusion brlfjado, Uur
case was Acltl. while IJeen ropro- - ll(, i,8 sl,eccli predicted that tho

vWpj"M- - y71

W
"

m iw mi m

eaiidldnlo for Delegate to Congrcstl,
'fMeCandlcss) would win out on cjlut -

tlou day. j

McCalidlcss, who wns tip oratcil
with a beautiful lol, liyAUs Kf- -'

kaula, ) Dvmoeratie 'oung lady, ad
dreisci tho nudlcnco In Kngllsli itnil'
Hawaiian. Tho tenor of his speech I

was practlcnlly tho same ni- - that!
wJllch ho iniido at Kulao.1, .I'npjlkou.
In tho morning.

'Ihoso who nddressed the nudlenco
'

tli.it night wcro William II. Ilcen.
David nwallkn, Wllllhm Knlalwaa,
I), i:. Mctiger, lion, llertlnwaa, II.,
Irwin, James Kapoo, Milk Mfl'and-- ,

"less, II. M. Knnlho, Sonatnr Mnkc-l.a-

M. C. Do Mcllo and Alpl i.
There wcro about four hundred

people prcsonf. Including the ladles.'
children, Japancso nnd Ilusslnns and
a few Chinese I

J. HAIUlOTTI.i: IIAKUOI.I..
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Correct Clothes
For Men

rnHE MAN who once buys
ALFRED BENJAMIN

CLOTHES may be relied upon as
a steadfast customer, and the
man's intimates are converted.
Men who possess the desire to
wear clothes of fashion, but who
have fought that desire for "price
sake" can obtain style .and tailor-
ing by wearing BENJAON
CLOTHES.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES are'
not high-price- d, but they are high
grade in design and quality

Rubberset
Till. ON'I.Y TOOTH imiJSIl MADU THAT IS DEL1V-CM'.- D

IN 8I3AM.D TACKAUK. " .

IIIHHTI.HS CAN NOT (H.T I.003K TIIOM VUJX3AN

. ' ' . ''VtXM IIUIIIIIJII IIKD..

HEALTHFUL. SANE AND SAFE TO USE

Benson, Smith & Co., ,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS '

A Toriic
A Food :n.
and a' mild stimulant

i

That's what -
t

Primb Bieeir
IS

An absolutely pure, ,hygi-
enic and nutritious extract
of MALT and HOPS un-contamina- ted.

It is the FAMILY BEER and should be in
every home.

See that a case is ordered today

f' "n
The Jiccr That's J3rcwcd

To Suit The Chmcvie
i&m&gzwv' T"
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Bulletin
BAH? and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
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"Tnere it no gTace in a benefit that
ticka to the fingers. Seenca.

'. --9q,,to tlio rally tonight You can't
get too much Republican enthusiasm
In soul.
M"'l i

Straight Republicanism and tho
straight ticket I Hawaii's only way

- tb political salvation this year.

Dun't let tho fool jou Into
I Tottnfor a rulo that will allow himp himself to tho lands of Ha- -

SSflM W

m &irM(.- " .

, I jot weather-puttin- Hawaii's Bugar
stock 9n tho toboggan slide ngaln
pjroyea tho rule of contrariness in the
local market t

Senator LorlnicrV anxiety to he In
vestigated In a hurry reminds one of
the way's pup iug at the lasso of
the' r.

v .,
Boag'McCandlesi never confines his

talk' to things with which ho Is ac-

quainted. What does he .know about
churches and the gospel of the broth-
erhood of man?' ' x i

.Senator Makekau refuses to join
the' McCandless campaign of misrep-
resentation. He lives In Hawaii Coun-
ty aud hopes to retain the confldemu
and respect of his fellow citizens,

JtJJvery two years Congressman
" irtllctj that-th- a

sweep the country two

pw, - W . , tl 4- - , " ' .tiv j rifn99
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ADVANCE.

ANY

Hawaii.
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yoiTr

ftr Sli Montm .no
Tn VK, inmheit I U.S. ,. ,, l.txi
Pet Vt aorwhert CiuU,. I. Ho
PcrVtif lpM, Isttiia 3.on

littered t Ibf Potoftc ti Ilonoiilv
m tccond-clts- t m titer,
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years hence No ono Is unkind
enough to refuse Champ the pleasures
of predicting.

Doss McCandlcss says he will help
the poor Hawallun. The poor Ha-

waiian knows that this means that
Doss McCnndlcss will help hluiKcIf to
nil tho lands thu Hnwnllans lcno
within his grasp.

The same people who defeated Iji
Kollctto have now mndo the Illinois
Republicans express the sentiment of
Ohio. It Is no wonder they gho
Champ Clark's Democratic predic-
tions free publicity at the top of
column.

Doss MiCnndlcss tells Hnwnllnn-America-

to call on him. Should ho
fool them Into .wasting Ihelr otcs on
him, ho will say ho Is glad to seo
them but they must call again as ha
Is busy with his own personal nmbl- -

If. McCaniUcM Is selling his sugar
'utocbr that's no reason, why jou

should be frightened Into suffering
from the slump. If others sell, tho
Democratic Hos can later buy In
enough stock to make campaign ex-

penses on the recovery that will Im-

mediately folow-Jtljtrefc-

r.nosnlcQanulrsH'.icomplalns In Jlllo
that tlio"na8ty"ltepuiillcans have been
causing the trouble In his organiza-
tion. The IJoss must bp'gcttlng. ter-

ribly 'lowsome wITiin Iio'7ihr to go In-

fo he' nepubllf'anjwirtir for n bull-wh- ip

with which to score his
associates.

L.'bf' course Ko Dcraocratle Iloss old
ouV hliCsugai. stocks' jvh'en be know
that he was about to make an attack
on the strongest supports of

prosperity- - Anl ' It nt truo
that 11)0, Doss Invested his sugar
stock money In the enterprises of
California, n Republican Slnte.

STRAIGHT REPUBLICANISM.

TCtt'And 1 llko my party. 1 nm a
Tlepuhllcun, nnd that with abso-

lutely no Its, nnds or butsv I

hnve no excuses for my party. It
has ilono more for tho upbuilding
of humunlty than nny other polit-

ical party that has ccr existed. I

believe In the principles of my
party as they exist, today. There
Is not a Inw on the statute books
Of tho nation for the benefit of tho
ordinary man which has not been
put there by a Ilcpubllcan Con-

gress, signed by a Ilcpubllcan
President, administered by Re-

publican officials and Intorpretcd
by Republican Judges."

This declaration by a mainland
Republican Is mighty good political
doctrine. The same spirit of progress
that has mado Republicanism honored
nnd respected on tho mainland, pre-

vails In this Territory. Republican-
ism hero epitomizes a continu-
ous record of splendid achievement
for the benefit of all the people of
Hawaii. .

HOW H'CANDLESS HELPS.

Dons McCandlcss tells the unsus-
pecting country district .vptcrs thut
it they can't get all tho public land
they want, they hae only to apply
to him and he wilt help them.

(

That is what jio told some of 'the
citizens in the vicinity of Knpaa,
Kauai, two years ago. His promises
of assistance were voluminous nnd
extraiagant He promised all that ho
has promised the voters of Tcpoekco,
and more, ilo told them that all thoy
bad to do, It everything did not go
right, was to call on him. He would
help them. lie would protect them
from any Interference they might
meet from the Territorial govern-
ment,
.And what did bis promises amount

to?
When tho Knpaa lots were opened

for bids, where was the Democratic
boss who hnd promised to do nil
things that the poor homesteader
might want?

Why was he out of sight und keep- -

MANYACCIDENTS

The Intentate Com-

merce Commission gives
tho total number of
casualties to pnssen-Re- n

on railways for
the year ending June
30, 1909, as follows:
Killed, 253; injured,
10,311. During the pre-

ceding year the record
was: Killed, 381; in-

jured, 11,550.
Many thoughtful neo.

pie provide themselves
with accident insur-
ance policies before
startipg on a trip to
the mainland. The
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,
sells policies which
protect man and wife
as well as a single per-

son.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Fensacola nnd Kinnn streets,

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms can be arranged.

Bishop TrustCo., Ltd. '
BETHEL STREET

A PERFECT SYSTEM

Of Instantaneous Communication

The Wireless

Ing so quiet t'uit ono might supposo
ho was protecting his Inst dollar Inim
a horde of burglars.

Did ho get out on tho street cor-

ners and tell tho Kupa.i homestead-
ers to call on him; ho would he)p?
Not much! They had to shift or
themselves. They found lliat . tho
promises of the Iloss nero as hollow
as an empty1 calabash.

All the real help that tho Doss bus
for the voters Is what Kiistcnnnco they
may get from his sounding brass talks
during an election campaign.

BOSS H'CANDLESS' SPEECHES.

Read tho report In this Issuo of tho

speeches Iloss McCandlcss Is making
to tho uninformed Hawaiian-America-

In tho country .'districts and
doubt It jou can tho necessity for
overwhelming Democratic defoat In
tho coining election,

When tho Democratic Iloss gets In

and

Home
For
Sale
Two siory 10 . room

modern house; all mod-

ern improvements; 75
by 140 lot; nrte.
sian water. Property
is close to car-lin-

PRICE $4000

Trent Trust
Co., Itd

m
Ws ndvertlso watches ond

wo are enthusiastic when wo
speak of them, because wo
want you to know tiio pleas-
ure of owning nnd cnrrjlng
n good watch,.

You may have n wntch
now. Hut Is It n ono-1-o-

thnt tells tho tlmo cor-

rectly? Most watches don't.

If we should meet you fnco
to fuco and Vrcsent tho mer-

its of our watches, J on would
sell tho old and buy tho now.
Wo handlo HOWARD, WAI
T1IAM and SWI83 watches.
Our gunrantco goes with
ccry ono.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

".! LEADING JEWELERS
, FORT STREET

ii
to the country nnd,inm;ing thoso leant
In touch,, fr It It ihtaiitoltlliml record, ho
gets down to the meanest and Ion est
lecl. of political dduiptlon, and
strlti'a to arouso a pnr'tlcrilar piMju-dlc-

In tho hearts of 'the "Hawaiian-Alilcrlca- n

against thoM' progress vo

white Americans In gcm'rnl and ho

missionaries In particular.

Ha presents no arguments, Ho

holsters his claims to preferment by
an effort to tear down tho reputation
of his opponont, and by misleading
the voters as,' to the facts of what
has been dono In Congress.

Then ho says ho will help tlio pco-pl- o

and especially tho Hawaiian-American- s.

What ho means Is that
ha Will help himself to their lands at
tho first opportunity.

All tho holp these people can ever
hopo lo secure from Iloss McCand-

lcss thev can put in n very smnll plpo
and blow through the ntmosphero In

n M'ry thin Cll of smoke,

Merchant 8treati

Waterliouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only wc offer the following choice
Knimuki residences for purchase, npon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two spcSial bargains before they are
withdrawal:

HO, ,1 Three-bedroo- house on enr line. Spacious
Npwly papered and painted throughout.

' Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO, 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Knimuki Crater (re-
served as a park), Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE
Three-bedroo- furnished bungalow on tho Knimuki car

line. One of the most comfortablo homes .in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort

city

good

Special Sale of Men's
Shoes this Week

Our Strong $4.50 and $5.00 Shoe LiffeWn
Sale for $3.50. ;g' W

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes now !$3;00

Prices are cut on all other shoes. The prices vary
from $1.25 up. This is not a clearance sale of old.
shoes, but the giving of special low prices on standard
shoe lines. .

Yee Chan & Co. la,IeSst,

n';nuiM virw nr nun on utimvcI

WITH JAPAN.

Ilnrun Thcodoro Ilollcnbcn, former
German Ambassador to tho United
Stntcs, Inn Joined his opinion to the
steadily increasing number who hno
coma to understand tho folly of tho
tnlk of war between Japan nnd tfio
United Stales.

Da roll Ilollcnbcn recently arrived
in Ucrlln after touring tho world with
special purpose of studying tho
Conditions prevailing in tho Orient
In his talk with tho Now York. World
correspondent, ho laid special stress
on tho elimination of tho Immigration
question as a source of friction, point-

ing to tho gicat work nhd amplo field
of development Japan has on Its
hands In taking en re of tho new ter-

ritory that has rccontly como 'under
Its control.

"It Is In tho highest degrco absurd
to suppose that Japan covets (lie
Philippines," says tho Ilaron. Speak-

ing or her trado rcla'tlous wltfi tlio
United States ho says that tho United-State- s

is Japan's best customer In
trndo ond "It Would bo sheer polit-

ical insanity for her to .do, anything
to provoko trouble between tho two
counttles and sho knows It."

It Is tho opinion or tho Ilaron that
"animosities that havo been roiiBcd by
Immigration aro now certain to sub-

side. That causo may already said (o
bo eliminated. The now tasks of ter-

ritorial development nenr homo will
remove whatccr dcslro Japan has to
exploit emigration to tho United
Stntcs. Thl8,socins to bo good for all
concerned.

"Tho Japanese know thnt their pco-pl- o

could not hopo for cordial recap-
tion on tho Paclllo Coast. Their

understand also that tho Gov-

ernment nt Wushlngtou would have
diniculty In respect to treatment of
Japanese Immigrants. All Jnpancsu
who feel disposed to got away from
Nippon because of crowded cohdltMu
Micro. mayx now go whero their own
flag lH.s and whoro" liiojf urd' bound
lo Vukocd. " ' - ' y

f
"Tlrto prospect fcjr. intending emi-

grants' explains tln Wg part tho re-

duced Imtiilginllon "of 'jupalieso Into
tho Hawaiian Islands. Tho Japanese
authorities t are very, gjad that this
turn In uffutru helps mil their koon
deslro lo kcop on good" terms with
America. Ileports of oxcosslvo Jap-

anese Influence In Hawaiian affairs
are arrant nohscneo. They aro in tho
snma class with stories Invented for
onsntlonal effect concerning conspir-

acies ugalnst established government
In other countries.

"I doubt If tho average Amorlcan
has taken seriously nny of tho talk of
p,rospectho troublo with Japan The
stream of American visitors there has
not In tho least diminished in tho last
mp or so. I rather think It has In-- ci

cased and all visitors find Japan as
pleasant a country in which to travel
as It over was.

"Korea Is In a stuto of political
and Industrial collapse. With all tholr
wonderful Industry the Japanese will
not bo able to make that country real-

ly productlvo for twenty years. Talk
Is heard of experiments there In cot-

ton. No doubt they will bo mudo, but
It Is yet to bo proved thnt tho Korean
boll Is suited to cotton culture, ts

cannot como for years, If ever.
Meanwhile something may be donu to
develop tho cotton tiado with India
for tho benefit of tho Japaiao market
In the raw staple, for tho country Is u
big lonsumer und naturally will seek
aw supplies as near homo as pos-

sible."

It Is heller lo be judged by jour
appearance than by jour disappear-unc- o.

That iust
Oxford styles

ShoM. tVn

for women have

Dainty and --

i Attractive

REGAL SHOES
' FOR WOMEN

embody every latest fashion-featur- e of the most expen-
sive custom models now being worn in New York nnd

other fashion-centre- s. These Regal styles also gie
you Ihe peilcct lit and
snoei7jecuse they

BEQAL SHOE STORE
" "

King and Bethel

our new
in Rccal 1

ntnir Tirlv.ln.w:il' hn

their trim, lines. M

comfort of
ate made in

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

$5.00

-
,

PHE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking where families can be
accommodated sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Galhand in- -
specr.

describes

Women's

graceful

quarter-size- s.

line,
with

... ,,, ,, a - r ,,

M. E. Silva's Embalming Room is tho best: in fnct, the only ona
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to ths
care of the dead.

OUR PHONE NUMBERS: '

Office 1170 House .2514
Assistant Undertaker and Embalmcr. . .Jacob Oidenstein, Phone 21G0

M. E. SILVA
UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

34 Chanlain Lane, Opposite Catholio Sisters
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LET US

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST STOOK OF SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN IN THE CITY. MADE OF DEPEND-
ABLE LEATHER ON LASTS THAT FOLLOW THE LINES OF
THE HUMAN FOOT.

NO NO CROWDING JUST COMFORT.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
FORT STREET. ABOVE KINO STREET

for Sale or Lease
Two-ntor- y, - proof Cot-

tage, iriii'llc:illy new; cen rooms;
all modern convenience.); grounds
well ilniili'il wltli fruit anil follagu
trees; good neighborhood, ami con-
venient (u curs.

For Rent
Smnll Cottage, largo grounds; good!

neighborhood, una convenient to.
cars. j

For Lease
. Lnrge two-stor- completely-fu- r
nlshcA House; very desirable In
oycry respect; every cuiircnlencc,

(.' located In best residence bectlun
ot town.

SISI3

Pratt, the Land Man
Telephone 1002 125 Merchant St.

VOU'LLFIND
1 , Fine Build- -

in'g Lots in the
beautiful Ocean

"View District.

Kaimuki Land
Co., Ltd.

Stop Paying Rent
Rea the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We aro giving away free to
thooo answering tills advertise-inen- l

before Ju!y,3lst, n map ol
all the California oil holdi.; also
a free fcub.vrlptlon to our trd
Journal, "California ,011 Fluids.'
Sagnr-Louml- u Co., 833, f34. 83a
Plielan llldg., Sau Francisco,
California.

P. H. BURNETTE
Corfl't.' ot I)cctts for Oaliorm a

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Hamate Litem:; Dnwt
MortRTiKxs, Deeds. Bills, of Sale
leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for th
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 131Q.
y? W sisi s a siawm

PorSale
Complete Office Fixtures
for inuncdiato delivery, Address P.

'

0. Box 207, Honolulu.

For Rent
Folding Chairs & Tables

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
WecU) It ii 1 1 1 1 It if I per .

FIT YOU

Backed
Up

by the heat securities obtain-

able mid surplus of tlin Hank,

over $l,QO0,OOti, jour savings

account (tliat you can 'start
with One Dollar) Is tlio ory

best pos&csslon In a financial
way jou can own.

Bank-o- f Hawaii, Ltd. ,
Capital and Surplus:

$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of ny dcicrintion

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'8 LAR0EST

PAPER HOUSE

AMER1CAN-HAWAIIA-

PAVER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD

Fort and Quceu Strret

GEO 0, OUttD Manager

.

Home
Industries
Invest your money nt home. You

made it here and should keep it here.
We will assist yon in placing your
surplus cash to good .advantage.

Stock and Bond Department

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd.
023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant St. Telephone 2780,

t A1 T

EVENING DUl.t.BTIN. HONOLULU, T II 8A1Unt)AV. nr.PT. II. 1310

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and llomls

Bought and Sold
307 JHDD BUILDING

Telephone 2480 F. 0. Box 007

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker;

83 MERCHANT STREET

rhonc 1182 P. O. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

H.iiiini . sept :i

NAMK OP STOCK.
MKHCAKTIIJU Hid Asked

C. DrewcrACo
SU'IAR.

Kwa Plantation Co PS .'iHawaiian Agrlc. C "7't 'S3
Haw. Coin. fa Hug. Co. ... ,li .W
Hawaiian KusHrOJ
llonomu Bug Co
Ifonokaa Sugar Co .. ..'. '5 13V
tlnlku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant ,
Knlmku J'lan'atlon Co. ... 20 11
Kokaha Sugar Co ZOJ
KoluaugurCo. ...,....,
McHryde Sugar Co, , sii'
Oabu Sugar Co ...... jo.4
Oniinea Sugar Co .X!f
0)na Sugar Cc l.U. ... iii .5
Olowiiln Co.
I'aanliau Surfs' Plant, Co. 17 '
Pacific Sugar Mill no ')V
I'nlo Plantation Co '5'
Popeiki-oSiigii- i C9. '.Cil
Pioneer Mill Co. ...,. jro 2?
Waluiuu Agrtc ..1, 123 12.1'i
Walluku riiicnr Co
Watmnii.'u Su-i- r Co. ..
Walmca Sugar MillCrf.': 140 41

MISCUU.ANKOIIH
Inler-lxla.i- Sltfuni N Co
llnwnlluii KIctilcCo. . . 7o
lion. nT.ib Co- - I'rif. . I07U
Hon. It. T. I. Co Com. . I07li
MiiIiikI Telephone Co. . . 14
Nalilkti Itnboei Co

PaMUp
Nniilkn Itiibbci'Co. Ax
Oahiltl (.- UlU 1SS
Illlo It. K C. I'M 17
Hlloll.lt Co
Hon. I & M. Co
Hawaiian riiirnpiil" Co 1'V
Tnnjons Olok It. Co. pi up Kit

do do Sen. SS p --1,
llaw.Tnr

DONUS
IX I Fire CI.) , IHavr.Ter.4 y...

l:aw. Tort 414 X '

Iiaw.Ter.4H);
llaw.Ter.3V4X
Cal. licet Sun. A Itrf, Co. li
llamtkiia Ditrh Co.,

ITpiKsr TJItch tf'
Ilnw, In. Ca.fij tr.X d, .
Haw, trrgtn. C0..65 102
Haw. Com, ft.fiiiK. Co. h 'pi ...
1 (In It. n. Co.. ItsuelDO ioo'
Hllon.n.Co..Cnn.6X ... 97
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6" . . iojH
Hon. It.T. & U Co. C....Kauai fly. Co. ?s

'

Kobala Pitch Co 6s 100.V
Mctlr)floSugai Cn f,&,,,

It, ,!..,(. 5r loi'i
Oahn Sugar n-- i h'i',,.,,. . .....!Olaa Sugar Co. 8 n 9N
Pec. 8ug. Mill Co. 6
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 .)l
WalaluaAgrlo.Co.SX ... "T-- 1

SAI.KS, llclwecn Mo mis: 2.10 Mr
Ilrjdo. J5.IMI; 23 Una, .12 6L'l.; 5 Kwu

2.S2Uj; f. Wnllukii. IS5; 5 O. It. H
I. .Co., ? 1 38.5"; HI llonokaa, lfi; 20
IlilUblnsoii. $17: n Illlo Com. 111.

SibkIoii Sales: III O.1I111 Sug. Co,
til. 25: 10 O11I111 Hug. Co, $31.25; 5
Wnluliii, $125; S Walalui, $121; lu
Oflliu Sug. Co.. $.11; 5 Wnlimu, $110;
10 llonokaa. $15.75,

T - I

Uatest eunar quotat'ont 4.2 xents or
$81.80 par Ion. 3

Sugar, 424cts
Beets lis, 3d

1 j'
WWW KlIEIH TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
' Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stuck and
llond exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and. Bond
, Exchange

StaiiRenwald Bldf., 102 Merchant St.

.loo Leal, who was chnlgi'd wlllt hid-
ing kicked u man named Mtiii- -j Iu tho
luco wits found not gulli) this iiioiii
lug tit llio pullco niiu't The defetiMi
was thill Mairo Hied to climb Into
I.ciiIh inncliliio. mill llnil In doing so,

ho Jnmtuol his fnco Into l.e-il'- s foot

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The nickel tablet told by the
Bulletin it the biggest and best

'tablet (or school woik that can be
found.

Mrs. Dowlliin'tiak a liuuru puly ut
llccla. I

Next week Joiil.un will li'.iliiro
buiireliolil gnodn ht Hit Ir hlg sale. I

Mix Woodward clls Hie liiiuoiis Oil'
licit Corset In her l"ort slieet stirri1.

Tliu Hawaiian band will iitleml the
lallllralloii uiectlng at Aala Park to.
night. I

llargalns In ladlo mid chl'ilreli'H
parasols at Whitney .M.ir4'.ft on '
.Monday morning, I

llalnlcr beer Is always good beer,'
and you will nocr mistake In order ,

lug It In preference lo olhera,
H K, l.ucas the optli'lnu can bo

found during tlin utnal olllco boiim In
llio Masonic lllock on Alaku btreet.

Have you ever Irlrd 11 long, cold
stein of good beer al the Paellle Sa-

loon, King and Niniauii streetsT Do
It now. " "? j
" Tberu'u a wonderful showing of new
goods at SarhB. Kurytlilng Is trw
nun up to 11. lie nun me netn al 1110

lirlco.
On Monday .October 3rd. .lordan's

will offer nt Ihcjr big sale llio grciloJt
baignlns In lacir.i orr r bow 11 in this

' 'city. ."'.
Clciuciit Smith who recnlly under-

went an operation at Ibe (iueen's Hos-
pital Is ioioited to be gelling well
tiipblly.

Very beautiful Imparled hats will lm
011 special exhibition at Miss I'owir'r
Millinery Parlors. Monday, Septcui-bo- r

2fitli.

Ihu Hold Majralle, mrncr'u' t'orl
and llerctiinla strcels. offers uiiiiiimI - i

iy nttrnitlto rooms nt U'ry rcisoti-nbl- c

rales.
Tho .lapancrr wreKtb-i- s will gut 111

ti.eir iiiihi iickm i(.nii:ur nun nil oxira
urgo crown iu expeceu 10 ni.cnu ai,

In','''
Up till noon today .' iinloinobl cs

, , .,...
had been dlco M.t
Urn mid llio last lap mi tin Con mark
has begun.

Yen Chun & Co. are inaklni r.onn

voiv low prices 011 Hull' Klnml.it il lluu
111 rn"i una f.j.irj Miuutt. iiiur
A 4 Iced iis low us $3 50

HiisIikss melt who lunch dow ntmvn
wl do well lo'Jry the lasly. Lit- -
reVtcd freo lunch nt tho l'l'ishloiilKu- -

street, oil Tort ouico iiiihi iu a.m.. ucioner ;..,
.Iiik T. Tnylgr Jbc well known " liictl. foC tho on

drauflc relumed Ibis morning of Toil
where) he-hu- bocn called In be re

to look lifter work In eaih
llieio, a .. of
, .1. the arc,
roal his nanio mid should Ik, s

i'ops:' Jiidrio dorsed
foiir,r iio.id." I'or furllicr

buckr. i Knnn- - " ' "O
chnuccM .with yolir

limlf In when for I2lic., lint
iyou can nt puro mllki? Tel-- j

The Pond Dairy, und gel
tlliinuwj'frco milk. .,

Ah Quon, who wits cbaigcd nwlll'
having used

hit) wife, was ft inn
ciulody this as tho two lui'l

up friends again.
There Is Just ono best (linger Ale.

and Hint Is llio Cascade (linger Ale for
Halo by Sod.i
Works. Put up Iu pints mid half
plntB. 2270.

Sovcu of thu Niiu.init Hlicet gang of
toughs In court thin, .morn-
ing charged as being Idle mid

persons; Din r.mo was Kent over
till next week for

Them nro tweUn distinct features
to tho Onnto Fountain Pen, tho nafety,

fountain pen, that nro not
found In any fountain pen. Astc
A II. Arlelgh about this pen.

wero twenty, cases on tho o
lien court calendar litis morning mid,
mi fifteen of them were tcnt out till
lut nro dales, litem was nothing
doing, Jieforn Juilgo

During my iilis-Mi- Mi1, (leo.
will Htibncrlpllons fur

No. 'I'arl'
next to com cut. .1 O.iwaM

l.utleil, agent fr tho IkI

amis
Tlieie la romo lalk of the old

Head Athtctl- - iib getting
back Into h irnefs again. They at
ono time wen, in nearly

but died away
I to a name. only
I It,.ll.......... Mm,.,........ . P.ilf.r llfiui, llll!t iiiorn.

lug arn-rlKt- l a named llnii'i
bile, who Is chaiged with a

down nt Hie can
nrry. Tho mini will iiiine up befoio
.ludgo Anilmdu on Monday morning

Two Insane men-o- no u lluaslnii mid
tho other a weio brought
from Hawaii 'a-it- l Muu .thla
on the Milium Kim. Tho
men who lo thu Iiiiiiiiiu Asy

tint mid turneil nv;r Ifi ,' I'elerson
That on account of tlio Hrptilillciui '

Mass Mu-tlu- at Aala Park tonight
mid of some of Ihu tdnglng clubs'
which weio to being
wlso the concert anil
tu bo given at Pearl Clly to
night Is until next

All tlckMs sold to dale will
fctmul giHid until Ihcu.

.Mrs. L. who was
from Hut prlnrlpaUhlp of llio

school of North- - Koiia, anil
bus luoiight two fin llio soils for iu

has ugiiln dileii-- llio
fiiiiiiri on llin kiiiiiii idea for IcIliHtiito- -

liteut lo her old posllloti Klio bakes'
'hoi- - claim lluu lu-- euntiait of em

was she
,,... ... llr'-i- l wltlioul cnum

which she claims was ilouo,

If You Are Sickly
let Hostctter's

build up and renew
the entire make tho

and
and keep the bowels free from
constipation, It has done so
in hundreds of cases in the

67 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you.
it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia,. Costivcncss, Biiiods-ncs-

Headache and Malarja,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

I.Kin, Hotel
"O11

eiighwer tfmctlijii uincadam road.,ut
fromlMaiil ShaftcM,, jfttlddecs

tfoiuo progresilnulrciljoulis'sjtflen ilrljiusfor
Iret itaiiA'aiiil spcclllcallons

McK.rjvajj)y)Jcd,tua.muJuf. liai same returned. l'ncopc.i
siuirof ''slenlay, containing proposals
KntliftcVT'lri'iliyMhc "Proposals for Constrli'ctlou

tWhyilnhb fiinu-lly'- s

(piuii
iilmoliilcly

,cphonn 2S10,

threatening lanxuiKo .to-

wards. illKcbarg'il
morning,

mndo

llycrolfs Fountain

appeared
disorder-

ly
hearing.

KclMIIIIng
other

,Thcrc

much
Andrado.

I',inl
jtccIvh lko-vlew'OI- l

clrcct
Ilawall.in

Dia-

mond

champions
everything, gradually

Hawaiian
ntisiiulllng

Japanese pineapple

Jiip.iiiotc
inoriilng

uiifiirlnrmlu
coiic)imI

paillclptito other- -

nugaged, ilanco
ii(lllii

postponed Satin-da-

He.-itt-
.

Holiiuloa,

liisliilomout.

ploymenl couiIuiiiiiih miil(thnl
could

Just Stomach
Bitten

svstcm,
stomach strong healthy

past
Try

until

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Iiciiniii, Hiulth & Co.,

Ltd.; llolllstcr Drug Co., I.til.;
Cbamlicrs Drug Co., bid.; Illlo Drug
Co.; atid at all Wholtuals Liquor
bealsrs.

NBW - TO-DA- Y
.. 1. ,

(NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:

Tbo tltnO1 for receiving bids uo t lid
V. M. C. A. building' lias bcci ex-

tended to Uatiiiday, October. 8. lflU.
"' """' "' ..,a.ll.l-l- l V.UAl.1111 11.1..

STOCK BOOK CLOSED.

T,lc 8tock (W)k ))f ,,, vhmwr M

c ,tJ w 1)(J JosC( ,( ttanstet6
''"' Seittcniber 2 to October 1.,,.,,. both dates Inclusive. .

(s) V,; ' ,,"AU ,'Treasurer, Pioneer SUM Co., Ltd.
I7J1 It

piioposaus van consiupction'
,OV ItOAO. Olllco ConilriicllUT
I

QliartermiiKtcr,', Honolulu, T. II., Sep

?'". " I. i;ilQv Scalvjl Prupjsals
"' vip ;ito will Imj received nt Hill

npply to tho uiiderslgneif. iSI. N".

l'Alil-- S, Consfrti ting Qiiartcr'niastcr,
Honolulu, II. II.
17.13 Sept. 21, 20, 27, 28'," Oct.

21.

WANTS
WANTED.

Hxpcrlcuccd drcucmakcr, rcanonablo
prices. Altering done. 1147 Smith

,:2Z: TI
water factory under manager. Ad- -

drcha "Soda," this office.
l"Mf

"FOR SALE.

Moving picture. Alms. Closing put a
quantity of good films at $10, $15

. and, $20 ir icel. For lltt pi cub-J- c

ts, etc., adilrcKi "Films," Hullo-ti- n

Publishing Co. 473J-.-

k EfiOORSED &J".
(pii.i-l.i- l .11 ii I ft 1" iMrfymK)n.l!n.--c t

WAII.UKU, Mini, Sept. 23. -- C L.
KtMikoo lor Senator and Kitpaii fur
llepreienlnllvo weio ndorri"l by tho
Democratic contention Thursday.
The report endorsing tho nomlneei by
the Homo Htilcrs wm finally adopted
by the convention. Maurice Kcohokn-loi- n

In cniupalriii tnanager of Maul
Democrats.

e

AniliaiIdiltrl.ioiiiAfilliltfifiiiiV'Mc Information

Telephone

Street

V

Maybe , You're Particular

About Your Shirts ?

HERE'S VARIETY ENOUGH TO CLOY YOUR'fANOY

And Every One the Famous
Earle !& Wilson

t
.j

$2.00, $2.50, $3,00, $3.50
Wc arc very much please 1 with this' shipment of "E. & W."

shirts aud wc know you will be. You will find all the different

tolor effects in n number of different cl(;hts.'"',''1 "

Silva's ToggefcjfeUd.,

oryyocir 1
vfe-atBe-

t " I

ISws1 I
1,

Buildinp;, King Street

frf "Now bring

If
irTgho(seElectric

' ' ' l"" ' ',

The Hawaiian

la

Wmte
Label

( iiM
- ijm ' j j

Olives
' "f Iril- -

I,1 ll'l I."

Ask your Grocer
"' tticmV

'
;r- -

.1 '

.:.i i. ...j'.t .1 a..., Illr.'

f' v ryjg,nc 1753

I
m

ElkS

for

' """" ' '" '5 "" r ' nwr"' -- , r- -r-

Honolulu Institute for-.-PhysiotHerapy
C0RNER BERETANIA AND'BICHARDS STREETS P,0. BOX 440

. - - ,tfl
Oncn From B A. M. to 7 P. M.. ExcV"6t'6unia,w'

.11 ''U0 0 BOinis1
All kinds of Elettrio Light Ruths (bluc.nrcd, ivlitt--(iD- d violet),

StcAm Bath's; Turkish, Russian, Fine Ncollc, lluulicfiu, X'aruonjp.Atid
nd Oxycen, or Medical Baths; MaisaKe, 'XsRay and

etc
sltenrlnnt for,1pUr

Electric' Co,,, Ltd.

,6 IT
,Vi:i. ' .'s

M - ,

Large, juicy,
Jirrji aiuldcli-cllii- :-

The
t c 1) ti l q t s 1

1 tVl I ' ' 'v'.
11.

fiuccjji,.Olivcs

i

!t. t) like the'av-'cr- -

.

m

." Avr j- -

. 'giaC MlfiJb

-- qt: V
i?

,TI

Below Hotel Street.

OUR LAUNDERING '
IS PERFECTLY SATHFACT0RY TO THE llIOSrEXACT-"?-,

JNG.MEN , .,,. ,..f
Frcuoli Launclry r '

777 KINQ STREET J ABADir.. Proprietor PHONE 1401

Weekly Kutlctln S Per Year

SECOND FREE PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION

Of Developing and Printing on Velox Paper

On Salurday allcrnoon, from Iwo until fivo our-Ne- York Expert will give Iji;

second public demonstration of developing and printing on Velox Taper. ,

BRING IN YOUR NEGATIVES AND HAVE ONE OR TWO PRINTED FREE

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
Fort

Special

"Everything Photographic." J
,

3
',

to.
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5 lrnnk Hnlstcnd has given hi or
b .ilcr for n tDtl Cadillac

ficr touring rnr.

'E

H

BHI't

I! A MottBmlth delivery of
n Cadlllar rnr

4 vvccl, from tho von llntum-Youn- g

1?

took
1911

this
Company.

The von llnmm-Youn- g Company
reports tho sale of two Cadillac tour
ing cam lo Wllllnm llelelknlnnl of
l.ihalna. Maul. ' '

fcl
ft, A Cadillac turjng rnr of the 1911

JIMjypo was shipped this week to tho
JjFVolcnno Slahjes for delivery to
fJ Charles Furnftaux of Olaa,
U
M Tho von Ilamm-Youti- g Company

fdellvcred a 1911 u Cailll-- I
inc tourlnR car to the Waterhouso
t Trust Company to bo used In their

S "real estate business. The flno ss

of tho Cadillac which they have
Iritised In the part year leads thin firm
Ljto pttrrhnsp another ear of thin ar

make.

I. The Itcnault machine of the von
?Hnmm-Yminf- f parage la attracting a,

l'. great deal of attention and Is being
Svadmlrcd by ovcrjbody who has secil
l2Jit This Is tho ftrrt foreign machine
ithlch hl been Imported Into theso
J' Islands ljy any dealer nhd represents
C me mgntst siamuru or 'foreign man
loufacture and production.' ''

I .m
l , The von llamm-Yo- i

delivered thin week n
I Packard touring Alessrs
'fcjlughcs k Schoenlng, tfl.bOjjiscd jn"11'
I the rent 'service mi the Young Hot'en have

JAuto Stand. Other deliveries of
j.P.ickards were to J. p. Cooke

filtlMI .1 IIIITIIUUSI. 1 iiu uiuriiuusc
I rnr Ik nt thn t.lmptnti tvtip fnrniilnnr.I

riiplratoit ,1,'iilhbn.irdl
JVT !!.

nil I ' 9f 1

A A Cadillac, owner wag In town
from llllo'thls week and slates' M(A'

?on mntlmimm runnlnc for fCVCl

''months his repair bill amounted to
V iTilrtv.Ovn nl, urhtrh rnnrpspnt

ftlhc renewal of one dry cell. Tho
"9t)elro electrical system of tho Cadll.
ptic preserxes tho batteries In an

to such nn extent that a set
pof six cells will generally lastroraj

six to eight

u
I

months.

Tho 1911 to bo received
ilij of tho Jocal dealers are tho

i

cars
any

HifPR cm
new four-do- Locomobiles which
have Juit arrived,

Tho cars received nro nil
touring carp, which are very

handsome ami which represent the
highest point In the development of
the new type body. One partlculnrly

feature Is that of having the
front detachable, so that they
need not bo Kept on tho car while
In the city, wh,ero the must
be opened and Bhut frequently.

Tho principal change noted on
these tars, aldc from tho four-do-

bodies, Is tho Installation or the
llosch dual hlgb tension Ignition sys-
tem nnd demountable rims ns stand-nr- d

equipment Aside from the
changes noted, thero are practically
no changes, the Company
having decided that the success of
tho model built for the last two years
hail been such ns to make radical
changes unnecessary

The standard equipment of theso
cars Includes 31x4 demountable
rlniM on nil four wheels, rape top,
Ulan side lights, olec-tr- l'

toll lamp o,id'tlre Irons!'
TjP. cars combine with the relia-

bility nriil' dniMblllty for which the
Locomobile 'hanlwa'y hefc'n noted,
unexcelled iojrrnnd silences,, and
nro ver comforlaliland eaiy rid-
ing,'

On the dynamometer at the Auto-mo'bll- o

Club nf America, an ol.lclal
test conducted by the authorities of
tho club showed that 31

was nci'ually uenvcreii ni theuun Company
tear wheels, wonderful result when

caruUo'

mado

with

latest

novel
doors

doors

front,

It Is considered that the four cylin
only measure 4 1.2 hy 4 and
n iilstoh displacement of only

28C.cubIcinchcs. .
The car Is proving n very popular

site, and already the company has
(old ifar more rarn.

uiimis cviiicui

than ihey had nt
fLhrnl kujowo- -ti I J tlme'rlns'Hyfai-- .

nro g great' Interest In
these cars nnd havo kept them oc- -
cuplt'll tortstantly since? rtiey nrrlcd.

The Vlcrc'o' ArroW nutdniohltes hro
selling fast In theso Islands, nnd

nearly nil the carRfUHotld to
thfi 'AvXoctatrd gnrnge hy
hnve been sold to nrrhe. Tho 1911
model Plcrco Arrow Is said to bo a
beautiful car and "o'rio that Will

nheroyer cnr vTho
qcyfS b.o 1if yqi Ifrenrturncd. out

an) Jlioj fujjTory, si.ut In-f- fow ,lays
some of them will start out on tholr
travels lo dlffcrenparts of tho world,

5--
v 5r-n-r

r-
- j-- j . .

c" . 'f f " ,'J"V I

! v ii". .

COSSIP
The Hudson Is another car that Is

going off fast iuicI the touring typo Is
most popular These machines nro
rapidly making headway In Hawaii,
nhd they bid fair to'be as well repre-
sented ns nny other make to be seen
hcrct

The Chalmers car Is nlso being
much sought after, nnd the next ship-
ment that will reach the Associated
garnge Is sold out. Manager Sey
mour Hall of the garage feels good
on the business done, nnd he Ib In tho
hnppy stale of having sold out almost
all his stock of cars

Tho Mitchell enr Is Just ns popular
as eor, nnd the Bchuman garage has
n hard time trying to keep pace with
tho demands mado for machines Tho
factory is working overtime, nnd the
cars nro being shipped ns soon ns
possible but still Mr. Schumnn rinds
It hnrd to keep up with the

ordors.' 4
A Mltclid) nhs sold to! 'the Kahului

store Inst week, nnd It was shipped
to the well known Maul emporium,
Thn Mitchell Is well known nil ocr
the gcoup now, nnd the ttrltng quan-It- y

of the car is attracting n lot of at-

tention
The i: M Y Is another car that tho

Scnuman garnge handle, nnd tho ma-

chines arq very popular They hnve
been 'shipped all over the Islands, and
In every case hnvo given great satis-
faction. Uvon the second-han- d ones
bring good prices, nnd satisfy the peo-
ple who purchase them Tho K. M. P,
"30" that Is In dally use nt the police
stntlon, Is doing good work, nnd has
mado many long trips; without tho
slightest plllkln

The Schumnn garage expects to re
ceive two K. M. P cars on tho Lur-lln- c,

and then for some months to
come there nil) bo regular shipments
of the machines. The Locomobile,
which Is also handled by the Schu-
mnn gnrnge, Is going as strong is
over, nnd tho beautiful easy rufnlog
cars nro considered by their owners
to bo tho acmo of perfection.

,,i i
' Tho most Impressive and Import-
ant item in a Vtatement mado public
n few days ago by the Cadlllas Motor
Car Company, Is that the company
Had In ill oftico. on Augurt 24th, 1500
specifications for the Immediate de-

livery of 1911 cars.
That Item, meaning that 1500 peo-

ple were awaiting tho receipt of Ca-

dillac cars In various parts of tho
country, reflects a condition that Is
truly extraordinary. It. shoWs a. de
mand for Cadillac cars oven greater

"Stoddard 30,' $1700
11-- B Touring Car

Stoddard - Dayton "
A complete line of Limousines, Landaulcts Coupe, Tour- -
ing ars, 1 orpedoes, Koadstcrs, 1 rucks and . Delivery
Wagons. $1100 to $4200 rf

uv x'viv iyn JDVy.JU'J"l

-

;,

pJMKows ZQ'ditTercnstyjcdf cars;.bcsides x""fseveral pages 01 illustrations 01 motor and other de-

tail; andgivcs a complete description of the iJew
features incorporated in the 1 9 1 1 Models.

DAYTON MOTOR CAR CO.. DAYTON, OHIO

The VON HA'MMvybuNG CO., LTD.,
Local Distributors

V

rittallih4 I7K0

Waiter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

anil COCOAS
Par eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

Pt s? r"ir

IIflrfrtAl t

Sfc

,B
S. IVctit Offlrt

flrcakfast Cocoa, -2 II), tin
Hakcr's Cliocolatc (unsweet-

ened), ll. cakes
German Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb. cakes
Tor Sitf hy Lfadlnc Grocen la Honolulu

Walter'Bkker&Co.Ud.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U. S. A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

than nt the same time In 1908, a month
after the announcement of tho first
Cadillac Thirty. At that tlma the
call for tho new Cadillac had attained
proportions unprecedented in tho his-
tory of motor car Industry. Two
years Inter the Cadillac has tho great-
er honor of exceeding Its own record.

Cadillac dcalars all over the coun-
try hnvo been supplied with their
demonstrating cars, and tho ship-
ments nro of cars which arc going di-

rectly Into tho possession of buyers.
Beginning with September, tho

schedule of delivery calls for 120U
cars each month, and this will bo
maintained until tho 12,000 car out-- i
put of the 1911 model shall have hceH
completed. This cntlro output Is con-
tracted for.

"We aro enabled to Judge tho situ
ation with ncuracy by means of tho
rcuprts of our traveling representa-
tives," said Salrji Manager)?. It lien-so-

"Theso reports showrr much tho
same condition j In all jtarta of tho
country. So far as the Cadillac Is
concerned this will not only be a big
h"t in BUT PHTfHpy"-- . Ullr t.

"Another indication, of (ho success
which has ii.rkod thl'tlillllnc Thirty
Is the' afiplfcBtl6ns wlHanJjpo have had
and aro constantly receiving from
dealers. We hate now on filo not less
thnrr 7000 applications from men Mio
UFA anvfn.ia tn luwnma fndlllnr. .U.l.

I era in their respectlvo territories' Of

. these at least half come from nicd
who rc-- now established with other
cars dealers of experience who are
keen Judges or the stability of nny
car by the degree of Its goodness "

The award of the Glldden trophy,
thnichlcf prize in tho 1910 reliability
toin- - of tho A. A. A., and the clnsslc of
all .endurance contest prizes, to Hill
nofgcr'A Chalmers "30" Number Ii Is
pro'hably the most popular decision
over made by the contest board of tho
American Automobile Association

The contest board announced tho
Chalmers "30" ns the' Glldden trophy
winner late In tho aftcrnnqn of Fri-
day, July 22nd. Tho news was hur-rfo- d

out of'Ncw Tork to" newspapers
In nil parts of tho country, By Sat-
urday morning more than' 200

congratulation hud been re
ceived by tho various officers of tho
Chalmers Motor Company and In the
two days following tho nnnouncc-ino- nt

of the KJhnl mors lctory hun-
dreds of loiters of congratulation
reached the fuctofy At Detroit.'

When for fl'vo dayB nftcr "every oth-
er car llihe tour hud lost Its perfect
score, Chalmers Number Ii still re-

mained unponnilzed, newspaper men
and nutomoblle expertH generally,
picked the Chalmers car nB the Olid-do- n

trophy winner.
"If the Chalmers 30' wlns tho

(Hidden trophy," snld C II Van
Dervoort, president of tho Molina
Company, whoso I'ony Tonnonu won
first place In the Chlcngo trophy di-

vision, "It will be tho most populnr
victory In tho history of tho (Hidden
tour." And subsequent events seom
to Indicate thaf Mr. YnDervbort
knew .wheccof hospoke. '

1 ''.JI. II. ItEirTKH'lX ll'oSl'IT.VI,.

(Brclul II u 1 1 n Ccrrenpoiidtnte.)
WAIhlJKypMul.' SeptA

ecke 'llMteifte'r, dbputy tax assessor'
nnd collector of liana District, la nt
tho. MJluIanl Hospital, suffering from"
u stroko of paralyitls. Ilo was seized
with paralysis on left sldo last Fri-
day evening while sitting nt his homo
nt liana, and on Tuesday afternoon ho
was, brought to the hospltnl on tho
steamer Clnudlno.

IIOII.N,

COX--- Kalmukl, Keplomber 23.
I9I0, to Mr. mid Mis. I'. 1mhIi-- '
C'ov, ii.iluiiKliii'r.

IwrTor Rtnt" csrdi on silt at
ths -- ullttlri gfflct,

1, - ri tek . . 4 't .
& . ' i .

miW' . .', f

The Cream of American
, Hotor Cars

'The
Tlircc Sizes , , . . J

'

36.48.te h. p. Pierce Arrow Tc"M

SIX CYLINDERS ,

Two Size
Seven Models

30and40h.p. UIIUIIIIVI f
FOUR CYLINDERS

tw3;ss H U D b 0 N Four Models
22 and 25 h. p.

FOUR CYLINDERS)'.:: . ' '

All Licensed Under Selden Patent

After carofutconsidcrati(jjiialut,comparis9iiJ wo havo selected these three Grcal,
American Car's as1' most'vvorfliy'?hb confidence of tho buying public, and repre-- r'

senting: . ,
v '

THE BEST SELECTION FOR THE PRICE,
THE HIGHEST IN QUALITY,

THE UTMOST IN TRIED PRINCIPLES OF ENGINEERING CONSTRUC-

TION, AS PROVED BY THE BEST PRACTICE OF EUROPE AND AMER- -,

ICA.

Selection of Delivery datesin order of Salci Literature oil Application

ASSOCIATED GARAGE; LTD.

K J

Motor Accessories

mdisie;
IN OPIUM CASE

Brcckons Raided House On

Information Contained
In Letter.

Tho man or woman who wrote
the letter to United States District At

' DEALERS IN MOTOR CARS

SEYMOUR 'HALL, MANAGER

torncy Drecknns, containing tho In

fnrmntlon that reiHltctl lu the raid
m ,rnaX3liii,sii,bime oil Klikiii street,

nc'coiApanlcd by tha'sclzitro of opium
nlueil at nicarly Jl 0,000 In entitled

to n l!lg reward-th- o law 'culls n
'gratuity

Urecknns slated this momlng that
he visited tho house a result of
Information contained In a letter Ho
add(d that ho had no clew as to the
Idcntllj of the sender hut stated that
the sender of the letter Is milled to
a grautlty under the United Stales
laws.

Tho amount of the levvard is not)
bused Upon u percentage of the opium

TiHiJUi"M

acS5liSttrai?as:iei
iALlI TrV1 ''"!iZSi .lifi?,--"'V;"- " "j.'--

Hi

(

It

ni

Vulcanizing

3S

r
valuo but Is n matter left entirely In
the hands of the Secretary of. tho
Treasury. Vtho ma give any amount
that he wishes from dollar to sev-

eral thousands.
It Is probablo that when the writer

of tho letter discovers this fact hla

Identity will longer bo tdirornkM
In m story.

V. Ilada, tho Japanese who was
run down nnd Injured Klro Chief
Thurston. Is still In a very bad way
and this morning reported to ho
Just living and that was nil.

ADS PAY-q- M

' - i " iri 11 ,, ,

BsP "' "' ' i i. B : i . . iilhiu ?tvvri, u .. ivr mi 'tttt Jut r:
'Km'ni'ir-nsTi'ui- . l I'us u " laxv v w - " .v.t.i'i r ,' ,
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not
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was
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City Mausoleum
The ideal system of burial. The method being-- adopted everywhere throughout the civilized

world. Approved by the Hawaiian Board of Health.

For Full Particulars Inquire of

The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
who have added tb their business a Wholesale Department of all Undertakinj; Go'ods. Mail
and Telephone Orders promptly attended to. Send for full particulars. Below are samples of
wholesale prices:

BlacR Cloth Caskets, nicely trimmed, - - $40,00
.With outside box ready for ihipment or delivery; ,

t

Coffins, full sized, - $10, $20, and upwards
According to finish ' '

69 Beretania Street
Automatic Telephone 1325

I
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The Marvelous Values we are offering is the talk pf We will continue until the whole of this Special Purchase
t

Honolulu is turned into coin

'
I v

IV

I

ON MONDAY, October 3rd, we $rill plape a large purchase pf LAGES bn offer, probably the biggest
line of LACES eyer imported at one tijne. The prices will be astopishinglyhpjutip, gffct-iyel-y

show the entire lot. 'We njust naye, plenty of room so as to .clear .space. Next yeekj Beginning
on MONDAY, we will feature

i.

worth $2.00 at "SI. 25

worth $2.50 at $1.50

worth $2.75 'at '$1.75
worth $3.00 ?at

W0rt1 $.&0 at

i .Ready-Mad-e Sheets
at - -- 4$ .65
at .90
at .75
at 1.10

....
and .' 35c.....

and

'.
6
9
12

Vh Aa

i-- i-

FORT

i 41

rt

I'urt of a
lliKfl wd
tlliwiii liy til Home III

ley Hull,
III billg filed

tiUy Uy u iziurui of tlie iiini
Tb IIobi ltuUr out

Household Goods
. (J V, f? f f

The following will pur Specials for the" secpnji week the Sale
i

BEDSPREADS
DOMESTIC SPREADS

DOMESTIC SPREADS

DOMESTIC SPREADS

DOMESTIC SPREADS '$?.00
. . .

DQiyjESTIC .

8rxQO , -

81x90 Sheets

72x90 Sheets

90x90 Sheets - - -

r I

be pf

..
SREDS

Sheets

'$3.50

Billow .Cases
4236 Pillow Cases -- ,2T2S
42x36 Cases

45x36 Pillow Gases 25c
45x36 Hemstitched, $3.50 dozi

DOYLIES, DRESSER SCARFS, aHaS$Ui
Lawn Dresser Scarfs, Braided and Ruffled Borders, very choice, uVstin 35c
Lawn Dresser Scarfs, Designed with Fancy Chain Stitch Braidings 35c
Lawn Sideboard Scarfs", with' Baltenburn Spoke Stitch Effects .!'.
Drawn Work Linen Squares 36x36, Heavy Lace Edge .'.?.'.. .,$1:50
Linen Table Scarfs, 30x30, Trimmed Torchon Edging and Insertion ',95c
Linen 30x30, Eyelet Work Embroidered, i$2.00
Drawn Work Linen Squares, 29x29, with deep Hemstitch $1.00
Drawn Work Table Covers, 44x44, ..""..'. '. '.85c
Drawn Work Linen Table Covers, 53x53 $1.25
Drawn Work Linen Squares, Soft Finish, 35x35 .$1:50
Hand Made Battenburg Squares, 30x30 .;$V.50
Linen Doylies, inches round, T2 inch' Scolloped Edge, '3-2- 5c

Linen Doylies, inches round, inch Scolloped 'Edge, 2-2- 5c

Linen Doylies, inches round, inch Scolloped Edge ',15c
Linen Doylies, inches round, inch Scolloped Edge, '35c
linen Doylies 23',nchcs F6jnd, inch Scolloped Edge,

v"tr- - -- vu.a-

GEHINGBUY

county lKlltle
nominated yraterday

Hulm
iuwiiililil at

rviiUllidrr
(uiinty

jjj)tit, turmd

tW tM.

.t

i

we
of

In nuinern arified
with iilenty of epeeclien, will,
they declare, make tlienuelve felt
the coming campaign.

The ticket ua willed upon jester-da- y

U 08 follow,
SenaturH David Kuauokalanl

long term; Wllilam Whlto, short
term, William Jlommun Jr Ioiik
term; I'eter Kealukul loiiim, Ioiik

KeprriieiitaUveit (1, Krone,
Kwh; Kiilueuinaku, J.ule; V K.

Homilulii; H, l, K. Malulunl,
Honolulu, I) Ahi4, llonolnliii A. I'
l'Co, Honolulu all fioui the 1'lltli

.

j. j

Pillow i j. rrc
-

"" t

V ... !!l

I

at '. .
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. . . . ...
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at : '
Squares, at '. . . ;

at ,
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at . .
at

2 at
2 '."

2 at
2 at ' 50c
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OUtrl.t. 1'rom the l"ouitli DUtrlci
there were nominated A. J, Klpl, U,

Mahuahla und Henry Melieula, and
three more were left to he named ly
the committee,

Thu Home tillers nominated Moses
Kuinulanl, John l'oe and H, I,. I'ulel-hola-

for itporvlMirH, lenviiiK four
more to ho wlected tha county
lOlllllllttUfl,

Uy toiiUlit the (ounty louilillttee
ie(H to have nllfd out the lilailks

left hy the (OUVelitloil The uui,
uiltlee will either name Homo Itul-iM-

or endiirtii raudiilutvD now on the
Kepuhlliau or Democratic tickets. It

.i

UliUll

j.nle'awi.
IdI
ill

In

.'.

.1.

17

nft
M,

hy

8 y.

wuB'tlatBd tills mornltiK that u mini-he- r

of llepuhllium ftod Kooil

ihanien of
Incldeutnll), Cliarleu K. Notlcy,

the Home Huem' candidate for De-

legate, declared empliatlrally that
under no tlrcnnistunieii will ho with-

draw from the ruie
"All lepoilb that I will withdraw

are faUu uml uhsurd," he luyv. "I
teitululy will lint do uli tlilllK to Uld

the him.
am koIiik to muke thU lampalKU u

hot one from the Hurt, smi will let
the people know that I urn not iillt
lr."

IMPORTED SPREADS 3.75 at $2.75
IMPORTED SPREADS $3.50 at $2.50
IMPORTED SPREADS $5.50 at ....
IMPORTED SPREADS worth $6.00 a i$4.00
IMPORTED SPREADS worth $750 at -- $5.00
IMPORTED SPREADS worth at $8.50

, The Celebrated "RUB DRY TOWEIIS''
To introduce this famous Towel now so univefsailyused' in the

Statev'we will fiive extra special value this, week..

I

.

JORDAN'S

BEDSPREADS

50c - 75c - 81.00

LACE, NET and MUSUIN

CUWAS
50c, 65c. 75c;;$llD0, $1.25
$2.00, $2.50, and $3.00 up

These Curtains are so wonderfully cheap they
will sell on sight. We recommend very early
shopping next week on Curtains:

250 Dozen TURKISH TOWELS, Specially Rriced for Npxt Week

For Monday q-n-
d TuesipiyloJy. Black Pure Siuc

HoserSizes 1-- 2 to 10, n,t 50c, pair
Every line offer bears our guarantee Money :cheerfully refunded if not satisfied

Watch ih'e Bulletin for bargains during.pui' Sale. Reqembr the L&ces for first week --October

STREET

eiidornvment

Demoiriilli MtCumllM.

worth
Worth

worth "$3.50

$10.00

TV

BEFORE ANDRADE

Tuwluend, fthe Murine who uua mo

tail hi' Hull up hy n hunch of loughs
u few iiIkIiU uko, Is how out at I'ort
HiiKiT hnspllal, where he U dnliiK a'
well us un le hm led The mull got
u feailul heulllIK fiom hu liiull who
jumpd him ti he wt ilttltiK talkliiK

--
',
-- ?V

A -

FORT STREET

to girl lu Aula Turk
Chief MeDiittle line Iwi'U uorklug on

the rube, and ha hue gathered III wv-er- ul

meioher of the Vineyard Mrtwt
gang who have all been ihurgcd wlh
uusuult uud butler VMr ypuiK llteu,
Kuhue, John I'eter, II hook no and
Huiitoii uppeured beforu Judge

Hi In morulliK TJiey Were de-

fended by y ChilllugwoiHi and on
his upplliullon with jemwidxd 1)11

I'liiirkduy netl foi lilul
The Vineyard elii'tl gang lip btji

giving lot of trouble jue and
sinull lint's ur ahort fiuprjeouiueiita
giHim tu bu of no um (u putting
stop lu thy uutlgjtg of (lie buutjl

v-

, ,

''

f I

I

n

t

I y

i i

w

U

K a u

('

a

a

"

-

,

t'Jpgglug Mould bti the mI lreaUnit
fur these youug toughs, who ptMi
to he growing up Ui grace the cl
fu.W

oipor Kluroncf) uutir.wik of
Tioop l) Hfllt (Javttlry la jimiuus to
hmc ji Ko l Jim H0411 the ui
wond.ir ' ho lllthua mmi lutigut an
fight louiid draw uim nine ago vhu
Holdler Hil.Vllough and g Moo took
Itu rounds lu gii tiu iiMtluu oiv
McUolluVgll t) gil llfUptiU e I 0
aliyillell gild llMel) MlOMld ll M

ll

V t
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It is never too hot or loo cold for the
man with the

Thermos Bottle
Guaranteed to retain the even tem-

perature of any liquid.

Price, different sizes, $3.75 to $6.75

. . .

c

Carpenters, see our line
UP-TO-DA-

TE TOOLS

CITY HARDWARE CO.,
Cor. King & Nuuanu Sts.

HEW STORE, HEW AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

4
STEAMER TRUNKS,

LEATHER BAGS, SUIT CASES.

Fine tuid Strong

Chinese Camphorwood Trunks

m. CHAN & CO.
CORNER KINO AND BETHEL

-
rhcae sice AUTO TALLYHOS rlione 21GC

leave Prorco'.icn Yccnj; SnndicR

Si tali. DAIIiY

--&

i

of

GOODS

CHARGE P1!E PASSENGER. $1 00

mmX

-

HEAD,
3 P. M.

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

tip pife
1 Mt

l2r j3'

n3T

DIAMOND

No. 321
Price, - $26.00

No. 323
Price, - $31 00

No. 325
Price, - $36.00

IV S..le Only iu Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Affcut for

Arthur Sowull & Co., Bath, Mo.
Parrott (to Co., Sun FriiiciHco

Ba.lKrH Firo ExlininiMhev Co,
Gimor.'il Fire Exiinuishor Co.

HlMXUMl. Am'OtAATlii bVHlUKUK)

Nouiuau Clock Co.

Jloynl Siiiuilnrd Tyxwritor
Auiilum & Mimiiih Viva Inn, Co.

I

t

r.vr.NMNn imu.r.TiN'. Honolulu, t. u . stiiiuav. skct si isin

Mr. ll.illinljmS l.tinrluiiti.
Mr llallontyne entertained nl

luncheon Prlda), In linnur of her sis-
ter. Miss llnrlnaglc, who I 1 1 f n K

her ll" beautifully decorated lunt.li-eo- n

table n placed mi the iiinknl
Innul, inlcl.it n sitting of lri))ilr.il ver-ilu- ii'

Stnrlct was chosen fur I lie
color scheme Aftrnrtlvo phire cards,;
orniunciueil with heads, done In wnt-- er

colon!, nerved ti plnie card.
Aiming llioso present beside Mr io

mill I lie guest of linnor worn
.Mrs Alnn llotlomlcy, Mrs. I'msser,
Mr. Horn, Mrs. K. Wnton, Mrs. C.
M V Korstor ami Mm. Arthur Smith.

Matter Crottnun't Birthday Party.
The little three year nlil mn of Dr.

nn. I Mr Crn.mn.in will he the host
litis nil' niimn nl n delightful hlrllnlny
pnity celebrating hi third birthday.
About thirty chlhlriii will ho present.
Mm., Clnnniian. the mother nt thU
tittle Ihiv I nn iilral entertainer! Din
nrtistlc bungalow of tho (Irossman!
will he clalturntoly ilccnrafd with
pink rose nml tropical palm. A1
large table will lx arranged nn tho
l.innl. this tahle will he covered with
n nnwy cloth embroidered In tiny!
I ink rcuon. The center of the tahlo.
will ho ilocnrntcil with Ij Kranro1
rose. Jack Horner pies will 1k ilacci
nn either enil of tho tahle. llieje pics
will h ornamented whh wroithc nf
pink rnjp Tho :o will contain
toy fur the children, nt the end nf
each toy will he .ittnrhed n pink rlli-lis- n

the end rf the rililmn will Ih
fulled l a rhlld. and the remit will
Ik. n beautiful toy which will gladd'n
the hearts or the little nnei I'rnvld-- !

Ini! the woalhor permit most nf (hoi
nlrrtalnliiK will he done nn the lawn.i

Ft Iiiri mid BoeRnn havo lieon ar--'
ranceil nn I all rort nf niechanle.il '

toys In add to the amusement of the
llnv s.iei Arnrnc the Imlteil Am
Fi.inrl r"vi.cr. Marie Hiiiniiliroy
Franrls llnniiihrry. Wlnom .lone.
Mle notllek, Jiwphlnc Awariz. Har-
riot nirhirdrnn I'.lsle T'hlllpV, Mnrci-ro- t

riilllin "Ilsrrlrt Wall M lvter.
Pauline Klcnsol. Tanur Inalia Mas-

ter Dick Wall. Dettv Wall, llarjrry
Murra. rtryanl Poier. Jack CoopiT.I
Kloliahn, Ilub Fiwke. Ilohort Wall and
ttlrr.

i

Mr floorce McClellan. who ha has'
hcen rnjontnlnR at the Mnini Hotel!
for the pict nook h the cnett of Clon-- i

Tal and Mi. nii at thAr home on'
UaMIns street. Thl lientitlfiil home
wa nilsinally tho rexldenre of Mr '

and Mr. McClellan when they rcIdcd
In Honolulu When this jounp cnnide
decldoil to move to the mainland the
General purchased thl home and took
lip a permanent residence In Honolulu
Mr McCieH.in I a prime f.ixnrlto In
Honolulu ami ha rocehed a royal
w Iconic 1 hli nnniernin friend.
Tuesday Jlr McClellan will take n
hmlnMB trip tn Hawaii, to ho rohp ii'week or ten day j

The follow InK Imitation wa re- -'

erii oil today hy many In thl city: I

"ilr. Sarah J draco intlte jnu to'
Im prosont nt the in.irrlat;" of her
daiiKhlor. Mlldroil Kilellv, to Mr Taul
Oiicnr Schmidt nt half after eight
o'clock on Thunulay etoning the lxth
of Orfohrr nineteen hundred and ten
at Central Union Church, Honolulu,
Hawaii " '

Word come frnm the coast that,
fleneral and Mrs. John .McClellan. who
rpent th p-- year In Hoinliilu and
are now. with their rharminK daush-- !

tors and little son at San Jimp. hae
ly purehatoil a lino hulldlnR Kile j

facltic tho kirk Iu San HIori, Callfor-- j

ma ami rnnionipiaie mitiiiiiiR iu me
city cf the Southern Hay

f."r Robardt' Luncheon.
Mr. Frank Holiard outortainod In

foruial'y Wiilnetila at hor hiiiiut at
Wulkikl Color noro laid for six

ihe jjoubj; or

AnuiiiR Hi mioat wt - Mr-- ,

wlft or Mnjiir Toiler of the I'lllh Civ
nit) .Mr I'litiMin and Mm Ward of
Knit He Itiisnv and Mr, Koeiler, wife
of Caiitnln Koester nf l.ellehut

Mrs llnrnli! DlllliiRlinm, after n
fnl trip on the malnlind. returned

home on the t earner Kllierln. Mr.
DlllliiRham I extremely iKipular

In Hniiolulii and liai hoen clion
n waitn wtlromo DurliiR her sojourn
In S.m Kranclfco-rwhl- di, hy Ihe way.
In her old home ho wa Ihe Inrctit-l- e

for nmrli enlertalnltiR.

, Mr Kuceno llree and Mr. Mellia
MeMnlion left elorilay tn pend the
winter nhtond Mr, nnd Mr. Henry
l'oslcr Dullon hae lcneil the Ilresiin,
resldcnre on Washington street nndi
nro it the Knlrmont for n week ho-- '
fore inmliiK Into It. They plan to en-

tertain Irenuently durlns the season,
8 I' Chronicle, Sept. In.

Cokntl Schtlylcr' Dlnjer.
Colonel Schitjlcr, commindnnt nf

the Klftli Cnnlrj iKut at l.cllehna will
entertain a enlerle of hit friend nt
hi oinrter tomorrow oon!tiR. Thl
cnleilnlnnient will he in tho nnlurq
of n dinner, and cater will he

for twele.

Jinlfn and Mr. Klngibury hnn
lie'n ilnltln"; with Major nnd Mrs
Wlnslow It. s. A., tit their pretty
homo nt Wnlklkl. The JmlRo and hi
rhnrmliiR wife will veud Ihe week-

end with Mnjnr nnd Mr, roster nt
I.ellehua, Onhli.

Ml A W Harris and brother, Mr.
J. II Martin who hae hn spciidlnK
some time In Honolulu, making sev-

eral pleuant friend. weroTTmouK tho
lei laden iKisienger lea lug on the Si-

erra Wednesday for tho Coast.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Wilder, whoe
mnrrhKe oeenrreil In Port land lat
Wednesdaj nie standing- a rew rtay
nt tho St Krancl They will sail on
the SIIpiIi Tiierday for Mr. Wilder'
homo In Honolulu.

'
Mrs. rtirhard Ivor linn arrlod

from a islt in Honolulu and Is nt
tho Warhlngton-stree- l residence of
hor daughter. Mr. William 1 Irwin.

S. I' Call, Sept. 12.

James S. McCamlles. an extensive
sugar planter of Hawaii, nrrheil In
the city ) enteril.iy. ami Ii n guest at
the Palace. He Is en route to the
Kant. S. T. Chronicle, Sept. 12.

Mrs. w-- a dinner
hostess on Thursday evening nt the
Hull' I llellevie and entertained sev-

eral friends in compliment In her
daughter, Mr. Harold Dillingham
S 1. Chronicle. Sept. 12.

Many nf the golfing contingent took
nit.aut:iRo of Hegel ta l)a and Run-da- )

and enjojed two il.is' simrt nt
the Hnlelwn links. Among them wcio
Messrs llalsteail. White. Carter nnd
Whltehnuse.

Mrs. Day and Mltvt Irwin arn nnt
returning to town until next week,
nn they have found tho climate on
the other side of the Island nt Ilaletwa
o much cooler.

Mrs. Wnrd. wife of Lieutenant
Ward of Ihe Hnglni-o- r Coriia. II. 8. A.,
will entertain tho Senlce Ilihlg. Club
on Wedncsdny next nt her home nt
Koit Do Hussy

Ca tain Wilbur of Tort linger Is
expecting his mother hi oilier lstor-Inla-

nnd niece on tho Mauchuita In
December.

l'rlnrcr Kaw.innnnkoa will glvo up
her Iioiimj at I'rosldlo Terrace, and
ha taken aiiarlmenta for tho winter

Extra Special
From Our Drapery Department

for Wednesday, Sept. 28

C00 yarJi VENETIAN ECJ1IM; ilttlte of five pattfrnt,

Rrcular value, 33c a yjnl; epecial fti this tale, 20c a yaid.

600 yardi BEATUICK MADRAS; choice of four pat.

(rini, Rteular juice, 20c a yanl; tpnial for Ihit ttlr, 2

yaidi for 25c,

'60 yardi Et'O'JX'H MA I) It AS, RrKuar pric, 1 n yard;

ipcUl for Ihli tale, 0)e a yard,

60 ytrdi eCOTCU MADJIAO. Jtrlur julir f J.25 n

yaid; itl foi lliii uW, 75c u yaiJ,

J. HOPP & CO., LTD,,
oiAf.iry m muu mimr

Ti'

Arc mE
i Its fPi
, Thinrv $
, Pale? WlW

AH run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know u)ul
to take? Then go direct 1 5

your doctor. Ask his opinb;.
of Aycr's Sarsaparilb. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid

to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's Sar-

saparilb as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Tnuwl t, Dr. J. C. Ar.r t C. tn.lt. Km , U. S. A

nt Ihe l'alaco S I'. Chronicle, Sept.
13.

.Mrt. llarton, wlfo of .Lieutenant
llnrton of the Plfth Cavalry. Inn been
tlsltlng Cnptnlu and Mm. I'rank l(o
hauls nt their villa hv the .oa

Mis Knlherlne Sleplnlis ha been
visiting nt Lellejiin. but came In

Tuesday to nltend the Mmiler-Hon'-ni.in-

wedding.

Mr Ilarilton. son In law of fleneral
Davis, returned home Saturdav aflor
nn extend' d burliies tllp on the 1st

and of Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs W. II. McClellan are
spending their hnnC)monn nt Halelwa
Till Is getting a reputation as jii
ideal hone) moon pi ice."

The Harold CaMlerT, Sam Ilaldwltn
and Iiwrenco .ludds luncliod nt Halo
iwa last Sunday on their way around
the Island.

Major and Mra. Cosier of the Fifth
Cavalry Inve'been guo-it- s nt tho
Young Hotel for the past frvv da

Dr Harold Lon of Mntloek avenue
KTt tho week on Maul on n brief

huMticsn trip.

Mr. and Mr. W. D. Adainn motored
tn Halelwa last Trldny for n few ihivn
stnv.

(Ailillllnn.il Social. I'jRoi 12 ana 13)

SIERRAaREPORTS

The following wireless message

has been re elved by the ugoiits from
the S. S. Slerrn.

K. S. Sierra, at Sea, S p. in.. Sep-

tember 23- .- 880 mile fiou llouu.
lulu; ttrong NI3 vvlnds, moderate
ren; overcast; barometer 30:32, nlr
OS.

FORT SHAFTER HEWS
HELD AND BARRACKS. o

llallnllnn drill which tisually Is the
drill for Monday morning canii, last
Friday nt thu regular llmo for com-

pany Instruction, Owing tn tho fact
thai 1? coinpiiuy was nnt, present tlere
were only thieo uniiiuanla tn' ,ilnnd
tho drill First call Miiiudcd nt C:M
a. m. and assembly nt 7 o'clock. 11

company carried tho ting nnd nil thrco
companies nrrjuged lh(iiisevea on the
parade ground Tho roniiaule went
onto lino with Lieutenant llnweii In

eoinmaud of F eoiepiny, Ciptiln
Mourns. Cn.upany II mid Captain Kstot
C mpatiy D, flist, Mcond nml third
ciMiipaiiles respocthely. Captain Chap
man cmumniiilcd th" li.it t n Ion The
urn il drills v.eio executed mpl nt K

a m. tho comiun'.es uem ilU'iilssed
Load Wagons.

Instead of tho legulur nioruliiR drill
for ollleors In camp ul tho War
School, l.leutennnt Parilwi Instriirtel
Ihem iu the art of Injillug un iseorl
wagon for Held serjlcp Tl'o quai tor
uiar(ir' ilopjrlmrnt fiiinUlied u foin
Una rejiil nnd n wwn, The flel I

p.ira lieruall.1 lielnitin); in cfluiuny (1

nils iik'd mid n iiiiil of men from
llm nibijo) (viinuiiy iiudor ,orilui of
(Jiiiili'iiiiiinti'r Jt'iKi'jiit Mnrt.li of
Coiiip.ui) (I did Urn loailiti' Tint nlll
urn llnul ilpiiniliid Ihe WUK'XI lill'l
ikiij kiiht At f Iimi lo ewiy I III nt:

mil win iioiik ruii,iu ui" "
lfu pihilove of wslililiiK ihli wntk
helllK I"I0
fitch TtnU,

'lll bHuwIndK" lldlllllllt I') Hie
ptlehliiK of foulnil wall O'IiIh, hipI
idnlH w II.MI U tiH wi'iilln I'l
ttn uivy oilliwr 'IliU wws the lilml
nf drill Ibitl MkMi 4 Hie ImiImk (

ll imm Hi 'J lll OMIHIKIMy jI
UtliHS '' ttlfWad Mil mi W
t'VU HUM riM W4W KdWItfl U MM

ittui ul tlw wm4H wmu(m 'J'lil-ui-

wim 4tmn tuttU'l immJ hmun l"H'
W HlJ 4r iff H

mi mi I m win

Whitney & Marsh

Special Sale
of

Parasols
for Ladies and Children

on

K3ROI

Monday Next,
September 26th

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

We have just received a Select
Assortment of

Neckwear
. In all the Latest Novelties

BEEF
NONE RETTER GROWN AND WE KEEP

IT SO IT GOES TO YOU IN dOOD TOnM AND WELL

Wo linvo Hntter of excellont qunllty.

HEELBRON & I0UIS

Telephone 1814

From Paxker
Ranoh

ANYWHERE,

FLAVORED.

AtiEtrall.in,

Metropolitan Meat Market
.Proprietor

&t-m.- -imTjsmm
ItnffiS wi!fWhen wa get your wireless call for HELP,

we will come to tho rescue with good old
" PRINTER'S INK i
OOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MM i--imOM riNAMdAt SHIPWRBCX

BULLETIN PirBLISHINO CO.. LTD

Battenberg
Doilies, Scarfs, Centers, etc.,

in Sets to Match

Laces and Embroideries
The finest assortment in the city

School Suits
a large and complete assortment

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
Alakeu Streut

-. j" it H ,, . .&jft.v MkvsjtH$USMSAt - tJ3-- ftS'W' iffyjkJH

;;
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n May's sugar stock quotations
stored that the market lias finally
renchcil the condition that nmiy have
fcen coming ror conictinie Quota
tloiia n I itlmiK thu lius wuiu milked
liy 11 shilling of prim (hat in iy

tll even lower figure.! tiro reach
ed. ,

I'or Mima weeks past the market
linn been dull, principal!) on account

"or In hold up thu (puitii
tlein. Halts wcio iniido tli.it weio not
reported "This ulways causes tioiihtu
mill when thu It ill lot In editorial!)
culled attention to' It, them wan up
pan ally sumo ctaaallou, and the iii.ir-kr-t

began ti take Its nalinal eouisu'ilovwiwuid.

Natural Adjustment.
No miu nieil (ill apprehensive nn

account of the drift of prkeu. It U

thu iiatin.d ciuiro loiuilllng fioni thu
world's Migur mat kot to
whul may prnptily ho lormed nnimiit
nnidlll'iiiii. 'I he pslcu of diet wwiir lir1

falling to meet Iho new eiup, llio hap
uHIiik n( vihltli will begin Iliu mid
illu or latter pint f Octnlii r. Thin
now nop will not he up to Iho murk
of 11 normal jour hut Iherii will ho no
kiiiIi shoilago us litis kept thu price
of heflM mi IiIkIi throughout the ram
pilieu lint riosci). (;oneiiM'iitly we
I! ml Iho nnolatlonn for beols iippmuch
line 11 pailty and a mmluiil iiml nalnra'I

In lit') piiiu or ciinu Himum
'I hl llio limn of oar for hukiii'

price, If) natf, utn II l ulwi 'ho ijrlnd
when (Jin pi leu ot sugar sunuiue iiiu
he (ijpcel In ilinp Ip In il iek and unit
for Din woild markets In ulinpu up loi
Din new uuuipulHii

llrnertfna 6le.
liiNMWiluUr lint Hinp In ipiolnllon

(if I'm I l(Mili, mid IIih iillniHd for
,1 Him In Mm II II olfim )n npimr
tHjdlr fpr h I' wm4 mm 'hu Ihb
Hi IV W MX4tWIW Itwl mIImh h

Uwr l iu ih PHMitp u

I'MJW tbt IHl"lf )Ml4UHr Ml II

Wi ib Umni tu mt) iJc iho sub'
biMi iuMil 4 uu ilm Iiu 'fix.

',

:
'

A at

I

oKjnse for this Is that the publicity
of the salo inlehl cause another ctn I

tomor tu ciitlclzo tho manner In which I

11 previous silo wni handled, or thu
hrokcr may hu erllcljcd hceatibo ho
has not uincecded In ri IIIiik mi Kod

1 pilco au onu of his cnitotll(irs.
Thu actual tesult of this Is that tho

public Is not In touch with thu actual
rendition of thu tuaiket and souiu one
usually has lo pay u price .for the
enforced lunoupcc

Ohjcctlonu to lepnrtliiK sales are eo
luM'Inllv i ntmiiriii ill 11 iMirlml Uku Unit
thimin'li which (lit-- market Is Just uiivj
pashlnt; Koine of thu llrnkeris don't
llku tn ailmlt u sluiiii and Ihey with

soiuu of Ihelr ciuitiiuieru uru hound In
h cmiKlit Hy I'm Hjstejn nf nhjec-thin- s

thu brokers sutu thuinselves tu
11 certain extent, hut when, llitro Is 11

cciieial slump nil throiiKli thu list
time aie just as many illsKiuntled
euslniiiiih " Hiere would ho If mop
salo went on Hie public lecord.

Good Plantation Conditions,
,MI Hie plmtiitlous from whlcll

have been received mu In llrst
clust idiytlcul condition mid will start
out 011 tho nuv. jour llh oory pnn
pert pK'iliiK ami only thu pi Uo of

siiKiir In doubt What Iliu pilro will
ho in iy nirnlhli Iho topic of many s
uilfHliiK (oulOHt In Iho net few
weeks. Nu linn eau nlilko n er ihwr
tsllinalM nil II III! Iliu IsH'r pait of
Niiruiiilmr ArtiinlliiK l nil "'u '

polls howmei It klionld hu not ur)
inlich hUhor mid H'llalnly pol wiry
hum Ii lower ihiui fum UHitf

This Week's Mirkit.
HnuiikNH niar U' eiiMlllwl ullli Inud

Iiik Id siut'U ( limine fluuiM 1'itr u

wiwk MI Iho insiM Imk Imuu Mull

Uolh hie hud In Mhii I'muelMM 'Ih
ifHiur 4m' word i'iumk IfHW I'rwi
mImju tbul iktt HtMuiulult H'
wm)-i- I lur IlKHuav ami 'Wni tiurifn
MiutnilaiM tmmvH 4iuiiMi uK
litr H i4um' W4 Mlmil It mu on Ki
In h) drmiHluii uu 44llMMl Wl

fiuiu 111 Mibl.' ii llnMiiiaa u
mnim-ti- lioiia 4r ilw i u i
MllltJff'fiuU lHi 4twiUl WNd iJm v'U

kvi:nin(i iiuu.criN, Honolulu r it bvu'Uday, bijpt 24, idio

RAIIDCAIIQN
ill

Great will be held

AALA PARK
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

wiathei of the bptlni; and Hiitiimcr In

llauiakui Iliu new erou Is In Rood

condition nnd the water suppl) from
thu liuw llaiuaku.t ditch ends all tu
tin troubles I rum water shoitiiRu

llonokai liavltiR set thu hall rolllnc,
tho oilier Bfocks that hao been moiu
er I'Sij 'weak Immediately liuRaii (o
ioiioiV uie iremi ejni rettio down to
figures at which frSilliiK In the stocks
could be driiQ,

i:wa t.iKced 11 Utile llnwnlhri Com
menial dropped down In u nahi nl
?,'J2o. O.ihu mild at 32 tS3, I'loticer
dropped In a Miincwhat weak 'i'il
W.ilalin fell olT to 1211 and comeono
dated lo bid us low us "", allhoiiKli
tho slock Is ilouhtlcva very stroiiK .it
that Uku re. Uuniue.i Hold at nn ml

vanillic prlco Ol.u s'Jhl tit A ami
ipiotallous held about tho

same No herhiuH lueuks occurred
outsldu Ilonokaa hut thin In a stork
that always i;oes one vwi) or thu other
In j most radical style. A treat deal
of mono) has bun lumlu from Mono
ka.i In Id us ii rpc ul.tthu viuturu. It
lias a lepulatlou for beluK "v.iy up"
or "way down" but Iliu men who liuvu
htayed with It have iilwnyu m ido khoiI
In Ibe p if t anil llieru Is nn iipinireut
le.iKiui why hoy hhouhl do thu same
In thu fulnie

Kwn lias furiilnhed tho oul finny
III lidVUIKlUH pi Ires ilmliiK the week
When It hiuiluo known Unit the direc-
tors had ilicluioiK" iinolher two per
cent extra for Heplember Ihvru was a
Keuurul kcriimblu for Kuu and some
ver Kood Iiiih were plrkwl up ie
pliiulall'iu will prubalily put twenb
pur rent Ihls yar. afler all thu.oxlrsis
liKtu been iiiiiioiukihI

Good Sugar Wcjthcr.
Iluavy, IhmiKli lumiinlilkul lulus m

(Le Island of Oahu liuvn ipiuu lioieli
iiv).liimi llio holder of nvai Uk
'lljii Wu, hoi ki.Mf). "ulliy wont hoc
Hial has mul mi niiinh dltiviinfiiil
In IiuiuhiiH) durlnn Hie tnu dim
WepkM Mild MIIHKlNrl Iho Uwit Iwo
l Jm1 w(Mtt lb gMntwtn i if sugur
WIIHl, II U l0l HHHIMlflllt NH(I
wtilmi 111 bwt iwkm Itiu muim

row wuj Ut $wmm invmutt i4
law HtiH y-i- t Un mm MW Im
llBWltHK o Uu U i4 MlltHK Hf tl
Wltl IVMIHMlr,. UltuVD irnii hniww

unniini
U Ii in Ki'iul ne lltlH lit

IW tmtm llMl t) MMI VfyUMMNMl ilN

N V ft'
J

v.

ft

' V

mail) seat All thu plantations on
Ibal Irl.ind mu In us licarlv cifect
condition an thu we.ilhei and walur
taipply j'.iu iiuku them

Oil Stocks.

Anotlui block of Honolulu Cotiiotl
diited Oil Flock has como Into the lo
cnl m irkct to bo dlavosed of Holders
of this Block received notices liy the
last mall that (he dliectorh of Iho com.
pauy li.no decided lo iol nn adill-tloii-

jr.S.cr.n shales 'fhU U offered
pio rata lo th irot,en( holders at SI

i r sh iro Thu additional Issuu
hrliiKn Iho capital i.lork of Iho com
pain up lo tWiii.non Thcv now slock
lias to ho taken upim or before Oct
HI

Information from Iho llumaum.i oil
cntcrpilsu In Iho I.'lkhorn. Valley Is
I li.it tho work of k ltln well drlvlnp,
maihliiPH lo tho land and In action Is
proKreHsliiK inpldly and favorably.

Lota! proinoteni of Iho Norils Mid

ua till'pioHisltoii publlxh Miy favor'
able iciit fioni men who hau Icxik

od over their enterprUe.

New Auction Company,
Tho Itcnlly Aucllon Company, l.ld

Is thu naihu of a new roririillon that
will ho lloalud In tho near futuiu to
take up thu business of hullluK real
n. Into by auction Tlik Is an enter- -

prlM- - that Is pi oded u thu clly lo
break tho monopoly that has existed
In this Hue ulloKotlior too Ioiik. Tho
puiKie of tho company is to luimllo
teal entate ul auction and nuko ll

spec laity of leononili-Ji- l ImndlliiK nf
ailiulnlxlralor's rales nd Ilk' busl

s 'I be coiupaii) will hu started mi
iter iukIi iiupleii Ibal It will bo able
lo earl)' nil Kill on wllhoul iIiiiiko for
)i limn, If nil) fn6 systim Ii. u'odid
III IKOllkflll) III' nt UllJIp (Olllpcll
Hon ,

Ileal Cttate.
Itul ttnliite ciillniio fairly m the

Willi u IttHllliued ilkliium) fur Iioiimw
him4 h muliiK fruui vo In tliKHt
IhuiMMiiil 4ollai. uu I lenlaU ninnliiK
flttw IwnHtj tu twnl' lino iJolUtiti a

II lMnM4M llwl Iliu HM
lui 4wmii lor twtrfiti sWUw m

iiUlk ktUIMW twu MMMllMI IWH
U&wt fHli'W munv uf Hut mimhI ul
uu im Hsriltki mu uu a lvM
mi ui triumm Ut mmmm lb ipiii ul
Ikti iutMiMliNi 7w Mtttttt
it dm u Imnv uk' i ttw 4nuum4 Md

TONIGHT

Delegate Kliio Will Speak

every lumlnesg sign for His future
IhiIiiIh definitely In a rapid and press I

in;; it' eazc; In tho call for "small!
cotl.lKCB

(i W. II, KIuk and e llmwii
manager of Iho Kcr.iI Shoe Company
nto iiiuonR tlioe ordtliiR new homes
nt Knlinukl, Henry Davis Is ronteni
plating liuildlnR.

A rnnnrt linn bpen Iho rounds RlnCQ

Frank fliompson went to the const1

that ho is ucllnp ns the altornoy for
a coniblnntlon of rapllallsts who aim

. .. ... i ... if r....len nuy mu irwiu iioiiht hiio on" i. "
Imlol iniroscB. Ono report has It that
Iliu project will he flnanreil liy ino
c'.iMo.liolt nklnle One of thu Irustius
of thai estate nnde tho comment that
If tho net of Iho stnry had no moio
truth In It than tho rofeionco to llio
Campbell estate, there was not niucn
tu It.

Thtru In talk of IJ plant itlon
KinwItiK sltal on Mime nf Its npior
lauds that mo not within the ratiKu
of tin- - pltio IIiicih.

A I" Wall h.ia been npiHiliiled chair-
man of thu Moral Tarado Cominltleo
The llv Is sure of one very luiiiort.ini
fcaluio this IiIk crowd or vis
Iioih This ouitlil lo Inspliu Iho husl-miki- t

io"ii to hearlllv riKiocrute with

Mr Wall in ussurliiK u largu list of
entiles for Iho parade

ENGLAND WATCHES
PORTS FOR CHOLERA

LONDON. Kent. 10 Under orilers
fioni the lliltlrh heal III uulhorlHes

ll tu.il filtli liilj nn f nn fllllir.. . - -- - " '
umiiuliilliK urrlviils Irom the continent
today to Kuaid ucaliisl u cholera lava
Dion.

DUp.itibes fioni lluula show eon
illliuiis I bore In hu mow Inn
uiiniii ullli IIim l.lluolloil nf HI I'll!
ersbuiK wlii'ie thu epidemic lilts bien

kill ICfllpCHIIHI)
IUihHsIi nlllulals iHiy Iliu ltuliiii uf

Hula I Mtttlimilu or ii lolal or U,'J
eitHM hih) lW,fc7 dwilhs Is at livuM V
i,.,i ttmnt mIii.iI nl 1I1.1 liltlul IHIUlbtir.r..( ..... ....... ... ..... ..,
u Ibv HMS1W fur Jlliitl1lll( lutlltM III

uumih tun tttuuMw, m iw uuiih'm
ib (. lmiWii ui inliilndm ik--e nr
ll; Ul Ititl )HllMMll'

11 W ui.rjMJiullt rtluilliiJ fMMLl llulk
ibi fluff km imh4hM H'm, Hm$b
ulimW iMwii turn (Ut dljr dim'
iw

, M , , , u - csytA . fji.4- MiU
.J.ft. dkHSMUMi ASSfeH. M

..! '.

7: ; ""f

BULLDOG KILLS HORSE:

IN FIERCE BATTLE

Turns on Its Stable
and Brings It to Comcnt

Floor, Breaking BaclT

CHUSTKH, I'a Sept. 10. 'A fierce
battle between a ImrBO and n bull
dog, both owned by the Iter, Dr. 1'.

8. Ilolt-o- , pastor of Olivet Presbyte
rian church, Prospect Park, was
fought in the clergyman's stable. The
liltht ended In thu death of the homo,
Its back belli); broken whou thrown
upon tho cement Iloor after thu dug
hud gained a hold on its throat.

The attention ot Dr. Dolce vvus at'
traded by Iho uolso ot thu light, hut
by thu time he reached tho trena of
the b.ittlo the home was duwn ami
fatally Injured. The bursa had to
bo shot, but tho dog wonld-.no- t

Its hold upon Its victim's throat
even after thu bullet vvus fired end-

ing thu horde's sufferings.
Iho dog and liorso had always

been on tho most friendly terms, tho
dog lying fur hours In tho horse's
stall, apparently delighted with tho
ompaiilonnlilp.

ABDUL HAMLD

ROMANCE

i

THE BAND WILL ELAYyr ,S0'W. 'AALA PARK, AT EIGHT

BUSINESS

Republican

TONIGHT,

CIRCLES

Ratification Meeting

O'CLOCK

,ixmM.&b,J--j(M-

Companion

'4

REAL

Man es wito ww
He Lost Nearly Half.ffl

uuiuury kui ,"wi

&
KENTON. O.. f5cnt. 10. An on

a romance as was ever written)!)
In fiction has found Its ending J
In real life. m

Philip Carr, remarried to tho.'S
ho lo-i- t in tho turmoil ot tho
War nearly half u century ago,4
Joying with her his second hoi
noun. i nuy nviv ivuiilii'il tf'.T

lock a few days since, but" ItW
unit-- vesterilav th.it llio fuels list
knows as to their II fo historyt
tirated by raiding guerillas who J

t tl rod Die Federal malls. dlvorcs
cause or believed desertion, each"
married, and each again wldov
they round tho lovu of theliMJje
still atl.une upon an acclilcnloiim
Ing not long since aiijl thclrl
uciroinai loiinweu ai once, car,
now 71 years nt age and his wife

MOTOR BONNET.
N

HIU motor bonnets are bu?
wltchlngly pretty that U9ysl
found a permanent place Ip pec
rt,.r ..t.,1 llin l...llnnlln,.a ZmM

IS CAUSING ALARM I in tlio future mora attentlaitt
"" bo paid tit this pailteular AjfM

rONBTANTINOPI.i:, via l'lilloiop. liejilwc.tr. riheer (Ilk andchJ
pulls, Sept. 1. Tlio illmippeuraiico of bonnets of tho kuminer wllpiSji
former Hiilttin .Vidul llauilil and Iho placed by lliosu of heavier innTSj
trankfer of twelve uf his wlfc-- fioni nuioiig which thu IiixM of lU"
me viiiii primiu ai n.iioiuea luuay i inns i.ur to lie a prime lavorue.a
lautliiK gieat iiliousliioMi aniong thu bonne-I- s mo made uu a wire ltu
leaders of .thu Young Turks, who which, while it tits ruuiily
fear that If harm should befall llio tu piutut thu lialr, dues no
drpoM'd "son ol Iliu prophet," thu i cloielj to the uralp nl do vow

I.. ...... .1.1 It I.I.. . .....
J'ltfinu n.iuiu IVItfU, I IH) Hllllllilir IllOlieiS AIIU UfMi

IhoYiiiiiiK 'lurk leadeis pinless way, the hulriliser are sendliH,
Ikikjiuihu of the whereabouts of th wurnliiKs "galnei Iho wearlURl
old ruler and Ihelr Intlinutlon U light mulor raps iliu ouliiliU
Ihal Iho liillllur) nimiujiiiluri hsv I lit fall motor bonnet Is mad
plriinl him ii u prlwiu, thu louitloii plain mutsbou slid Iliu bonpH
of whlih Is know ii only In two oi ni ullli hi lulu loloic-- sllk,
Ihlee uf thu hlghwit limn In Iliu iiiiv- - fHwInailnn pitll mulor bonnet
unimuiil J wwir tu ibe hu lo uuv-- uvTn

Thu iumimi fur Ik IrnnWf'r uf Ah luiiiiiuii is msde or while inSuj
dill Im u hm-i- pilMiu In ksljl In. Ilaiiftl ulib wliitx stii, and liedly
Im lh I WWII uf iuiUHl tUl4JIII br'ifJ HltJIv iluuuH raler-'Slrt- j

rem Uuni m t uu' hi ttlm fmr Imi Mriklunl) pietiy. j
Kntiir.il furuiulsuM tiluiunii'fM Willi m i

I

"
tluti wu) u vUw um unmtttu j j 141 yj ,u,, nuuhl
lui auaJ tuAtitti I a..-- - . -, . yypp W uUJ IWtV
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AT HALL'S

'a

; Hardware, Tools, Paints and Oils, Sloves,

Household Goods Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

We have what you wnnt, nml we want you to have it Call up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
'

. PHONE 1850

Bartlett Water
A Natural Mineral Water. The Best

Iivthe World

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Sole Agents

902-- 4 NUUAfiU STREET

If It's Paint
. . . . .

' fct AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
" ABE SEEN EVERYWHERE

SHONE 1007 ELITE BUILDING!

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
i , WINES ANTJ

SOLE

LKiUOR
""Ml

AQENTQ

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF

t ,Wi fellrer to all parti of the city twice dally
L k. FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE CtUARANTEE OUH OOODf

pf EVERY MORNING from 11.30 to 1.30

,, is an appetizing lunch served at Ihe

Criterion

Mb

CONNOISSEURS

There

Stylish Millinery
K. UYEDA

EWA HAS THREE PLAYERS

STILL IN BIG TOURNAMENT

COUNTRY TENNIS EXPERTS DOING WELL IN CITY COL-

LINS, EKLUND AND GREENfJELD ARE IN THE RUN-

NING CASJLE LOOKS GOOD TO MANY.

As predicted In' the It u 1 e 1 1 n' renlarted thnt as tlio liolilml scratch
before the stnU or the llnll Cup ton we'll wprc nftpon to tlio bad nml

nU tournament, A. L. Castlo mid I'. Schmidt and Stanley wero thirty to
0,l,, u' Bt"r to thoD. Collins me doing well nnd bl. "'? ,"' five

. other stnrt live.a of forty It mlRlit
dlnK fair In flKht. their to thoway ,)0 n1 r,jht , ,,,lar,,B bllt forty.
flnaU. Collins iestoi.lay Juttlfled tho five Is n new one to tennis fans,
tonlldeiico reposed In him hy his plan-- . Another Kcod mntrli that was
tatlon iidmlivis hy defeating Nowell1 played yesterday was that between
hy a more of two sets to one. The Ureeiirinlil of 12wa nnd C. (J. Ilochus.!
figures were and the The struggle, went tho full threo
miiiKt(er did remnrllnbly xwill tu tela, nnd tho reorn was in (Ireen-wi- n

out, coiiBtdPrlnt; that ho lost the' field's favor, TIip two
Hist set. I men played from the scratch mark,

The match wag it strenuous one, nnd nUhough the flrrt nnd third sets
and when Nowcll took the first BPt appear on paper to ho easy victories
to four Raines, tho Kwa contingent! for Oreenflcld, the match was closer.
did not look Still,
Hub went nt his man In grent fash.
Ion, and In tho second set, although
'Nowell played up in his best fash-

ion, the handicap of owe llftccn-glv- o

fifteen was too much for him to make
up.

Tho third set wns a repetition of
the second, nnd Collins played to
keep his opponent on tho go nil thoj
time. Tho oungster brought off
ponio fine strokes nnd, nlded hy his
hnndlcnp, won out ns related.

Captain Low got uway.wlth his
man Warren In two sets straight,

and the captain showed that
he needs hut little practise to get
back Into tho form he showed when
Long nnd Mclaughlin were hero
early In tho enr. This nfternoou
Uiw and Castle will meet, and as
they both play from the same mark,
them should ho somo grent tennis
before the match Is over.

On tho Neighborhood courts A. I.
Castlo met nnd defeated 'Irwin. Cas-

tlo owed fifteen, and Irwin played
from scratch. Tho champion won
out easily enough by n s"oro of

nnd ho Is getting better every,
gnme he plays. Castlo has had no
practise for somo time, but that docs
not trouble him much, nnd should ho
get nwny with Captain I,ow this aft-
ernoon ho should got Into tho finals,
and then, should he nnd Collins
meet, there will bo a grent fight bo- -

fore tliBjinll Cup Is won
Noel neorr. who esterday morn-- J

Ing defeated Snvago of Pimiieiio, was
beaten In tho afternoon by Sinclair,
and tho scoro wns 4, Deerr
did not seem to piny ns sure a gamo
ns usual, nnd his nppunont made few
mistakes.

Tho third and deciding set, of the
Atherton Hlchards-Waterbous- o match
w.as played, and W'alcrhouso won out
by C3, Tho otlier two sets wero
played tho day before, and enrh man
won ono. Athorton could not man-

age to owe Waterhouso fifteen, nnd
the older man won out, 8 fi.

Wntprhousp. nftor beating Ulch-ard- s,

turned out nnd defeated
Schmidt, who received n hnndlcnp of
thirty from scratch. The scoro wns
two sets strnlght. nnd Waterhouso
did the trick to tho tune of C 2.'
Schmidt and Btnnley were the only
two to recelvo the, big start of thirty.
Tho morning expert tennis writer. In
nlludlng to this ta t a few dayB ago,
' -

tho score would Indicate.
11. A. Cooke went down In llefpat

to W. N. Kklund, nml the scoro wns
The man from Kwa playpd

well, nnd ho made good use of his
handicap of fifteen. The first set
was n hot one, nnd nt Cap. nil It look,
ed as It either might win out.

however, took the two games
necenrnry to win the pet, nnd then
the Kwn ppople began to shake hands
with themselves. J

The Inst match plajcd was that
between Steere and Wall, and the
flrst.named won two sets straight,'

t. The winner battled along
from scratch, and Wall ro:clved fif-

teen, I

The remarkable thing nbout tho
tournament, fo far, is that tho coun-- l
try plaerK have all held thpir own
with the city men, and thnt nt the
present stngo three .llwn players
Kklund, Collins and Oreenflcld nrn
still In the running. McKcpcr of
Kwn did not pnter for tho tourna-
ment, nnd ns Iip Is about the best nt
the plantation, when In form, It Is n
good thing for the Honolulu players
thnt l:a hag I10t R()t mpro rci,rcSon
tntlvcs in tho llnll Cup contest

Thero will be four matches plaed
toda, If the weather permits, nnd
ns on Saturday nfternnons people enn1
get nwny, thero should bo a good
gathering nt tho llcretanln courts, I

where all the matches will be played.
Cnst'e and Low will meet nt half'-

t)lo eretnlla
courts, and by that time tho fans
should bo gathered In forco. At 2:30
o'clock Wnterhouso nnd Greonflcld
will meet on the Pacific, courts. At
3:30 Stecro and Kklund will piny on
Ihn Iteietanla courts, nnd then nt 4

CoIIIiib nnd Sinclair will battle It
out. All the matches this nft-- j
ernnon should be good, and when tlio
smoke clears away there will ho four
players left In the tournament. These
survivors will hippI In tho semi-fina-

on Mnndnv, nnd tho flnnls will prob-

ably ho fought out on Tuesday, J

tt t: :t I

The big canoo rare this afternoon
,..,. ,. ,.nn ,.. . . ,,...
,p ,,,,, nUrnpt cr0W(, Tho
,(nmH nr 0XpCrlci, to nKMn wn nt,
notwithstanding, tho fact that tho
n(VIK ,inve cilnKPd canoes for the
rnro, Tie evont wMI Blnrl nt ilnf.

nBt four o'clock, nnd n purse of 50
i,a8 been hung up for the winners.

.UIATIXliS.

LASTEVENING

GET TOGETHER OVER

A. A. U. BUSINESS

Ten Clubs Will Join Amateur
Organization In November.'
Baseball Soon Pio's, Not'
Getting Into Line. I

At the meeting of tho local branch
of tho A. A, U. which was held yes-

terday afternoon at the ofllce of Kor.
in Andrew, something definite was

done as regards the alllllnllou of the
llawnllnn spoil bodies with Urn
mothei amateur association. I

Klght clubs arc to' Join, nnd they j

aru as foilow: Kamehamehn Schools,!
Outrigger Club, Trail and Travel
Club, Y. M. C A., Grammar School
League, Hawaiian Association Foot-

ball League, Honolulu Cricket Club,
Honolulu Yacht Club. Tho Healanl
nnd Myrtle boat clubs are to nlso
join, from nil accounts, nnd tho
movement will soon spiend among
the sporting bodies that really are In
need if nu nmatettr stnndlng. No
one susHcts tho Cricket Club, the
Trail and Mountain Club or nuy of
the present bunch of "Illy whites" of
tnklng money for their efforts on
tho hills or plaj grounds. What Is
wanted Is a missionary movement
that will extend to, and flnalfy bring
Into tne fold, the hundreds of young
fellows who are nt present

ball plnyers nnd who hnvo
In some. way made money out of
sports.

And it will ho n hard Job to con
vince somo of the present-da- y sports
that they should ompete for the
loo of tho game, (lato money np
penis to most of them In n way that
nil the nmnteur cards In the world
would not. Tho only way to change
tho state of nffnlrs Is to Instill tho
loo of nmnteur sport In tho minds
of the youngest kids nt school, and
teach them not to follow In tho foot
stein of their grown-u- p brothers.

Yesterday's meeting was success-
ful, and n decision was tome to thnt
the A. A. U. be Joined on November
l.r, nnd that tho official sanction of
ten amateur clubs bo obtained to the
sending of their names on to tho na-

tional organization.
Tho clubs represented at tho meet-

ing yestordav wero ns follows? The
Outrigger Club, by Mr. Tuttlo; tho
Trnll and Mountain Club, by A, II.
lNiril; tho Military Athletic, Associa-
tion, by Corporal Woodruff of Fort
Shnftpr: the Kamehnmpha Schools,
hv Stanley Livingston; tho McKlnley
High School, bv I'rofpssor Folsom;
tho Myrtle Ilont Club, bv Will I.yle:
the Healanl Yacht and Iioat Club, by
Ilert I.lghtfoot; tho Punahnu Alumni
llnsphall Tpnm, by James P. Wlnne;
the Oahu College Athletic Associa-
tion, hy T). .1. nicker; the C.rnmmnr
School League, by It. S. Clault; tho
Y M P A., bv Paul Supor: and tho
Honolulu Yacht Club, hy Will Lylo.

it
-- ""Wir Pl' inrds nt Bulletin.

th." Rl.llattn m?

Try Our Free Lunch
From 11:30 till 1:00 we serve a tasty lunch
with' a glass of beer. It is becoming very-popula-

r

with business men it's well cooked
and well served.

Drop in and try it out.

"It's The Fashion"
The Two Jacks. Hotel near Fort

i u n n rt t rt tt t jj tt n H nVii
tt ... tt
II COMING EVENT8. tt
M tt
it Secretaries and managers of tt
tt athletic clubs are Invited ta send tt
It In the dates of any events which tt
tt they may bo getting up, for In tt
tt certlon under the above head, tt
tt Address all communications to tt
tt the Sporting Editor, I) u 1 1 o 1 1 n, tt
tt tt
tt Oahu League. tt
tt Oct. 9. V. S, M vs. J. A. C tt
tt Oct. 0. C. A. C vs. P. A. C K
tt Oahu Junior. Ml
tt Oct 9. AbuIiIb vs. I'nl.unas tt
tt Oct .). Mu Hocks vs. C. A C. tt
tt Jrs, tt
tt Coif. ,

tt Oct. 23 Four Ball. Foursome. H. tt
tt 0. C, Monuoltia. It

'tt Cricket. tt1
tt Sept. 24. Match. tt
tt TTnnl. tt
tt Sept. 24, 2C E. O. Hall Cup.
tt Sept. 29. Manoa Electric Light tt
tt Tournament. tt
tt tt.
tt tt it u n ti n tt :t rt ti it n tt it j

SAILORS WILL PLAY
I

LOCAL CRICKETERS

Match at Makiki Grounds If

Rain Holds Off.

There will be n cricket match thlB
nfternoon at the Maklkl grounds, nnd
the sailors from the Ilrltlsh ships In
port will go up against the Honolulu
hntcmeii. The game should be an
Interesting one, and ns tho tars have
bad a little practise lately, they
should show up well on the matting
wicket. i

The game will start at half-pa-

two o'clock, and by thnt time all the
players who can spare the afternoon
should be on deck. If the rain holds
oft there should be some fun, and the
attempts of the sailors to bowl Hob
Anderson will probably cause some
nmtiEement.

Cricket has been rather dead late-
ly, but there nre Indications that the
old English game will be waking, up,
a little coon. If eleven Australians.
can be gotten together in Honolulu
there will be a great match played
In tho near future between the Ha-

waiian cluh and tho Kangaroo- -

landers. nun
DOTS AND DASHES.

Tim n.il... lanpi.n lina npnln nntt
poncd the opening of Its second se- -

rles till October 6. It was thought
that If play was impossible on tho
Athletic Park diamond, the four
games scheduled for tomorrow ,mlght
be played nt the league grounds. The
meeting of the Oahu league took
place last night after tho Ilulle-- 1

1 11 had gone t'o press, and' tho
change of dates was mado too Into
for publication.

Paul Wlthlngton has tired of tho
simple life on a plantation; ha is
leaving Walalfia and going back to
Harvard University to become ath-
letic manager of .tha 'varsity team.
Wlthlngton graduated from Harvard
last year, and when he left the .lustl
tutton of learning he was considered
the best athlete of the 'vars-

ity1. I

In tho Hall Cup tournament there
are now eight men left, arid tliey
nnd their handicaps are as follow:
Castlo and Low, owe .fifteen; Sin
clair, Greenfield, , WnterhouRe and
Steere, scratch; Eklund and Collins,
receive fifteen,

TOWN'S STREETS
PAVED WITH ORE

Tailings Fr6'm Rich Mines
Used to Make Sidewalks,

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. ,10. Ore-
gon has two cities whose streets nro
paved with gold, and neither luynl
clulm to being the New Jerusalem
either. Medtord nnd Jacksonville are
tho towns.

Sand usdd In tho cement sidewalks
of Jacksonville Is taken from tho tail-- '
lugs of the Opp mine, an exteilslvo
gold producer. Those tailings wero
piled up beforo tho construction of
tho rynulde plant and not nil Hut gold
nus extiactPd from It. Tho tailings
will run tl to tho ton In free gold,

Thu snmo material Is ued In pnv
Ing tho Modford streets, It Is est I

mated that Mtdford pavements have
more than 30,ono contained In them
exclusltu of thu coat of these Improve'
iiieutH to the municipality. ,

m

Weekly Hulletln fl per year.

RECREATIONS.

Park Jhcater
MISS LAUREL ATKINS,

MR. FRANK BLAJR,

CONNIE MARINA, ?

and )

MOTION PICTURES.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

THE BEST

Motion Pictures
IN THE CIH.

, Adminlon 15c. lOo,, 5c.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Fauahi Streeti

RANCE SMITH

The Banana Man
WISE & MILTON '

Singing, Dancing and r;

Corned; Artliti
And .

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

V

PIERRE BARON
n4l.0!llIATJI HOUSE.

School or Physical Culture,
Scientific Massage; Medical
Gymnastics (Swedish Move-
ments) ,

Ladles' Men's nnd) Children's
classes. Hours: a. in. to 10 p.
m. and Private Instruction.

Mr. (run tin IllorKninu (of
Itoyal Swedish Oyjnn. Inst.)
MuBseur and Instructor of

nymnastlcs. .

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN
s

The drink of those who know that
it js the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

. Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., In
Schiedam, Holland,

Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE, $2,00 A BOTTLE

RM & CO.,
Alakea and, queen Streeti

TRY THE

Pacific Saloon
DJCK SULLIYAN. Proprietor
w - K'ng and Nuuanu i

PRIMO
BfiER'

Vi M 1 ?

Order
Gfcafti Pure Rye
. , . Sold by .

.A'Nrf 0 0.

Rainier BeeF
41 .

ob Hale, At a'll Saib i

Telephone 2131 ,,
ROYAL ACADEMY DANCE.

The Boyal Academy pf Dancing
will give an Apron and Necktie
Dance on THURSDAY, October 0, at
Odd Fellowi1 Hall j 8 o'olock.

Gentlemen 50c, Iadie'i 25 o.
Qood muaio and a good time,

A
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Japan Is Preparing for Wa- r-
f '.

Why?
,H. Viimakiiiu, In S.ilurilii) Tlnirt.

" Japan does not jiftli to light, unreasonable rent which Hip, Hill"
Vhy, then, the iiltfcteen clHMon ot look .tlili famous Tientsin gate

thu.'prrsont army of Japan Instead itf Tlifcru wi'rii siiiiifi ('lilnhthi many
"" ' "tlm thlrfrcn"iUvlslona of the ntiEtxtrttl at Ihrtt behind wild (idle flic

wnr ilayifi' Why Inrrcaso ot Allies nOt wish, lid I they hritl
dlvMlonn wltlitn rh years? 'rest In nbnoils "unpciltK"

ItHhnrlfll .IftllltfleHn nnV Imliltf . IMilnnmiln ta ttnl ntrtitii nf
t liaj thlrtorn battleships II had nnly ilcrttli. In (inly country .lnia" wishes rornlu' It as fur

i .J J no Years is in saw vtimri. nut n V i liinnfv ini.n nwiu- - us """" "' "
Bra strength of empire In- - to glo no their Hvch for yoil ''1

creased moro than twleo In Iho nuhl- - fee why jlill Inilkll bucIi hrnvo mil
. of fighting ships, and In cmchnry, Atori,'1 rtn Athenian in rWidMtil lb

vilch tt tho thing that founts, moro lmo said to it lnecdenirnlail,i Kimr
than times. The monster super- - llto Is so wretched thai I do sco
Drcadnatight. Sntmima, ot 10,350 tons,' VihV ybti shtiilld nlit throw It riwrty
nrmcit. wllJlftVclvo twelve-Inc- h ruiui, with pleasure." A inuilcril Inlnnlil-I- s

nowclnally In commission. Ami tlon of this flaying may be written
In this year of grnco 1910 wo shall 'about n largo proportion of tho

h
awakened (.'lilim An

such
w China
.' o.

throo

mil launching nioro battle- - nose. Oriental stoicism. Tho treaty was rAUlta! at Chefil, May
nhlps moni than 20,800 tons, basic philosophy which la rom- - 3, 1S0i It ilonc. Jupnn roilld

. i.i ,r,W liwo powprfujly, llyui tho limit nil (hc'riist, wnuld.ni'tunillv now plant herself South Man-j- ;j

JBiifcmH ji. mIo the Chlneso soldier n ile'rlilcd tfc.;'lillfffl. And n eventful ilny
'1 ' 3siilin lay--, vantage oxer n prosperous 'd ifnil Ihoroiighly rehdy

Irfc Himir.tiilhi.MWA ii.irtr ur- - ,.,t .,i soldli'r thn Wi'sl, juieet iMilkened on tho bor- -

their net Incomo ono'form Mfircuvfr ,IIiit Is llilufc Whllli ,,Pr8 J'10 ""'(ropolllan provlnre of
ntlon or Anr.ll. A. counts .. '

cood .('ships iTIllll Then Jitpitn lircntlidl fOf lll(They nro nut deal u wnr
fond tax burden. It

Whythpn, this tremendous cxpen- - '' "n .inmslnn ivlll likely '"," i
And "l"" '" 'I foutchl. illil Iho That kindly very thought.

OJ!Wlrt'Wlt!Hll3 0 J?PBM0 toushl .1 hlsthiB liw. Ml Joint nolo tho hreefirrnlKuro- -

wliy do Japan ,"" " cl "attlo Holds ni Lino- - l"'l" lowers. Itiissln.

Imktnn.Mniiim, ......'' anil Mukden iipimmln Ocrmniiy, something to say to..... ,.- ., I'll.lllll'l (! ttiiiiu uii Lnnii- - - ... ., ... (

ty v"sicr-nreadnauch- t" bnttlchlns? 0" W number, of,

To what cornor of tho earth does I And tho number China ccrtnluly
,lapan'li)ok for tho coming of a bloody has. To boiuo icnplo four hundred
Biornij jWhnt pnncr does have, millions sounds Ilka n Chinese Joko
miqci.wiicn 11119 Strains ovcry cfTort In tho sobor realm
11,1,0 r..r....... 1.herself?

lAcultiHt whnniT
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America, I hnvo Bomo pcoplo mnro fo,lr hundred 1'owerB 11 11ns neen sinning,
I For present Chlncso 'I,wn" ,no r'lll,t Japan,

Ilut why.Anierlcnt Ilccnusc, they Blls ls nry ol tlin flfil'res n lien too Kusslnn
say, Japan nlly by took Chlncso

Jlrltulnnnd need ot ! Government out tho somtiiI sec- - ' nro back
dltlotial ,011 part of Japan!"""" '" country. 11 Is ncxer to.ollr nlKhlmare.

ntA .' f lift tuxgnriicrcr Irt I Altil urn tin Imttrnt diki II lit it .tlltlpenrjany, or Ji'ranco In ! be-- 1

the Vaf Had', ami' "tho only plnUBlblo ,0 ImuSlnntlvo oil number
'Inferehco, Is Ihut tho purpose l"'oplu In lilt) own field.

ielPCUro kfi aiantarro America
J..;.u:!L,1,i-sH9- . v.n "aim Pitwing.- -

WJli4rtiil!jiteiltrrl'.jai!'.vantng.i
f, biiuuiii japan ngui America;..t . f . . V......U ...f.l.it. '

jn,whnhU 'tis hoo'n, and Is,
iniorA.ls getting to1!ho

and nioro 'vcry year, tlio (JtcHt
' most prolltnble customer Janan.
Is tbcro'ritfy Benso In"nghtlhg"und

1f It were possible oery-"bod- y

(InoivH that It's Impossible do-- ,,

tho, best market fror her
Wares? 3

.. Uut why not take Amorlc outright'
cofiquer and her? That.

certainly bo crcat thlni?
who Is goTng to do It? ertnlnly

eonservnllmn
population

galhorcrs,

sfroylijg,

figures
possibly

Chlncso taTicatherer
therefore,

population Japan,
nearly plgli,ty

iiiiiVwuv perhaps,
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something million
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ofT nneijues!" then, tho Chlncoo
hnvo como to tho of counting
tlmo by tho second!
hao at last gone to tho dcxperato
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of their century-ol- d ancestors!
On August 1308, now famous

Iniiwrlal edict promised thn pcoplo of
China a constitutional government nt
tho ot years. And thcko
proilnclal iiSBcmhllcs nro to bo the
training ror thn national

Is to como tho
of Bevcn years from now! Seven
) dear heaven! Is It possible,
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. Af I II. on Mm OcoVgo II. Hubert
son cntcrtnlned nt an dale
orate dinner last Monday1 ccnlng. iturltiR which an
noimcrmcnt was made ot iho
engagement of their daugli

r; ler. l.llllnn. In (leorgo W.
Wallace nf Hawaii. The rotiinany wns
small, composed of members of

I

tile family only. Covcni wero lnld
foj ten mid the tnblo was profusely
decorated with Mnrchlel Nell roses
and ferns.

kThc announcement wns nin'do by
Mr, Hobertson. who iroiingfd a? tojiat,
to jibe happy young couple. .

"Miss; Hubert sonVjilcturo nppcnrs In
tlw oclcty Issue of this pniwr. 8ho
lirVa very attractive hnincttc, petite,
and with largo brown cyea and dark
lqwn hair.- - 8ho Is possessd of nil
exceedingly gracious mnnner nnd Is a
great-socia- l favorite.
HMrJ.' Wallace, who occupies n re'

sponsible position on Olna Plantation,
conies from a prominent family In Al

amedn. Qal., and nt bis homo Mrs.
Itobcrtson nnd her daughter were
extensively entertained when nt t ho
Coast last winter.

'Jt la .planned--fo- r the w'eiulhiR to
tnVie plaro about the first of Iho new
)'fur. aniPthatMt will bo an elaborate
dliirch affair. It Is to bo: hopflU that
b plan will lie carried out, since
there will bo picsent every factor to j

njako such an uunt In ctcry way
beautiful and artistic.

..
HVffman-Munte- .
.jCharactcrlted by artistic appoint
ment In every detail, was the welding

took placo at half alter'WKtrt
ojejock Tuesday evening, September
JQ,,iat "Oraystones!" tho homo otMr. j
;a.-.- . ,,.j ,Vi.ii 'uv ...,.....'i.-n--

.VIWfiirp illlivu iiifi-niii- ufi uiiiv,..-- -

Silo street, vfbca ttf'clrr cjdcjLiljftsh-tjjfs- j

Miss Hmcl Maude Hnffmnn be
came tho brldo of Uout. William

United States Ilcvcnue
Cttor Service, who Is the son of Mr.
ahd Mrs. Bernard. Muntcr of Haiti
niyra, Maryland. Lieut. Muntcr Is
kllown to scvoral Honolulu people ns
ho was formerly atntloneOcro.on.thp
"fanning." Ho Is now detailed for
sh-'vlc- aboard tho ".Mohawk" nnd af-tf-r

tho expiration of bis thrco months'
Itfcve he and his brldo will bo station'
t'd at Tompklnsvllle, New York.
JjThc wedding was not a largo ono,

ofejy relatives and tbe more Intimate
ifjU closet friends of tho bride and
jaroom having been blildon. The guests'
irt're received by Mr. nnd Mrs. Hock
'inf assisted by Mr. Walter Hoffmann,

3 .Blanche fiopcr and Miss Uiulso
Iny, Mrs. Hocking wns trucked In
yftux roso satin with Jet gnrnlture
Tile decorations of the rooms were
Mpt charmingly nrrnnged under the
sujicrvlslom ot Miss Helen Alexander
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Wnll, Mrs
rSvdcrlck Damon, Mrs. Krcd Hush and
Mjss Cation.
iTho.pIacu 0f ceremony was Iho fern

fluod grotto at the cast end of tho
and no mdro Ideal environ

mtnLJor n bridal party could bo Imag-Wed- .

Hundreds of oxqutslto maldon
'hair ferns In all their many varieties
filling tho grotto from floor to celling
formed an effective background for
the. group of five wedding bells of airy
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lirhlnl tulle, wronthi-- with starry
flowers and caught with true lov.

crs"knots of broad" liberty satin rib
bun nnd tulto, beneath which tho bride
mid groom stood to plight their troth
Lotus lights gleamed softly from nnili
the greenery nnd lilies nt tho base,

the effect of misty moon
llRht In this cool retreat. An ancient
priest's robe from Japan heally em

In sll.Vr, wns thrown over)
the cushions iikhi which the young
couple knelt to recclvo tho bcnedlc.
lion. The entraiico to Iho Irtlry grotto
,was flanked on cither sldo by tall (Into
palms with long, plume, llknjfroudfl.'nnd
sninllor palms nnd Jars of whlto lilies'
were used about tho grotto, nnd tho
main room. In this room ho lUrora-- l

lions were confined to the brlilal'wiilfo'
'and grfen which was n most effective
'romblhntlonngalnst tlienlull green of
the mural tones and Jlio rlcn dark
wooiLof ibtwaliisrottliig. flrcnt Jars'
nf ffagranl'jaiiihlno, the' KngUsh bridal
flower, graceful baskets of whlto ns- -

tnra nntl tinu'la tt tilov piininltiiim flit.'
ed window led Ren, plate rnll nnd liuf-f(t- .

All of tho lights were shaded by
weddlng belts of tulle nnd Jasmine
nnd feathery asparagus, plumosus
ferns, tho effect produced being parti

titfirlir hnrtnlni.
j: Tln Color Jno.llfifor the wedding

both in' tho 'decorations lind In the
gowns of tho wedding party, was rose
nnd white,,, nnd the keynote of this
wns to be Tound In tlie drawing room
which wns frngrsnt with hundreds of
roses. Vases nnd Jafji of raro

iij(dijrlni:lltft
tanill5'Clv Jarp xesiyncp in'ino
Orient-- 1' gnicei rnbm('U; tnhonrets
nnd tables, each filled with long stem
mcil roses
Ii ncarl tmil 'Mnmn Cochet.t nnd

tlnjiCiSliyiripisjp lendlnifjhellr;
color nnu iragrance io prouiico mo
effect of a garden of roses. Tullo In
two shades of rose, combined wllh
misty ferns, veiled the lights of the
electroliers, casting n soft rosy glow

oer the room and heightening tho ef-

fect of tho flowers. Oreen vines twin- -

ed tholr tendrils almut (ho pillars,
clambered oer tho stair rail and form
M'n 'screen' nbovo tho stairway, whllo
'ptllted plants- - artistically disposed
abodt thd rooms nnd stairway, milded
to tho effect.

At half after elgbt, from behind n
leafy screen above tho stairway, thcro
imi tho sweet and measured notes

of Elsn's famous bridal chorus from
Wagner's ""Ihengrln.'1 tho words bo- -

lilg sung by a quartette ot mnto
voices.
"Faithful and Irlin. wo lead yo forth
Whero lovo triumphant shall crown yo

"wllh Joy:
Klower of the earth, innld of renown,
nirst be ye both far from all llfo'H

annoy.''
As tho mellow notes of the old wed-

ding Bong tilled tho rooms tho bridal
parly slowly advanced down tho stair-
way. Klrst camo tho two llttlo ribbon
bearors, Sybil Hocking, tho young sis-

ter of the bride, and Margaret Wnll,
looking llko twin golden haired fair
les In their l(Ulo frocks of whlto em-

broidered mull over pink tnffetn,
smart pink nashqa encircling tho tiny
waists. Kuch boro a whlto satin-boun-
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.miss n!i:i. 3i a4U
lwiiiut'liii,d-'wllH- cluster o'jiAiiiilne,
orange blojMims, and tullu, nnd ns
they advnnced, broad satln( .ribbons
wore unwound from the wn,nis thus
rnrmliiR im ever hro.ulelllnR nlslo dcllcntf. lace. The n

whlcJuUicibrldaiunit be attend- volitional veil 'of misty tullo wns cm-nut- s

pasttCiUrbo nlUrt place, the lit- - fined to (ho ilkrk linlr by sprays of
tic Tlbbon bearers standing nt cllhcr ornnite blosscnls nntl fell In graceful
sldo sif tbe fern grotto. Kollmvlns
them came Miss (Icnevlcve , gown. Tho bride worn ut her throat
mother sister of the fiildo, wiMritu: n Mltiiuolul pendant nnd In laces
an cx(usllo frock of roso pink gauzulof her gown her diamond studded

In cherry IiIohkoiiis, w Minority phi. She cirrlcil a shower lion
accessories of pink satin ribbon. Siio.iiuct of pnio bride roses nnd ferns
carried n basket of pink carnntlotis
and feathery white blossoms nnd
forns. Immediately preceding tho
bride,, mid walking alone, wns her
.oungor sister, Miss Klorcnco Hurt-mnni- i,

who nelcd ns maid of boner
Sho woro n fascinating fiock of pink
nlnon do solo owt self toned Batln
with tunic embroidered In sllvor. Sh
carried n brldesiimld's shower ot pink
bridesmaid's loses mid ferns caught
with tullo nnd satin.

Last rnuio tho dark "haired young
Initio, leaning on tlfo nnu of Ilr. Hock-
ing wiio gave her away. The hi Ida!
robo wiih of heavy whlto Jiipinese
prepo.madp over tullo and silk, nnd
elaborately embroidered with whllo
chrysanthemums which covered en-

tire ovcrsklrt mid short court train
nnd extended up thn biond panel ut
the bark, Tho frock was softly draped
about thu bust, drawn closely about
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nu: ikht.uan
Iho Blender' Wtilst nnd confined nt thu
left sldr nbovil n pialnt nrrnngcmeiit
of plcatlnfts. Tho yoke, nnd culTs of
tho'long sleeves were of chiffon over

lines over tho shimmering folds of tho

bound with tulld and ribbon.
Al'tho placo of corenmiiy sho wns

met by tho groom who was attended
by his best num. Lieut. .lames I'luo of
the Heu'imo Cutter Thclls. now In
pint Tho mnrrlugo service of tho
I.plHcopal church was rend by Canon
Ault of St Andrew's. Dm lug tho ex-

change of iiwm, n Htiliigcd orchestra
plii)cil softly "Vnlso Cnprlco'' (Mows-kowskl- )

nnd later In tho evening n
priig'ram of nppioprlnte music.

After best wishes mid congratula-
tions had been extended a collation
wns served ut small tables placed on
tho npit'lous lanal. Tho bridal party
were seated ut u round koa table sim-
ply decorated wllh clusters tif maiden
hair fern nnd branches of starry Jas-
mine, the wedillng cako decorated with
lllli'H of (ho valley holding tho placo
ot honor. A curtain fotmed of large
American Hags separated the entrance

r5T t Si . t
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lanal fmlii Iho supper lanal mid added
tho needful touch for n sorvlco wed-
ding. Toward Iho closo nf supper Iho
best man proposed the health of Iho
bildo mid this piovcd but Iho llrst tif
rocrnt happy (oasts that were irunk
to wirlous members: of tho bridal 'par-
ty. The latter part of the, evening
was sont hj the joung p' iijife "pre-
sent In danclm. Tho br
wns ciumlif by Miss It til !

now expected by hcrv friends hi ful
fill thu old tradition. . ',

Tho bride's going nway gown wits n

I retching little creation of navy bind
..in. ....II... j.iii.. I.. .,..- - '..S.run, iitiinii iiimiiii ill VIIHC Willi 11

I'renchy dash of In
nnd garniture of (lie Isidlro. Willi

It she woru a iuodlsh hat of dark blue,
straw dimmed with crimson wings.
.Mr. Milliter's gift to his brldb'was nn
odd biooch In tho form of n bar, deli-
cately etched, and surmounted by a
horseshoe of diamonds.

Mrs, Milliter Is n of Call
fornln girl, having beon grmluatcd In
tho rbiHH of 1901, mid Is n popular
member of Chi Omega sorority. Since
her graduation sho bus been n prom
incut mciliber of Iho Cnltcgn Club ot
Honolulu nnd befoio leaving for two
years resilience In Hongkong wns ono
nf tho boird of governors, Sho is aim
u member, of thn Kunalii Hunt Club
mid leima u tvldo circle of friends
here ho wilt greatly miss thu vhurni
of her wlnsotiio Lieut,'
mid Mrs. Muntcr left on tho Sierra for.
the const nnd will spend some llmo
visiting various points in cillforula.
before Ihclr Journey east
In the weeks her marrlagu
the brldo wns tho recipient of several .

nttinctivo affairs given byl
her girl filcnds nnd thu clubs to which
shu belongs. I

Those Invited for the wedding neiej j

Governor mnl Mrs. Waller V. Krcar.l
Illshop nnd .Mrs. Henry Ilond Itcslnr-- ,

j, n., 1111,111 linn .,irn, .mil, .niiim- - iiiui
Mis, CcMiper, Mr. nnd Mrs, II, M Hep
burn, Dr. nnd Mrs, Philip Krenr, Dr
and Mrs, Charles llrynnt Coocr, l)r
nnd Mrs. Walter HofTiniinn, Mr. mid
Mrs. Fred Hush, Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles
0. llartlett, Lieut, nnd Mrs. (loorgo
Clcvohinil Howen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Click Damon, Mr. mid Mrs. Harold (llf-fan-

Mr. nod Mrs. Hugo
mnl Mrs. Frank Hnlslcad, Mr., and
Mrs. Armln .Mr, and .Mrs.
Malcolm Mclntyro, Mr. and Mrs, Will
lor Wall, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Wall.
Mr. mid Mrs. Kmll Mr, nnd
Mrs. North, Mr. mid Mrs. Saphllng,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Waldron, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Trcnliolni Wnrren. Mr. nnd
Mrs. St. Clulr Saycrs, Mr, nnd Mrs.j
.losepn Ai. uat, Mr. mid .Mrs. Hv C.
Stnckablc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Spencer

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Norton
Hobo. Mr. nnd Mrs. Curl du Hoi, Mr.
mid Mrs. Mnrston Mr, nnd
Mrs. Dyer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph p.
Cooke, Mr. nnd Mrs, Arthur llerg. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alexis Clguuux, Mr, and Mrs.
Chester Mr. nni Mrs. Al-

fred Mooio. Air. mid Mrs, It. lowers,
Mrs, S. M. AiiRiia; Iho Misses Angus,
Joan Angus, ICthcl Angus, Drown, Cat-
ion, Cooper, Day. Hull, Mnry Ijiw-rcuc-

Annn Johnson, Helen North,
Juno Wiuno, Ulancho Sopor, Ada
Itbodcs, Constance lluth
Smith, Cray, Mclncrny, Cooke, Lydlit

Julia Kulber
Ino Nndlvo Center. Vera

Messrs. Kenneth Ilrown, Alfied
Cooncr. Clarenco U'aleiinan Will Me.
Inertly, Simon Hocking, Itoblnsoia?
Captain Cochran nnd Lieut. James!
Pino.

Marshall Darrach to Recite In S. F,
Tho formal opening of the season In

town with tho
Itccltnl, which will ho given

In thu colonial ballroom at thu St.
Francis on the evening of October Ith
by Marshall Darrarh, under tho

ot mi excluslvo group of so-

ciety women, will Inaugurate n new
phaso of social llfo In Han
fashioned along linos so much In vogue

r lr
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PINECTAR
Rog. U.S. Pat. Office

Big -- Ditch Root Beer

LEITHEAD. .JWOODWARD,

tiillli'VhfJ

Ihofbul-tou- s

Unlvorslty

personality

continuing
prcccTlltig

llcrzcr)(Mr.

Hmicberg,

Waterman,

Campbell,

Livingston,

Ilcstnrlrk,

McSlocker. McSloekor,
Stephens,

Shakespearean Sub-
scription

Francisco,

'..';

Prpprictors

ARCTIC

In London. Iho Idea was RlttfRi'stod
last j ear by .Mrs. Francis C.irolail.
who, of nil tho women f ji local pocloly
Is purhnii!) best iiunllllcil to dlctulo as
'to liitellcrtu.il Inunwitlona, nnd It Is
a matter nf regret that her n:ncnco in
Kurupn will PHivent her nrllvp utnl In--

li'lllgcnt pnillrlp.illon In n plnn of l

cliil Onleitaliinient which flic ditto
rnfed-s- o strnuslv. The list nf nitron- -

raises, now over, ins tiecn ncaihti tiy

Mrs. .Kleaniir Martin, Mrs. llcuiy T
Bcotl, Mrs. William Iiwln and Mm.
Hrirry Mcmlell, mid will include twcti- -

ty four' of UicSo repieseiitntlvo soelqty
women, Flvo hundred stilnrrlbcrs will
support Iho affair In tho manner of (ho
St, Francis Musical Art Society, abd
a brilliant nud fashlonahle audience Is
assured to greet Mr. Darrnrli when ho

IIBBBhBBBBBBBB9Bbv Si .HLldBrBBBBlKi Itftt ff .HUHW " virrHlTiBMKiWil
IbBBBBBHbBBBVIV-- lA ilriBBKBBBSAHBKHPBEBOUUBBlVvE

HHPV,flBBMBJFBflBBJBJBMjBBKBKaV aBjLRcBBBBBBBaHljIflBS'v 'LrjflVBMBfStififlvBlBDa '9aaBBBBIBl

BHBBbBHSmK 1 7VKU Stj!CTBTSfSjaMBBBK

BBBBBflnMSotnGSH? 'US.tiEk&wk

l,li:iTTK.AT WII.I.IA3I

gives tho "Tempest" on this occasion,
Tho dlsllngul(hcd Shnkcsicurcmi
reador Is nut only an artist, but n
club and society man, so Hint tho
smart set Is pnrltrulaily forttiunte In
tho selection of Its entertainer. )

Whllo In the Orient Mr, D.irrarh'sf
social Btntus In New Ygrk, Wushlns- -

ton and lloston was ludorVcd by so--

doty In (ho Fur I.aU. Dining the
in ho

of
jjioy .ii uy ai jiioimiiiiu iiiiigo, unil
whllo In Manila he shared poelal at- -

with Secretny- - of Dick-
inson as of Cameron Fo'rbert,
(lovcrnor of Iho Philippines. Is
now in Honolulu, "hero ho Is being
entertained by (lovcrnor and Mrs. Wal-
ter Frear nnd where bo will give
"Twelfth Night" nt a brilliant social
function In tho Island capital beforo
sailing Fxanelbco next week,

S. J

Gosllng-Rutsel- l Wedding.
Monday eteiilug Iho wedding of

Miss Helen ltussell nnd Mr. Itlchnid
Hosting was soleiimUu-- l at Central
Union Church. Tho marrlago servlco
was pel formed nt half eight by
the Klicrsolo. The brldu was at-

tended in- - Mit.H Aniilo tlosllng. a sis-
ter of gloom. Mr. II. II. ll.illoy
iieleil as best man. Tho ccrtlco nt Iho
chiirdi wn4 n unlet one, only tho fam-
ily being present. Directly nflcr Ib'J

" -

'

ceremony Che brldo nnd groom mnl
bridal patty motored to the homo of
tho groom'ii pnicnls, wIitc a Inrgo
wedding tireptlon ,Wfis gleii. Tho
bildo looked auperh li her cmbiobler
ed bridal lobe. Willi a Ions tullu veil
ciiiiRht with urangi'-rihissoiu- Iho
til l.lnuiunl.t ll'nu ul Ittlllllttl In frocki hi viii (i i'i nun m n ii mi iip it
of t'oan de MecfliV,'r fiolh tho
bride mid her ntlclill.iiiliCirifcirAinerl

Itc lb er nf thu runner. Mr. uiul
Mis. IHchiin (kH'Iflsj Jr., rcreltod (Im
ntncMtlil.illons bfjajliclr numerous
filei'ds. Thn young couple stood In
n tropical lidwer of julms, trailing ns
paingus vines mnl rhillux, iludded
iicre nnd lliero wltji brides s, Tho
Imiiilsoni homo pf Mr. ami Mrs (lost- -

ling, Sr wns iippioprlately decorated

II. 3lir.Ti:il

for tho occasion. Shortly after ten
o'clock tho brldo nnd groom nnd Ihejr
guvblFj nt small tables: and partook
of uj delicious suplmr. The Initial
uri bai at n circular lulile, wltli c,ov

ers arranged Tor The placu cards
wcio uiinlaluro shoes ' wltli' ."Dan
Cupid" peeping out. llcforo midnight
'midst n ihoncr of 'rlco and old

ate Hielr honeymoon.' --ThU
joting couple were thu rcclplcntB' of
many beautirul wedding presents." Ar
tor tho llrst of November thoy will
bo "At lliiino" tu their friends at 1U3I
King slieet.

Aiming the guerts at tho wedding
reception weio .Mr. mlfl Mra. (losllng.
Mr. and Mm. Ibilley, Mr. and Mrs.
Kit In, Mr. nnd Mrs. Iliiney. Mr. und
Mrs. Orelg, Mr. ami Mrs. Hull, Mr. and
Mrs, PoterhQii, Misses KllzabeUi, Nel-
lie, Annie nnd I.voljn (losllng, Wil-
liam Hill, Joan mil. Fanny Petersen.
Mfcln Petersen, Murgaret Todd', Freda
Kllen, Jean Ciillen, Jenny Morrla, Ag-
nes Monrj, IMilli Hull, Alice Ilalley,
Riinion.i llnitl, Deatrlco C.irra.Mesnis.
FreiMloitllng, Ilcury Ilalley, Jack
Clenry, Frank Amlonion, Pert Hilton,
Walter Klein, llov. A. K. Kborsole.
Mugeiio Judd, Jnlui Hill, TIioh, Cullen,
Fred Petersen, Ilryaii (iliiller, Oeu
Ciozlor. Fred Werner. Percy l)ull
lllder Olson,

,

CARBONATED ;

GUARANTEED

TO ' ;
KEEP :

? 1
a.

3
X.

iiiniiiii no spent iiougKong wnHlEhiion Mr und Mrs. Itlthard (IbBlIng,
tho house guest Sir Henry May ami Jr., left for tho peninsula, where thoy

tcullons Wnr
Iho giu-b- t

Ho

for San
Call.

after
Itnv.

tho

cat

leu.

Distilled Water and Syphonsj

1263 Miller Street
ti

it. .; i"JU!: 'j . ?ji&aMm&
IlBiTi?.'..
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.MISS I.IU.I.IX

Tlin following aru clippings from (lie limn at Pcbblp tlcnch lodge Ii.v Allfcs
society papers nf San Pruiiclsco: Irwin ,nt which 12 guests wcru entor- -

Jim. llvdoSiullh wan hostess lit n tnlneil. Slum lior return In town .Mm.

charmlimlv uminltilcd dinner on Ilaldwln Wiiod nail Ming Mary Kccncy

Thursday at lliu llnfol ltollovuc, been linxlcutcs In her honor uud

for he whiter. Tho,""0 uorecu Kayo a mrwwoii niiiciieim
affair was Jn onipllincnl tn liur

Ilarnlil Dillingham. Among
those" who enjoyed her hospitality
were Mr. mnl Aim. Audrow Welch,
MJbb t.aiir.'t McKlimtiy, Captain ZceJ-er- ,

Mrs. Harnli Stetson Wluslow.
Mm. Harold I)lllliii;liain v;i:i tho

mot! of Mra. Atlioll Atcllcan'it tiifiriii-a- l

lea tin Tuesday afleiiKKiii. at which
pretty, affair llio guests liirlmlcil:
Atc'sdamcs Ceroid Itathbono, ll.ililwln
Wood, Honrge Cailwaldor. Orvlllo
I'ratt, I.nnieiicu UarrlK; Missus Chris-- j

tine Poincioy, Helen Chosbrougli
Marian Nowhull. Alnrjorlo Josselyii,
Kllznhclh Ncwhnll, Alexander llainll
ten. Alary Keotiey.

AIIbs Alary Kerney was a luncheon
hohlcss on Tuesday lu compliment to
tho very popular Airs. Dlllltixhatii, who
leaves on Tticr.day for hor homo 'in
Honolulu nfler a several weeks' visit
with her mother. Airs. Ilyilo-Smlth- ,

and her slater, Airs. Ilaldwln Wood,
Airs. Ilirold DIIIIUKham has been

the motif for much of
.during the wcni,-- . as ilm for her
homojn Iliniolulu on Tuesday. Since
her nrilvnl In IhU city sho has been
tho Riict of her sinter. Aim. Ilaldwln
Wood, and later spent a foitnlKht at
Del Alontos Hip khi'M of Alius lletcno
Irwin. Olio of tho prettiest luncheons
of tlm iioanuii was rIvisi Aim. Dlllin

fii
m

I
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tn u iliizett KHihts at Ihu J'r.inncscu
club, duo of tho larRcst affairs of the
unity season was tho lea at which
Aim, Athole Alclleau was hosless. with
Alri. DlllliiKliani aKaln tin tho liunorcl
Ktteiit. AmotiK tlicifo Invited to me"t
her on thin occasion wcro All's Marlon
Ncwhall, Aim, Itahlwln Wood. Alias
Helen.' Irwin. Allfs Kllzabeth N'owhnll,,
Aim. Orvlllo Pratt. Mm. (icorao

Atlis ChriUno l'om-m- y.

Aim. (ie.rald Halhb'ine. Alhs Alujorlo
Jossolyn, Miss Helen Clicsolirmili.
Airs. Uirry Harris and oiliers. Ultor
lu tho year Allss Wood will pi for n
In lof visit tn her sinter's homo In Hi'

j Iliuvnllan Isluuils, mid In tlio sprint;
lis coutcmphillue; a trip to New York.
1 .

L'Hcmmcdleu-Man- Nuptials.
Air. Cnhrles Coo l.'llnmnicdlou and

Allss Clara Alunn of Detroit,
AllchlRin. wcio married lu Portland,
OicKon. on September 171b. This
ucdilluu was a hlfsh tiuon affair, tho
rriomonv beltiB at All
Snlulii Cliaio In Portlind, Oiokoii
Tho incther of (lie hildo and Airs
I 'Hommcilleii, Sr., accompanied Allss
TM mi ii nciiina tho o'ltttliiDtit to Port-
land. On accnuut of business Air.
I.'llntumeilluu rouhl tint rii ICast to In
mat Hod. Tho hnppy jiiiiiik roiiplo left
Immoill.itely alter llio ccrentony for

WSPtf" 'f.'fT?ipppfft.' Ifgpamps--jyrsv

EVRNINO tlUM-KTI- T II. it, 1910 in

Fmi Prnnclero. and sailed .for lloiio- -

lulu on tlio Sierra, which arrived hers
on llio 1'iUi id September. Tlio gloom
la a cousin if Alic. (Inidncr Wilder
of Ihl.i city. Mr. I.'l Inmate l!cn la

planning to nri'ie Mils liln permanent
hmiio. I'm- tin.' pretcnt ho and his
charming hrldc aio visiting Mm. Wll
tlrr at her home. I'll I Aunpnnl tit.

Mm. McStockfr's Cord Parly.
' Krlilny alteinoon Mrn. Kiank

eiittilalHcd Informally at
lirldKo In honor of Mm. John r

of llio Navy. All tlio nmHti
weie Kfrvlru people. Thrco
wcio arrnnKOil for tlio kiiohIh,

CHPT.

were nw.inlril at oarli tnhlo. They

wtc handcmhrolileied linen dollies.
The dlflerenl pilwa'woro won by Mm.
Wlntr, Alio. I'r.inlt llnnniny and Mia.
riitnnm. Iater In tlio nflnrnoon

trficLlmieiiti) neru mtviiI In
llio dlnltu; room at' a I.iiko roiiml talilo
elalionitely ilcrorated with Kciirlct

Aniont; IJicmu present wcio
Mm. Krniik AlcSlnckcr,
lliiinliciKor. Mis. I.ane.

IIONOI.UtiU. SATURDAY.

at dinner
Miirlx. Allan Stephens, Aim.

Ki'JiaidH. Aim. Krcdi rick Itnniwy. Aim
Wlnslow, Aim. Winter, Aim. I'tiinani
Aim. Ward, the Misses and
others.

To Wed San Prancltoo. Society Girl.

Tho
Mftli

llni ceietnony. nfler whlrh a reception .Cavalry;
tvlll ftilti.vt-- hi tit, lifiimi nT tin, brtilit'ri'' - - -
mother. Aim. X. Wnlti'MorKim Drniior.
The detallii of tho wciMIni; tiro not

other than Bister.
Airs'. Donovan' wlll.botiiiitron
of honor. Tho innli and ushers

brother iltlleerK of HrldoKriuim,
anil their dress uniforms 'will kIvo
a 'touch of brilliancy to ceremony.

P. Kxiiiiilncr,
Is well known

In Honolulu.

Mr. Mrs. Dougherty's Dinner.
Air. and Aim. James tjn- -

wcro ten.
cards Indicated place of

guest. dinner host
hostess mi. I 'guests motoied

Pali and to the Country Club,
bright moonlight night being for
such Among those present

Mr. and
nnil Prnnklln. Allss Ulllau

Alc.Viill.

and Wallaru of Hawaii.

Mr. AlrS. (IwiiKU Jr. Tlio
iiceptlon win Iroin elRhl t0 cleen.
The liomo wan lie.intlfiillv ilicoialedl
In white mnl Krcen, Alioui idxlydltej
RneiilB were prenenl OhIiir to
Inrlciucnt vrnllior llonnlnlii peoplo
wire mil Invited, nlthi inh It wan llio.
Intention ( tlio IumI mnl ImidinH t'tl
iilno hfrlndd them. The Ket priHent
woro'. mim Kwa

' ;i
Mlu'Te'nney Cntcrtslncd In S. F. '

AIIh' l.titllim Alalrtoii iiit-- rl ilini'l at
an olaliorato 1imrlipif nl her hnme'In
.tni'kMin Klieet on THoiwIa In honor of
Allna 'ahrttikU New Yotk
and All Wlllielmlnu Tenticv, a visitor
Iiom Honolulu. or uhom have
fipent llio rnnitiirr In California, lllno
niid;laenilcr li)iIiiuiEei Willi laven-tlr- r

nod pink nhnited rainll'-H- made the
tabic --pirllrnlnrly uttinrtlve. Thoso
who cnelreled' were- Mm. Harry
Wellie, Sllnxes .nbilHkl Tenney, Ollvo
Wln-o'cr- . Inirn HaMwIn. AttiifK Till-

man. Klvjj I'n Pule', Ainalla Klmpson
Klorcneo llravrnnan. Anna Olnry, III
HontiiaK. Mela Ate.Miiln'ii (Ir.iro 'lib

MIMrn-- l ll.ildwlii, I lorenec Cluff.
Maltoii.

Mr. Mm. Watson's Dinner.
au'l Mrit. Kdward Wntr.nn rntr-tallie-

at a pirtlcutarlv liandBonio
dlniHY Monday evenlnr;. Thdr Biie3ta
wto (inileit n( a larsc tabln that

ri ftn.wpr ;irilnn flowers
iimhI In Rral pnifir.ilou. Rronped

asaltiht .a Ihjrk liarksroiind of aspir.v
t'.ioi 'forna. which Rjvo.n (liarniliiK of- -

InbleHJ feci to:tluVilerorutlnnKvTlilii function
1'rlMH1 waKl.vcli In honor of Aim dray and

,(lray, jwlfc and iliimhler of
.titrijjo'nr.iy of I .oil Ans- lea. AiiionR
lli"iij) piecent wcie Air. and Alrn. Kdi
wniii WiiIhoii, Mrn."f!r.iy. Minn diay,'
.Mr Dr. I IimIrIud. anil rittieru.

'
Major and Mrs. Whitlow's Dinner.

.ItnlKe and Aim. who
havo I tie hoiitc kiickIh of Alaior

Alia, .lolin Aim. Whitlow, ivn lh roinpll-Aim- .

Arthur, incnlitl kiickIh Wednesday
Kalhcrlnn

AlcStocker.

DniiRlierty

plahlitlon.

Klncsbitry.

.evening. TIi'h illnner was imo of the
preltl'!it iiffnltK of week. Jtoaea
wcio lavishly line im a In
(ho dliilim rixiiii and throughout thlu

jchatti'liiK homo. Tho place cinlHWero
Imtli iiplque and Anions
tho miosis woro (tbvernor and Aim.

AIIks Klsa tinnier mill Allilslilpnian Waller Krear. Captain and Aim.
John l.aiircnco Kaufman. II. S. N. will Kocnlcr of tho Klflli Cavaliy. who havo!
bo married In Christ Church. Hauaallto, been tlio w"ok In town.
on tho afternoon of Oclolior Slh. .IiiiIro and Aim. KliiKsbury. Allai Wins
Itev. (leoruo Alnxwell will olllclatb at, ton .and Colonel Schuyler of tho

"i
llio bride's

Klrkwood
bcsl will

he tho
full

tho
H.

AllilKlilpmiin lvanfiunti

and

to
llio tho

lilenl

Air.
Air. Air.

and

tlio

son.

and
A!r.

Cut

lOlcwui,

and

the
dcrorallon

attractive.

sp'endlttK

Palolo Club, '

The Patnlo Social Club hold Its leu-tila- r

meeting at tho homo of Hicks
In the valley. Tho. usual number of
Raines ot pedro wcro hotly contvslii'l.
nfler which rofrvsJinients wcro servci1,
Tho winners of tho prises were;
l.mllcB' n. Airs. Alary Wrlsht; Ken
tteinnn's Omt, Air. Tlios. lloyd. . C. 1".

Alcrilll c,ot tho Iks.1i.

Anions thoso ntlcndliiK wcro Air

and Aim. lloyd. Air. and Mra. Ormls-tott- .

Air. and Aim. Hlckn, snd Aim
Poster. MK and Airs. Merrill, Mr. and

tcrlnlned Saturday uvcnliiB at a prcl Airs, Itllcy, Aim. ScIiociiIiir. Airs.
Illy iippnlnl' d dinner. This affair was WHkIiI, Allss Allckr. Allss l'aullii- -
slven nt" the Alexander Young Hotel Morrill, Air. Luslcr Hicks and Air.

mnl was the colouration of their sev-- Clydo Wright.
onlh wedding nnnlvomiry. Tho clr- - i

ciilnr talilo was boatilirully docorntcd. Caeercs-Hene- r Reeltal.
wllh scarlet carnations and muIIiix. What promises In bo one of the nr- -

Covers laid for llatid-p.tlnl-o-

place tho
each Aftor tho mid

their

ntt outing.
worn Airs. .Iannis Dougherty,

Airs.
llohcrtt.on, Camptloti

Air.

Itent-m- .

Ktitda of

Iioil

I.ilrllno

word

Mint

liccit

AJr.

Air.

llstle events of tlio ncison Is a well

Mr. and Renton's for
vadium

a io
Titcfday at. Hl.i

function given Chopin.
lltelmnn

The Ging'er Ale that
Refreshes You --with

Effervescent Health

Rycroft's
Fountain Soda Works

Tcloplxone 2370 .

w

rH
' n..i.

ti ' . ri .

"

I ....' 1 ' i . c

H.tj

11

iw.fi

Air. had Air.
Otto one'

most Allss inud and
Airs. laid

Air.
lady

and will add to
tho piogram.

TIih
and

program ress.
to Caceics.l

ami Mm. Herzer. i.u- - and Mrs. Dinner,
l'll.l iy and Sid- -

two well ncy piifrtnlncd nt at
been very ie- - tlio

Reception, Mr.

WleulaWhkl,
ilniiglilcMn

tho
a

CASCADE GINGER ALE

Listen !

Just wise
hand tip.

on a first
Take

lots in Block

.t, li ,l ,

a

9

!
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ii-i- '

' One Block From Car
Between 9th and. IQth fAyenues
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Cacere3 thltlecn scars' by aml-Mr- i, UiirJiclt.nf.Snn., stvlbb licdwear.

ntudy I'lelsituer, PrHiielsei) .lii'.houor oti.tUe uluqtinith:it.aMjHg. IJouer's, QprulnfcWlll e
prominent lOich'eW birthday .'of ...liabcllf Waxanlni, Tupsday ..Uio ,6ttl

Herzer Is a soprano of r.iro; Places for lon.ir.n ir.t , I 27th,- . . , .

ability, being one of Among llioid pics'.nt to,(,wJi tub.! .,., . , ,.

advanced pupils. Sho In a Ichannltig yowtfg many. Imnpyi engagement, of Miss T'loreneo
snlolst much

attractive
recital to ho given under

should prove
a social as as an nitlsllc sue- -

arranged In which Hugo
I terser lu. present Carlos
pianist, Hugn Judne Dallou's
prann. ovetilitg .litdgo Airs.

Tliese niunlelans aro known; Ilnllim dinner
locallv, having favorably Unlvcislty Club. 'The tablu dcror

tlio Air.

n
and

.. , ... !,,,! J anil fair
ar.rl

and This
l.os been

tho This eneh Air.

wero lu and This Dr. and Aim.
Air. lu wan and Air. ami lako

but Airs! hivo and .her auut
tho such four li?n for nnd ( lclr tho

a his songs llio of. - thp .
Mrs. Geo. Aim. While

Air, mid Aim. Kenton, has been heard on
at lias li'cn

ovi'itlng their, homo will In
Kwa, This was. and
nr of' mnl Isw

i

3

iini.t

has ,.W.
of,

wcio

most very

well

Party.

at

popular

Dltthtliy
Tho grill room of Young Unlet

Ilia Jolly parly Thurs-
day eculn.g, Thq was given

-

'7- -

5 J

v

A

1.

'wrv
I'l I'
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turns or day weru. AlKuiuJfcMrs.isAUUiati to inker IrtnshiK
At. N. .Macule, Mm-Mil- t JlMU,.VuoMlih city was iccejitly
lliirnctt,.Kcv. mnl. Airs; V, Cu)'ce,V.Mri -- This announcement was mad.;'

Airs. N. AlacraU-- . glvi'n lly Allss, Alcla-nn'-

Motto. -- ..r.iiA..uunt-.i Jllss Alcr.c.in Is a beautiful.. s; ,,, with largo blue eyes
Dr. Mrs. Rice's Luncheon.' i'.VI Shu visited in Honolulu last

Dr. Alia. K. Vthslaglllru Dcccmlnr young
Angeles at. luncheon couple havo friends, for years,

Tuesday at Atoami Hotel. having Known .other when
affair was given In bonof of Airs, John Lani-ln- attended tho Hcjuiout Hdioot

celved on fornipr occasions. lallons pink grcon. Drew of thla clly. Ulcev In Callfncnla, rTliw wcilliug wJI proli- -

Cacerco talented not only, dlnupr extremely Infoniial but.vylth their undo mint. ably placo In Aiyll, AtlijyAle-a-
a plnnlKt as a compoocr, ns enjoyable. Judge and' Simpson; ti party l.enn shortly,

of ffatures ol the tirngram being. ItalJon arp Ideal enlortaluera.thal' of and havo lutiy hlKht-seo- l.'uroe, rchim,ln
gro'ijp of threo of coniHi.x.'i their Invitations nre always ragerly lni' They vlsllod vnlcnnn spring,, ,jiajrlig.i,lll, take place.

especially llerzcr.
Congo Hr CucrcB

(.occasions not publicly
at piograiitncd. iirogrntu

In l.lczt

iBiv.'.ilT.lie

dis-
tinguished
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eiilcilnlncd ilcll;hl(ul. reception

Alaeduwult.
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party
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California's lAliinday

patronage

Nelson
announced.

at
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iiiuintc
sAhalr,

of
entertained

ononually comprised wl,tait

. laiic'i and were most enthusiastic oyer This will ban home Affair. Mlu&.Mc-- j

their trip. This party has noon stop- - Loan lives, nt San Carlos,Cal.,. iynl Is
I ping at uio iiioana Hotel. 'tint left' for' one-.n- i iuo iiifii jnuiar .cirjs.fy, mo

hemu Wednesday on tho'Slcrra. iiiiingcrjsot- -i ,,
' I . ( ,;

Lieutenant Durrell's Dinner. I Aln nnd Mrs. C. II. ZnlirUI;lc who
Meuieiiiiht imrreironito- - ti. HrxavyiTwitTi

Sunday evening. This dinner was glvH
en at the Manna Hotel. Pink nleaud-c.r- s

and tnnldenhalr font foriued a pret-
ty decoration, with accessories of
handsome sliver cindlesllcks ilpunrnt-li-

with pink ihndes. Among l.lcut
llnrrell's guegis were .liulgo and Aim,
Irahvllo Cooper. Albs Ireno Cooper
and Mr. tlulllord Whitney.

I

. Capt. and Mrs. Putnsm'i Dinner.
J I'liplalit and Airs. Timbcrlako, of
. Pott linger mid Captain and Mrs.
I Kncetcr of the I'lflh Cavalry were the

guests of honor at a dinner given Prl- -

evening by Captain and Airs, Put-na-

at their homo at Port Do Hussy.
Covers wero laid for eight. Tho table
was decorated with tionlcal flowrj--
and maidenhair fern. After dinner tlio
host, hostess and their guoMs played.
iiriugo.

That tho art of the Par Past Is he
Ing lior0orntcd.)morennl more In
nor uri'mi ih apparent irnm me

itsa of Orlo'nlal silks and cm
lirnldvrUs In the now Turbans shown
by Allss Power at her Pall Opening,
Bcplcmuor .6 ami 27.

The Hindu, the Pasha, thq Past In
cnau ami many other Ttirbaiis- - nre
wonderfully attrncllvo tn Ihulr iiualnt
combinations of Indian Silks and Km
hroldcrles.

Tlio .Mandarin Hat Is an entirely
now Idea and here also appears the
Oriental effects

Allss Power In selecting her Pall
and Winter stock did not overlook tho

'particular needs of. .this climate bjrt
had madij up dii'tlm tilt est lines h

' number of i.lngotlo nnil (nthpr
fuitiOntiklnc't'rnr'llpnl Jniil

.tfA;rii .wwiikwwq
'i;

look
'B m.

l.'l.

Aim

day

M

,

H

jt.m .,,
ami Honolulu, cniuiiaiiien an
olahoiato dinner last evening tit the
Palnnont Hotel. The table dopnra-tluii- s

wcio' uiiusiitilly jpretly, being
tiluk rnt-c- and strcancis .of Kplnk

satin ribbon, Thoso to delightfully
entertained, wcro Captkln andt.Mrs.
William Alatron, Mr. njiif Atrs.A- - K
AlorriMiiL. )trrind AlrsJ KdwarilVTen-ney- ,

Air. yp'd 'Airs. Chnr!lc3 Woojl, tlio
.Misses 'I'urlinl Alatsoij. Wllhei(ntnn
Tenney, Zayda, XnhrUHIo; Coniftesa

Halsey, p. 0.
It. )t. Tcrlngtoli 3.

P. Call, Kent. 12.
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U'i EVBgiNo riui.i.trriN, Honolulu, t. h., bajmiday, 8Ki;t.,,24, isto

IQeeanic Steamship Company
Leave S. F. Arrive Hon.

October 1 October 7

A I' fOS flnt clasi, tingle, S. F.; $110 first clati, round trip, San Fran,
eiico.

0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

rfteaniera ot the above Companies will Cnll at HONOLULU and Leave
this Tort on or about the Datee mentioned below:

For Orient. Leave Honolulu For 8. F,
China September 20 Alia ...'. Sentember24
Manchuria October 3
umyo Mnru Uctoberll Tcnyo Maru October 15

For further Information appl) to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

'From San Francisco
h. S. Lurline September 28
S. S. Wilhelmina October 4
S. S. Wilhelmina November .1
S. S. Lurline November 10

S. S. HYADES of this line
on or auoui uuiuuistt iuiu.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
.ITEAHSHI?

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MANAMA OCTOUKR II
MAKUltA NOVKMUEIl tl

Wei

Honolulu

For San

FOR

THEO H. DAVEES, GENERAL

AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN- "

From New York Honolulu, via Tehuantepec,- - every lixth day.
all timu the 41it

South
AND TO DIRECT:

VIRGINIAN, sail OCTOBER 4
sail OCTOBER 10

MISSOURIAN, sail
For apply ,H. & CO., LTD.

Honolulu.
MORSEofleiwral'FrelRht

You Can Be --Absolutely

Sure

Of prompt delivery of baggage
if telephone us order

UNION-PACIFI-
C CO.,

j ,, ; 875 King

-- PECK
M.QUEEH

Estimates 'riven on all kinr'j.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

I FIRE

ft 'fhe B. F. Dillingham
LIMITED

Qeneral Aaent for Hawaii:

CO., LTD

S,,,Attt .Company of London.
York,'Unorwrters' Anency.

Providence Washington Insurance Co.
,-
- FLOOR, 8TANOENVVALD DLOG..

LIFE INSURANCE
It a' Luxury; It Ii

But you MutV have1 the DE8T"u nd tint Ii the famout
equitable Lawi Maeea- -

ehliMtte, In the & J "'

New England Mutual
Life Insurance (!pV

OF MA88ACHU8ETTS.

If you would be fujly lnfo;mad, about
theie la'.vt, addreea

CASTLE & COOKl;,

AOENT8,

,Ui '. HONQIVLU,

Jtete" ts

'!f,''f'V''"f"-- i ii hi ' '
' y

-

' l.t.M.4.
'

Leave

LTD..

Leave Hon. Arrive S. F,

October 12 October 18

Mongolia October 8

Franciieo
S. S. Lurline October 4
S. S. Wilhelmina October 12

S. S. Hilonian., , October 22
S. S. Wilhelmina November 0

ails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
.

General Agents. Honolulu

COMPANY

VANCOUVER:
....OCTOHKItll

ZKALANDIA 8

Street, Next to Young Hotel

& G0.XTD.. .GENTS.

8TEAMSHTP COMPANT.
i

to
Freight received at at Company.1! --wharf, Street,

Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE TACOMA HONOLULU
S. S. to
S. S; MEXICAN, to
S. S. to OCTOBER 28

further uuormation to HACKFELD
agents, - - .

C. F. Aeent.

the your
you your

TRANSFER

Telephone J '

--rsprrsr

STREET

of
licavatinit. Filling.

WAIANAE

INSURANCE

Co.

Assurance
"

'

hJt

not a.Ntcooilty,

provldea jy
ndtaiot ot'

'

B08TON,

0
IHENfcRAl.

. J. H.

MAKUIIA
OCTOIlEIt

PHONE 2295

Drayinf, Teamlnf, ...Road lulliUf,

SAND F,OR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

, Outward.
For alanab, VaIalua,,kahuku and

Way Stations : IB a. m.. 3:20 p. m.
For' Pearl! City, Ewa Mill and Way

Statlona 17:30 a. tn.. ':U a. m.,
11:30 a. m.. 3:16 p. a.. '3:20 p. m.,

ia:i5 p. m.. is;30 p. m., Tii:i5 p. tu.
For Wahlawa and Lelleliua 10;20

a, m., 5:15 0. m.( 13:30 p, m:tll:16'p. m.
Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-aulu- a

and Walan'ao 8:38 ,a. m
5:31 p. m.
Arrive 'Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17: a. m., '8:36 a. ra
11(02 a.vrn., l:40p) m'.. '4S26 p. m..
5:31 p. ro., "T.-J- p1. tn.
Arrive' Honotultifrrom Wahlawa and

Lellehua ;9:15 a. ra., tl?0 p. ni, 5:3l
pt mllf:J0 p. in,'

iue iiweiwa iiiniica,- a lyro-hcu- r

train (only flrBt clas'g tlckota honoreil),
leavc,a Hopolulu every, Sunday at 8:S6
ft. m,; retqrplng; arrviii"n, Honolulu
atTQ;10p. rn. Tho Limited atops only
at 'Ponrl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpanu' and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally, tSunaa; ISxceptcd. (Sunday
Only.
0, P, DHNISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent, 0. P. A.

II nl lot In plionp numbers nrci
niislness OIilco 22.10,
'Editorial. Hoping 2,1,

Established in, 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers''
Letters of' Credit issued on
the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowod on Term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
. LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $600,000

Successors fo
CLAUS BPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-fer- s.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
BanK, Limjted

Capital (Paid Up) .Yon" 24,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen '16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank bujra end recolvoajfor
collection bills ot exchange,
laauoa Drarta and Lottera of
Credit, and traniaeti a sonoral
banking bnsln'crs,'

The Dank receives Local
and Head Offlco Depoilta

torv fixed perlodi.
Local deposlta S25 and upwards

for one year at rato of 4 per an-
num.

Head Office Deposlta, Yen 25
and upwards for ono-hal- f year, ouo
year,, two yours, or three yearB at
rate of. 4 per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office 67 8. King SL
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akat Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - - H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND BICHABDS 8T8.
ffelenhone. 514 '

,

ENGINEERS AND QENEKAL
MACHINE ;BEPAIBa

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta
tionary ana .Marine Engines, Bice

mu. Machinery, to

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
Honse-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL .

A fall assortment, sizes 24"i90"
to 48"xl20", and gangei No. 16 to
No. 20 Just to hand.

We do sheet metal work nf all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH ft CO.. LTD,' '
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or all rnn)i.

IAIJM IN LUMJIII.

AILZ.V k iounm.
Inwa trl :: u Hnnnlnli

AJexander'A Baldwin,
?" LmiTED'p "

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. I. Ilaldwln President
W. O. Smith. .Hrit
W. M, Alexander
..?... flocb'od

J.pdooKeJ .,..;
rOTurU Vtce-Prc- and Manager
J. Waterhoiuw Treasurer

t E. K, Pnxttm Secretary
J. B.f Castle .......' Director
t. It. Ofllt .............. Director

' W. IX. Castle Director

Sugar Factors. '

Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plnntatlon.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haloakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Itancb.
McDryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UOAR FACTORS

and
, OENERAt- - INSURANCE' AqENTd

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co. - J . ,
Wala'lua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

"Kohala Sugar Co.
Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co. '" '

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works ot St. Louie,
nabcooi. & Wilson Pumps.
Orcon'a Fuel Kconomlzera.
Matson Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd,

SUGAn FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

, K. F, nishop President?
uvu, ii. jvwuurinuii .,.,

....VIco-Proslden- t and Manager.,
W. W. North .. .,. .Treasurer
Itlchard Ivcra . .,. Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor '
Oeo. It. Carter .,, Directorn it vaui i . r.,.:.i.v. a..'wwin ..,,-,-- ,tlCVUJr

Y. K.' HI Coolce, ,Y, 1Y. .'i .U Director
..a. uaruey ............ j)irccl(ir

e.Bre.wer&CcLtd.
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

noyal Insurance Cc, ot 14veriooL
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union ft National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. ot Edin-
burgh. '

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stanpswald Vila;.
Honolnla. '.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
A'rentsv

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC IINOINEEHINQ
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-- ,
strnctine Engineers. ' :

Bridecs.BuildinBS, Concrete Stroll'
tares, Steel Structures, Sanitary Syit
terns, Eenorts and "Estimates on Pto'
jeots Phone 1045.

Intor-Islan- d nnd O, It. & U Shlpplnj;
luiuku lor aaio at uio ilulletinolllce, fipo each'.

COOKING we have carefully
selected WOOD and COAL which you
will find more satisfactory" "than any
you have used,

Call up 2281 and give an order.

Honolulu Construclion & Graying Co., Ltd.,
Queen Street, Opposite 'Kanhumaiiu;' Street

REAL ESTATE n 4

" TRANSACTIONS

Recorded Sept. 12, 1910.
William C Ai-li- l Tr to .lolin II Miigcmti,
I); U)ls 3, I, 9 nuil 10 of It PGC77,
111 011I Trnql, Honolulu. 11 SO. it 338,
i 211. Sopt C 1910.

Jnliu Knallmo and yf lo A N
M; Int In Ktt of Plilllp .Ion-rjul-

deed, J33tl. 11 341; ii;1S, Sept fi,

iiu.
William r Ilelltirnn' and wf to Hit-

wall Moat Co Ltd, M; lor R V 10S7,
rents clc, Queen St, Honolulu. $3000.
II 341, 11 10. Auk 4, 1010,

Loahl Knrm Tract by Owner, Plan;
ICO A of Kill 8S50D, Knpnhiilu,
Honolulu. Hlo No 30. May 4. 101,0.

J It HornbcrRcr Tr and wf to Mrs
Knwcna Kxtulll ct nls; D; Int Jn I.ot
0. Illk 14, Knplolanl Tract. Honolulu.
$114. II 337. i 251. Sept 12, 1010.

C II Jennings tn vdn Hamm-Youu-

Co Ltd; C M; Model 10, 4 cylinder
Dillck toiirnbnut No CG58, Tor of Hnw.
$250. 11 311, i 23. Auk 31, 1910.

Mnrllia K (laaiiar and hsli (J) (o
II Hackfeld & Co Ltd; I); Lot C, Or
Hfii. Nn poor 00, 8 Konn, Hnwnll. $800.
Uv337, 242. Sept 7. 1910.
of lUnilco .! manor!; I); It Pa 3547
and 3185, IiMkh, rents etc. llonaunnt
clc. S Kona, $1500. II 337
p JI43, Hcpt 10.1810.

I.11I Hip tp Olaa SiiRar Co Ltd; CM;
enno crop on 4 A of Lot 80, L V 5080,
Olaa Honicslcnds, Puna, lluinll. $1

hiii! nilv to $240. H 341. p 1C. Sept G.

191(1,

'.Bst of XiiRUSt Serruo liyScor and
Admr lo Ilcrnard do Cainnra Jr; Ilol;
5.',A.if Ui,l. ij, No 7ronta..jtc. Kukttau
2. S Illli). Hawaii. $341.85. 11 341, p
18. Sept 8, 1910.

J V Mondonca to' ltoht Hind: L;
various pen land, Puaa 1 clc, N Kona.
Hawaii. $C00 per yr to Oct 1, 1922.
II 330. p 281. Aug G, 1910.

Emilia A Nawalil It, ItoRrj Notice;
of docrpo of title In Land Hck Coi.'
Caxn No 179, Hnwnll. D 330, p 251.
Sept. 12, 1910.

Llillnn Thompson tu Mark P Ilohln-ton- ;

1); Int In II 1 7091, Kill 32711,
Kannnpnll. Maul. $200. It 337, p 245.
AUK 3h 1910,, , ,nfKaUjKrirlakn (Widow) to A N Hay
ncldcn; L; hit In lands, Honoko-liau- .

.ICaaiuiull,' MauU. JO ,vra at $15
PP5 yr, U 330.. p 282.i Sojtt fi, 1910.
'Mrs.Nr' yi kholiiq iL'lWolo; L;

ll'i1 2f.'5;. Kill, ,1,1150. Knliua,' Ijilialna,
Maul. 11 yra at $35 per yri U 330,' p

TMl sopt p.,1010. ;
( ,

Wllllnm t'Mnl.i- - I,. I' I,'. I,'L,M
p: ihi-i- .A' rt aV s, nli sojo,

U 33B p 2l.f, "SVt"i7"l6in."" "
K"ii Knalfiup 11V11I wf to Mnruarct

1 ' m '; Kill 10G90. Mnkawcll, K-
ona.'1 !.' jlv). nlssy.'ii'sso. sent
1, 1D10. '" ' "i'tl'-- '

""'For' Rent" cards "on sale at
Bulletin offleiv ,

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box G40 Telephone 1248

.Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and.furnishes Reports
on all kinds of 'financial worV

- '. c

'Suggestions 'given for simplifying
or systematizing office, work, All
bnsihess confidential.

Real Estate
1

cverywn lere
City and Suburban

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS -

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets

MTU
Bargain Offer

I offer for Immediate sale, n large
T. and 0, HOUSK at Kapahulu. Kul- -
mukl. Corner lot, 10,000 sr. ft. Two
bedrooms; modern plumbing; good
soil; stone fence. Perfect title. Orig-
inal cost, $2900; now $1300.

P. E. R. STRAUOH '
T4S. King Street y.aity' Building

C. 1. HOPKINS
Systemather, Notary Public, Agent
tc (irant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Internreter and Translator
OFFIOE-Judjci- ary Bide. HOURS

V H, Ul, IV P. HI.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
; LARDS.

At 12 oMnck noon, Hndtiday,
1910, at tho front door lo

the Capitol, Honolulu, thoro will lie

rold nt public auction, under Tnrt,
IV., Section 17, of tho I.nnd Act f

1805, Section 270, ItVvtscd I,awa of
Hawaii, tho follMWlng described
lands:

(1) Government Itemnant situ-
ate at Alewn Heights, Hoiinlulu,
Oahu, containing 51,350 aqunrn fcot,
more or less. Upset price, $200,

(2) Government llomnant nt
Kumupnll, Koolaupoko, Oahu,

0.C0 ncrc, more or less. Up-

set price, $C5.
Terms: Cash.
Cost of patent, nnd stamp at tlin

oxpenro ot the purchaser.

At the tamo tlmn nnd place, thorp
will he sold nt public auction, under
provision of I'art V.. Ijind Act of
1895, Sections' 278-28- 5 Inclusive lie.
vised I.nwa .of Hawaii, n general
lease of the ' followliiB described
lands:

All of those portions of Ixits, !'
nnd Q, Walkaluawalio, koolaupoko,1
uanu, rnnininiiiR an nrest ot v.qj
niiFA hini-- rtt. inoa TliialA tuiCin

$151 per itnnunii paynblo
In 'advance, Term of lobso,

5 yenrs from'ju'ly 1, J9H.
' '"

For mnps nnd further particular's,
apply at .the pirjpe of.the Comnils- -

alon'cr of .'I'ublte "Lands,' Capitol
building, Honolulu. '

',
MARBTON CAMI'HKU,,

Commissioner of. Public Lands. ,

Dated 'at . Honolulu, August 18,'
1910. i . .

4702 Aug.,20, 27 Sept, S.IO, 17,
24; Oct. 1, .8, 15, 21.

RES0XUTI0N NO, 361.

UK IT UESOLVKD by the Hoard
of Supervisors nt the' 'Cltynrld' County
of Honolulu,' Terrtory of Hnwall,
that tho sum o( Six Hundred Sixty-si- x

and CG.100 ($CC0,C6)' l5ollar8,
being the amount' due to tho Ildnd
Department tor tiio'tonstructlon of
trie Pnclflc Heights Hoadurind which
has been paid Into the County Treas-
ury by the Pacific Heights residents,
U hofcby""appr6prlaterr-out-- of ' tho
General-Fun- for account of Mainto-tinnc- o

ouKourls,(lIonolulu District.
Introduced, by .

J. C. QUINN.
Bupervlsor.

Dated, Honolulu, August 29, 1910.
.Approved this 13ti;dayp.f Septem-

ber, 1910.
(8.)"JOSKPH J. FKItN,

478J;t8ept. , 15, 16,-1- 20, 21,
.22, 23, 24, 26.

NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

Petition for th, 9pqnlng of
lands 'must oe made on

bl'hnks' Issued by Uie' 'Commissioner
ot Public Lands, copies of. which may
be obtained In person or will bo
mailed on request, at tho ofllco ot
tho ts or at tho ofllco ot.
the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

MAItSTOK CAMPIlELIi.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, August 10,
1910.
4694 Aug. 11, 13, 18, 20, 25, 27;

Sept. 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17, 22, 24,
29; Oct. 1,

Tho Hoard ot Llcenso Comnjlsslon-er- a

for the' City and Cquntyiof Ho.
nolu'lu will hold the
Executive. Ilulldlng on "Friday, Oc-

tober 7, 1910, at 4 p. m., to eon-ald-

the application of Jamea Lemon
fort a sqcbinl-cln- Saloon License to
BolMntpfclcntlrig llqiior.1 nt Wal-pnh- ii

E'wa." Oahu, under tho provi-

sions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.- .. . . '

All protests or. objections against
tho Issuance' of a'Lfccnse under' said
application should be filed with tho
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the timo set for said hearing,

CAHLOS A. LONG,
Secretary, Hoard of License Commis-

sioners.
4714 Sept. 3, 10, 17, 24.

Tho Hoard of Llcenso Commission-cr- B

for the City nnd County of Ho.
nolulu will hold a meeting at tho
ISxecutlvo Ilulldlng on Friday, Oc-

tober 7, 1910, at '4 p. m., to con-

sider the application of Matsuzo
Takafukl for a second-clas- s Saloon
Llcenso to sell Intoxicating liquors
at Walalua, Oahu( under, the

of'Act 119, Session Lowb of
y)07.

All protests or objections ngalunt
.the Issuance ofva Llcenso under said
application Rhould bo fllod with the
Secretary q'ftho Uoard not later than
the tlmo net for Bald hearing.

CAIILOS A. LONG.
Secretary, Hoard ot License Commis-

sioners.
4714 Sept. 3, 10, 17. 24.

SPECIAL CARRIER.

'A special carrier is at the Bu-
lletin office every evening after
5:30 p. in., to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers wlfb fail to re
ceive it from the regular carrier.
Telephone 2250 and paper will b;
immediately 'delivered,

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

.VESSELS TO .ARRIVE 4
Saturday, Sept. 24.

Hongkong Via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. 8. 8.

Sunday, Sept, 25.

Stinr. Klnau,. from Knual.
Stmr. Mlknhnla fiom Mnnl.

Monday, Sept. 26.
M. N. 8., B. Ncvadnn, fnm Han

FrniiclRco,
Ban Francisco Chlnn.H. M. S. 8.

Wednesday, 8ept. 23.
San FrnnclswH-L.uflln- o. M. N. 8. 8.

Monday Oct. 3.
8nn Francisco Manclijirln.

' Tuesday, Oct, 4. .

San Frnncslco Per 8. 8. Wllhul-niln-

TusiUfy; Oct. 11,

J5an Francisco Chyo 'Mnru.
v Tuesday, Oct, 18.

Ban FrancjMo-r- l'i M. 8. 8. Asia,

FrTdW.' Sent. 23.
" .Central juld.'Boul'li 'American porta

iiju jiarj iv l.iiv. . a.
SatufaayV.Sept. 24.

''SariT-ranaschAVil- 1 M. 8. 8.
Tuesay'SeDt. 27.

Japan ports' an,il 'Hongkong China,
P. Bf.8." Sv'

'
. Tuit& Oct 4.

F6r'Shh?iVaii'cJ(!(Lurlliie.
Saturday Oct. .

8, Mongolia.

"XO'ci. 11.

fCi'aueoilvofi-S.- : '8. Makurn.
For Austra'Ka Zeafandla.

Wednesday Oct.,12.
For San Fraiiclscp Wclhclmlnn.

Saturday', Oct. 15.
For San Francisco Tcnyo Mnru.

Saturday, Oct. 22.
For San Franei?r-t-Kprc-

For Son I'rnncltico Illioulun,

--, - MAILS. I

' Italia rub aim' ' at Honolulu from
points as follows:
San Francisco Per S. 8. China, Sept.

27
i

San' Frrinelsco' JPer'B, B. Novndan,
Bopt. 20.

Orient Per 8. 8. Asia Sept. 21.
Malls wjn depart for the following

poinfsaa follows:
Sair'Tranels'cii Po'r Asia, Sept. 24.
i H--

I TRANSPORT 8ERVJCE. j

Dix; aallcil'Iromliilonoluirrfor Manila,
Aug. 12.

Logan, enroulo ly Manila.
Sbjofldmi enrouCb to Honolulu from
.Manila.. r, . .,
Sherman at Ban Francisco.
H

I . PA8SENQEPI8 DEPARTED 1

1' ' ''

Per stmr. Ciamlinc, Sept. 23, 5 p.
tn. for Iawjill nni) Mnul jiorts A. J.
McLcor!and wif,o,. K, Kolunn, II.

and child, J. II.
Hock, It. II. ThompHon, Mrs. Inrnden
nnd daughter,' J, S. Foster, II. II. T3co-vo- l.

A. LoiilssOnT Y. Wilson, .Mrs. D.
D, Ilaldwln, Mrs. J. P. Uhkoii and
Ixiok Fung.

i

TREASURY KEEPS
ON AN EVEN. KEEL'

Report for Past Month Shows
Good Working Balance De-

spite Large Expenses,

WABIIINOTON, D. C. Sept. 2. '

With an .incrcaso. of $3,273,325 in
tho public debt and a total deficit of
$17,371,468,08, tho United States
Treasury closed tho second month ot
the fiscal year, keeping on nn even
keel, all circumstances considered,
'wlth.a Writing balunce or$30,826.-057.2- 3

'on hand, nnd tho' genoral
fund down to $89,623,207.59.

The Increase In the public debt,
which Is n complete turnoyorof

in round numbors from tho
month of July, Is due largely to an
excess of National bank deposits over
redemptions. The general1 rulo ot
excess of expenditures over receipts
during July and AugtiBt la also a
contributor.

Total recelptB In tho month of Au-
gust were $54,969,253.64, roughly
five millions more than for tho samo
month Inst year. This brings the re-

ceipts of this year over tho $113,.
000,000, mark and $5,000,000 better
thail thiq'.pf, tho preceding year,

DIsbiiYscirtentg on the whole still
give evldcnco of retrenchment that
lias becdme ono of the flrBt consider-
ations of tho Administration. With"
a drain of about $2,500,000 n month
for the Panama Cannl, the ordinary
disbursement for August totaled

running a shade ahead
of tho same month last year,

under Inst month, nnd mak-

ing $125,950;496,190 for the present
yenr, some $4,000,000 bettor than tho
record for the same time n' year ago.

The Panama Cann' expenditures
for this year have reached! the sum
of $6,978,365.80.

For thla month nlono tho Oovcrti-me- nt

wn's n round $1,000,090 behind
on tho ordinary receipts. CtiBtoms
receipts jumped up n million and
nbout $81,000 mine In from Ihn cor-
poration tav. Internal revenue not-le- d

p mllllqn lees than last month.

.'.. f.

Weekly Jlurietlu ft per yenr.

4
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'Haiiawaki'
Ij flood, hut

Watchmaker
It Better

W.H have lliei latter, who

wll thoroughly understand

your watch when It should

refuse to en.

J.A.R.Vieifa&Go.
113 HOTEL STREET

j -

m

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Tonr machine will fce reaiy (or

j on when we say it will be. , We
don't experiment oa autos; wt repeli
them.

Von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd,

ALEXANDER YOUNO BUILDIK
e

COMING
PIERCE -- ARROW MOTOR. CYCLE

H. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
, Agenti

J. W. KERSHNIK

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

POULTRY
IMP'ORtED AND ISLAND FOR

SALE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1100

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 kTnG STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building, Telephone 2JS18.

II; Y0SHINA0A

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 tip tot
1.35. without brakes, repairing and

done neatlv.
' .

" - .

S. MIYAMOTO
Cnmenter

Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperltang- -

No.' 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
"Honoliiltf

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jul! oppotlti llotel 8c. Fr.ncli
European Plan Sl.EO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. Illghclaisuotel
atmoderate rates. Centerof theatre
and retalldli'trict, Oncarllnei trans,
ferrlngallorer'clty. Omnibus meets
all trains 'nil rteamen. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart, now recognized as
Hawaltanlslandheadquarers. Cable
address; "Trawets." ABC Code.

MdfEl 8TEWART

TRY A' WEEK- - AT

Haleivva

AND TRIM UP

WAIKIKl INN

.Fifsf-Class- 1 Famllv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beacb

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania; Bti.

riue lurnisneu rooms, ii per uay
110 and upwards per month. Bplu- -

did' accommodations;
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Pto.

Deliveied to reiidencei
and offices at 23c', per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 1460 ,

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kew&lo Telephone J 128

For the Beit SODAS. QINUER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.,

Ryorof fc's Fountain
Soda Works
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Haiia
GOOD THINGS

Tti2 NewPhone Number
AT

i

Vienna Bakery
'

IS ',

2124
F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE 'CANDY

Merchant and, Nuuanu Strreti.

Orders Taken for
MRS. KEARNS'. ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS.WOODWARD v . .....Fort Street

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HSNRY MAY & 0 0.

Phone 1271'

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- King Street, near Maunake'i

Phone 22.0,1. , paly Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2503

diabetes
People of iii tiilml having l)la'

beten oi' havliig f'rk'iiilH wild iave,
ran hear (it something In 1 I r ad-

vantage If they will call. Helpful
lpt lint free.

HONOLULU DRUG CO.. LTD.

ART GOODS
FRAMING

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Yoitng Hotel Bulfdirig

ANSCO
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

fort Street, Opposite Catholic .Church

Received by Sierra

LATEST STYLES OF TAILORED
SUITS

Mrs, Modiste
07-0- Yoiing Building, , ,

Dunn's Hat Shop.
IMPORTERS' dnd:' DES"iaNERS

MILLINERY
P 0 RST STREET

FALL OPENING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER' 20

missIpower.
MILLINERY ?AM0RS

LEADING HAT CLEANERI..
All Kindt of Hats .Cleaned and

vBlocked.
fo Acidi.Used. Work Gniranteci

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,'
1134 Fort Street. Opt). Conrtnt.

Honolnltt.T, H.',, ,

Fine Line o

Carpenter Tools
,

At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuua'na' Streets

Kam Chong Co.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner Fort and Beretania

Always Something New at
YAT HING STORE

Importers and dealers' in Fancy
Dry Goods, Oriental Silks' ind Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.

HOTEL ST.,. OpP, .THE .EMPIRE

FANCY DRY G00DI

Wah Ying Chong Co.,

., King St.., Ewa Fish MatKt

WING CfiONG qo
KINO STM NEAR, BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses',
ttc, etc. All kinds or K0A and HIS-3I0-

FURNITURE made to order.

, , You'll Find .

rBAMED PICTURIf
, for GifU at

Wing On CHong's,
dethel St.,. Bet'weeit King.and H.o'teI

IMPORTERS 0F.0REENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street. .

Phone $020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can bf

Purchased from

SANG CHAN
MC GANDLESS BLDG. ..

P. QuBojc.OOJ,. ., T.elep)io.ne, 1731

Meat Market and Importers!

G. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

For tl.nl" cards on salt at
th PHllftlp pfflc.

Cable News
(Cuiitlniied from Pure

CHAMP CLARK

SAYS Villi? I

RT t.mit 9piiI 91 .. "Pvnrv S
.- - - i

victory for the Dernocrnttc .party Iti'

1912,' r.iM Champ Clark today, In a
speech made before the Assembled
I)omo:rntld editors of the iitato.

The flowery Congressihan, who has
been lender of the minority In the
Hours for two Melons of Congress,
reviewed the political allu.itlun from
1Mb own standpoint ami analyzed the
portenta which he ftnw In It and
which he believes to point to a signal
victory for the Democratic forced.

Ilia speu h opened the Missouri
campaign and will tesutt In an un
divided Democratic picxb working
along preconcerted Much nnd for a
unity of objects. Clark stated that
he believed success assured In 'the
State. He did not dwell on the! pos-
sible Democratic Presidential candi-
date, but Intimated, as usdnl, that
he believed the party able to present
a better nutiona'l tl ket than ever
before,

LUETTA SMITH ., .

GIVES HERSELF UP
SAN prtANCISCO. Sept. 23. Lu.

etta Smith reached' this city today on
the steamer Clilyo Maru from Yoko-

hama, after a chase 'extending sev-

eral times across the Pacific. She
voluntarily surrendered he'rself to the
police and wda taken to Santa itosa,
where she la the chief witness
against Dr. Burke of the Uurke San-
itarium. In a statement made to the'
police slie claims that she wait given
money to keep nway from Ilurke's
trial.

Miss Smith and child recently
passed through Honolulu en route to

.liplscrtpaL, ChurchWhile here she granted J""1an
to n Ilulletln1 1 t I re:lnl'' the 7

the. Coast,
on Interview
porier regannng e case aga.n.
Dr. llurke- - In which he is charged
with trying to kill, her and her child!
with dynamite,

SAN FRANCISCO HAS... , ,
ANOTHER MURDER MYSTERY

BAN KilAN'CISCO. 8t. 23. An,
other mystery was today Unearthed

,tho police, wliep..th,oy foupd the
oily 'gt'a "g(rl burled lii iho rear of

a vacant house lu the southern por-

tion the elty. ,',. )
Thrt body was Identified as that of

Kva, Swan, a stenographer who litis1

been missing stnro Oio 0tl of April'.
No mnllVo for the crime, If It Is a
crl'mo, has been discovered, but. bus--

Ion points at present to Dr. James
Grant and Mary Messcrsmlth, a
nurse. ' , ,

Doth of these are held by tho po-

lice pending an Investigation of the
rauso of death.

ARIZONA HAS SHOCKS.
WINSI.OW, Ariz., Sept. 23. A se-

vere earthquake shook the district
tonight, causing n large' amount of
damage, liut Injuring rid one. The
shock w.ik also felt 'at Williams.

A DAINTY
' T0ILE.T ARTICLE;

; f
Kvery lady who ;leMres to keep

up lie? altrnctlve ap'pear'aitco, while
at tho' Theater, attending Ite'cep-tlons-

when shopping, whle travel-
ing nnd on all occasions should
carry In tier purse a booklet of.
nnimiimm MlttWniT. IH.1ilT-- l
1IVI IIIAUC J Vllfcir. fl t'nrtj'i
I.KAVKS. Thla Is a dainty 111111

booklet of exquisitely" perfumed po'w.
d'ered leaves which are easily re'

rjinved and applied to the skin. It
s Invaluable when the face become

riiolst and flushed and Is farsuperlor
to a powder puff as tt does not spill
and soil the, clothes.

It removes dirt', soot and gretjte
from the face, Imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to the cnmplo.xlon, Sent
anywhere on receipt, of Klve Cents
In Btnmps or coin. P. T. HOPKINS,

37 Great Jnnea street. New York.

444 4i"l"4'ttl'4'l"fJ

NOTICE TO SUBSCRlBEltSj ?

Every copy of the Even-
ing Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by. 0:30
p. nt Subscribe i who ail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor .upon
the" Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning-complaint- s

to 2250. A special
messenger will deliver ,tn$
Bulletin after this, fiour
when name and address of
subscriber are given,

...). 4. 4.

' Ilulletln Kdllorlnl lloom Phone

S185. Ilulletln Ilmluris Offlre
Phone 2250- -

"T-,l- r . $..$r

Mflhodlst

HJIfJ?t
FOR

If
barn of lUti,

STEARNS' ELEOTRIO
RA T ami ROAOH PASTE
In aMNrkraait-hff- f rl Ylitr rfntn. JtrltMrftUMMl
aUuaiIlhb0itMlMI, MubfjrtMCklfUlftlW.

lt HIIMI II tip HUNmmtrm vafrvsej pr)MJ
, .n ivpn Pty t j ,e

f Utrn KUfttrM ! C. v
N. aaHIsE4aaiaaMMMt.il. WJfTEtaaBl)U 4KS&M

j. i j i Vy y

SUNDAY

DKlTTSril KVAMIELIMCII I'.L'TIIKII
ISC1IF.-KII1K-

Am SdHiita'g, de'n 23 Septniuber,
wlrd In d'er Ucutxchen Klrche weder
tnorgetiH noch abends Uottexdlenst
abgehalten wcrden. Dersclbe ticglunt
erst am 2. Oktober d. J. morgens mil
tier Klnfuehruug des iieuen Organls-te-

Herrn Chr. Mencke. Dlt Hcliula
und der Kindergarten wcrden am
Moiling, den 3. Oktober, wteder eroef-n- et

wcrden.
, DEH VOI18TAND.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS (REORGAN-
IZED).

Church on King stroe't, near

9:45 a. m. Sunday schooh l.es-to- il

subject, "The Use of Tobacco,"
1 1 o'clock Morning worship,
e. p. m. Zloh'a Itellglq Literary

Society. study, "Parliamen-
tary Hules." Alto musical and lit-

erary numbers.
7:30' o'clock Kvehlnp; worship.

Special 'music by the choir,
Klder O. J. Waller will occupy the

ctaiid both morning and evening,
deatc free. Everybody welcome'.

METHODIST CHURCH.
The Klrst Methodist Episcopal

Churok, corner lleretanla avenue and
Miller street. J. T. Jones pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a, in.; It, It
Trent. 8ti)erlnt!idcnt

Mornlrig wirshlp, 11 o'clock; sermon
by Illshop Honda, the UlsbOp of the

eminently greatest religious
.

lead'

ll)i. Don't ,. to ,,.',..,
.Kpworth League, 7 p. in.; (topic.

"Waiting ,for Ood."
livening worship, 7:30 o'clock"; -- sei

mon by tho pastor; subjectt "Tho Mon
With, a. Will." Music at both services
liy the quartet.

Prayer-meeting- , Wednesday-evening- .

The public Is most cordially Invited
to attend thn services of this church,

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Thri assistant minister will preach

nt the1 morning service nt 11; Itev.
Krnnk S. Rcilddcr at (ho evening, ser-

vice at 7:30.
Thn Illble school mceta at 9:in;

Kd. Towse, superintendent. TAuir
departments, with classes for each
grade.

Christian Endeavor service nt (i:3u,
In chhrge or Miss Ethel Wolfe.
Topic, "The Church nt Work In tho
Homeland."

A cordial Invitation extended to
all t'o ntte'rid these cervices.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
A, C, McKeover. nilnlst'o'r.
Illbln Sclioi)!, W; .0, Hall. supt.
I.essori "Tcmiierance;" (lal. B;tB-26- .

'

11a. m. Sermon and ronimunlon.
fl:'3n p, ni. Y. P, S. C, K. Miss Ms-ll- o

Wcbstec, pros, Sutijeet, "My
Churcli at Work for My Country."
IM.

7i30 p. m. Sermon. Subject, "Mo-so-s

Ab a Prophet."
All nrn welcome.

8ALVATI0N ARMY.
Hull; corner Nuilariu nvo'nno nnd

King street, upstairs.
Public meetings Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday ovcnlngs at 8 o'clock.
Meeting on Sunday for'ehoon at 11

o'clock led' by tbo' corps' olflc'erfl; Sun-
day evening at t o'clock led by the
divisional' ome'ern.

All are welcome. '

. qilHM.tX f.lJTHIIItAX wtriini. .
There will, be' rid services nt the

Ocrman I.utl'iera'ii jliurcl on Hudday
next. Tho HervlcfH will cnmiuenca
on Sunday, October 2nd, on which oc-

casion tho new organist 'Mr. t'lir.
Moucko, will be .Introduced. The Kin-
dergarten qnd afternoon-schoo- l will
bfljopened pii.Monday, the 3rd, of, Oct- -

' MARRIED.

.this city, Rep.
tembcr 23. 1910. M. W. Mett of
Honolulu to Miss Nellie Shlpm'aiU
or Maul,

aU:
PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

Is "an ounce of prevention" as well as
u "iioiiml of ruro," For bowel trouhleiv
fklii wounds, colds, and other Ills. 2'c
35c, and S0c, .sites.

The Rlxoei)lli conentlou o( Iho
United Uarment Workers of America
opened In Detroit leceutly. The wage
quettlon le under consideration.

WW W"" flrTv j wbt s i

WANTS
7TWAJtXO

Thoroughly competent soda water
mail, as manager. Olvu full s,

stating expurleme, age,
salary, u'ferenn's, etc . company
suplilli's hourn. etc. Apply l.lhue
U'U Co., I.lliui', Kau.il. 472T-t- r

Ynutig ulaii wnnts io6m mid board;!
private family preferred. State!
terms. Addiess 1'. O. ltox r.s'J,
H'dbdlulu. 4731-t- f

Everybody to usif tbe large nlck'el
pad for school aud flgurlng us.
Two hundred sheets Of good paper
fur nvd ceuts, at this office. tt

Have your bat cleaned by the KxpeYt
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Port St., opp.
Club Stables. Ilest workmanship;
no acid's used. 4CC9-t- f

COO watches that do not keep time.
Wm. l'nicha, expert watchmaker,
Alakea street, near (las Co.

4717-l- m

Young men to prepare for, belter !

sltlons nt Y. M. C. A. night school.
Call for catalogue today.

4731. tf
(leheral store ntnn mid solicitor.

Ohd agd and Experience. "Y.",
Ilulletlu. 4712-t- t

Anything of viiliid- bought for cosh.
Address or cull 1117 I'urt street.

Clean wiping rags at the liullstln
offlce.

Milliner at K. Uyeiju's hat store.

.it 4722-t- f f,

8ITUATI0N WANTED.

A single man with experience as
merciih'tllo nnd plantation book
keeper Is open for an engagement
Ilest of references can bn furnish'
ed. Address "A. 8.", lliilletln of
tlce. i U C rt ;4728-3- t

Japanese Cooking Schooler Famlllea or
hotels supplied with "cook's. C. M.
Matile. 107 Auldiana. 'Tel.lGO.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from tho
Halelwa road, a large dusty

t thirst, at the Wnlpahu Kxchnngo
Kinder picas leave It there.

(DRESSMAKING7";!0K M

Mrs. M. V. Sloane's dressmaking-par- .

lorn will be located
Young building. Oitober 1.

AOAZINES.

McClure a and Everybody a, both, one
year, $2; Woman's Home Cinnpan-lo- n

and McCluro's, $2; IJelfnia't'or
and McClure'. both. 0110 year.
tl 1lt t.wni.vliAjl vm llallnonln nmf
McClure'. S2.6GU McCluraVl.' Wo- -
man's Home Companion, Delinea-
tor, f2.CS, Oahu Subscription
Agency, P. O. Ilox 200. 4721-t- t

ELOCUTION.

MISS HAY D. 11KI.I Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cut- -
tu re and Voice Culture'. Studio:
12G9 I.unalllo street. Phono 1342,

4717-l- m

. AUTOMOBILE.

'Around the Island, four or more
$0' each. Independent

A'uto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phono 2C09. r 407.7-t- f

For hlr. seven-seate- d Packard:
phone 2r.U. Young Hotel Stand:
Cba'i. Reynolds. 4K40--

. tMPLOYMENT AOENCT.

TaMncs Employment' 4spclatioa,'
Maunakea near Aasl Tniater. Call
up Phone 2S97 Is' you want a
rook; good boy' or servants.

CLOTHES CLEANING..

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea 8t, Cloth'
called for and delivered.

PLUYBIHa.

fee king btr and TtarmitV
Rmlth St.. bat. Hotel nd p.- -

URINARY
DI5CHARBES

nKtiKvr.o in

24 HOURS

f Kile bi'mnfMIDVl
the njmrrf"Vwi

SJBBBPT JJtrttiHitttfiin
ll imriniiHTK 1

u

When Iluby was sick, we gave her
Castorla.

When tho was a Child, the crlsd foi
Casturlu,

When she becumo Miss, she clung to
Castorla.

When she had Child reri, she (av them
Cistorli

to LK1

elegantly furnished front
loom, aultuble for one or two gen-

tlemen; walking dlsance ttom
town; pri vii tt- - resldeuie. Addieis
"II. V.". Ilill.etln otllce.

47U-t- f

Hotel Deluioiilro; under new
Itooius by the day,

week ur mouth. 130 IWetanla
street, Iteasonable latea,

471 1 If

Oh Alewa Heights, a'lOUt October 1,

a ruttog'e, W, I.. Katon, Ilulletlu
olllre. fro 12 to i. 4717-t- f 1

rwo furnlshbd rouui. AWUll S.

n McCorinell IXJ.t Kllllll. M -

COTTAGES FOR RENT.

Cressaty's, 2011 Knlla ltd. (next
Caiisldy's) Klegatit, nhw, fdrnlsh-e- d

and unfurnished cottages, at
Wolklkl Heach; with board, If de-

sired. Good bathing and boating.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

'Till: LICI.AN'D." C27 lleretnula ave-mi- e.

Mosquito- proof lanal rooms,
, with or without board. Everything

modern; moderate prices. Central
locution. Phbne 130S, Mrs. It.
Dlntilagd, prop. 4711-t-

Cool filriilshet. rnoma and cottage,,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu At.,'
near School' St. Prices moderate.

4160-t- f

. . FOB IALX.

The Transo nv'op u tlriie-ssfln- g,

loventlou. No addrmslng Ditu
sary lu sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Ilulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agints for patentee. tl

One No, 1 Kausoiue concrete mixer
, Nil. (new), complete, with
7 tuicks. .etc. If. S. Cray, 832 Fort

street; P. O. llux CIS.

nacng sulky, phaeton, riding Baddla,
pint, bridle. Address Mr. Kelly,
rare this paier, or telephone 2417.
,,, 4720-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cotlou,
ei'ed. A- - V. dear, 1214 Fort '8t.
P. I). Ilox 404, 4003-t- t

-
Single-cylinde- r, ranopy.top Oldsmo-- "

bile; $30. Address "Olds." this
Tjfflce. 4724-tt- -

luter-Islan- d and Oahu ltlrod.blp-pln- g

books, at r.ulletln offlce. tt

SALES COMPANY,

I'lnectttr Bales Co.'s otllce, 8S8 Kaa- -
humnnit (upstairs); tel. 1144. M.
E. Covington, sales mgr.; 10 to 11
and 3 in 4 dally. 4720-2-

SPECIALISTS
EYE. EAR NOSE THROAT

Young Bulldinr
DR. NOTTAOEi .. .9 to 11 and 1 to 3
DR. R0OERS 11 to land 3 to S

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment

When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, they need attention.
See'

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER 1

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN .

Fort Street Harriioa Block

OR SCHURMANN I
I Osteopath. II 175 BERETANIA STREET I

Phone 1733

s . E. Lticafe
optciAn

Maionlo Buildfng, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.
' : -- LiJL'i J

Pianos for Rent
1

BEROSTROH MUSIC CO.' 11 "'lit not

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Tnayer Piano Co.
150 Hotel St. Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED

f

y

,"

'I
v.;''9H
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Goose Girl
'By IIAKOll) MacGilATII

Copyri(ht I 09 by the Bobbi-Merri-

C.mp-- n

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
lip hurried nwny. glilng no glance

nt the closed carriage, the sleepy drlv-rr- .

tho weary horse. Neither illil ho
Iiml Ihe mini dressed ns n rnrler who.
when he saw the Winner, turned iiml
follow ml. I'lnnlly iien the tinltier
lend Into tlie Adlcrgnsse lie sloppisl,

hl hands rllni'hiil hi" teeth linnl
tlpntl enill iilher He even lentieil
ngnlnt the wall of n house, his face
fur the mnuieiit lilihten In hi nrm

Wretch lluit I ii in ' Damnable
wretch" Kruincrwcg Krumerweg'
('rookid wnv indeed"' He Hung down
bis nrm passionate'.! "There will he
n (lil lip yonder," looking ni Hip

wL Its - "

"I DO KOT WISn ANY OUAmiEL, UV

stnrs. "lie will see Into ray henrt nnd
know tint It Is not had, only young,
Oli.'aretehenr

"(in-lclien- The enrter stepped Into
a shadow nail wiillrd.

''

Cnrmlchiiel did tint enjoy the opern
that night. 'He had missed the tint
acts, nnd the hint wus grewsome. mill
the royjil bos wus rncniit. Outside 111)

Mt dowii oh one of the benches near
the fountains l:i the I'Lnx.

He feft the bench and strolled
nroiiud the fountain. Ids inno behind
Ids Uli h. hN i hlrf In hi collar.

"JiiNtn iniiinent, my studious frlcud,"
he witx .ilutcd.

"WiillcnMcIn I didn't wi jou."
Cnrmlchiiel hulled.

'I'm iilncnt minded," Cnrmlchael ad.
Willi d.

"jfi'l ulwnys. my friend Now, I do
lot'lii'lieu I III I II uiim ulisclillultidisl- -

Uosiw')ileh lundf .von step In between
d lluil prcttj gia'wglrl the other

ulght.'
"All" Oilinljliiiel tt'ips all uicrtness
"It l'lioi lie)leCe" i

"IjJFMni'Voldlj prcuVstlbjlci)-- "
t

said
Ciirnil. luicl, folding" Ids ilruiH ucr Ids
ci v.u 'licit he Ipjil be.llbd Ills
liai k' "Hill lni lliiifi ui m nji

ei girl. Mil f Vou'ce no Herod.
You reully niinojed her."

"Trelcitie. 'Ihe ti'nnj' begin that
way. I do not wish tiny iuurrel, my
cui'talu Hut that glr's face bus

me. I propose lo see her us
ofleli un I like."

"1 luic no iilijititun to offer. Hut I

told liri'teheii thai If uuy one, mi mat'
ter n tin, eier olTcrs tier dlsn-spii- t to
report the mutter' lo me ul the run- -

- mihile."
"Well, I'u cue .he Ii what you con-Rid-

lui,illeil'wli)it lll jou dn'i" a
(halleiiue lu hlx toueH.

"lteHiit the matter tu the police."
Witllciwti'ln hiuuhid,
Mud If Ihe ulrl IliuU no nilrei

there." I ra y . "to the (haucellor."
The colonel laushed Inrnlily nnd

strode nliruptly iway.
Cnriiik'hiiel kiiw ii ciirrlfice coming

- nlunir. He recoKiil7.ed the nhlte horso
an It insel the lump. He kIikkI Ktlll

for n Npacc, undecided. Then he Bil
rapidly loivurd the nlde K.iten of tho
royal caideiin. Till' l stopped
tliiTe. Hut I hlx time nn woman en mo
out, Cnrluk'luiel nould lime rccou-nlr.c- d

that1 lank' form anywhere. It
was tiio chancellor. Well, wluil of It J

Couldn't the chancellor ku out In n

common hurlc If he wanted to? Hut
who wan the Judy lu the veil J As
boon, as the chancellor disappeared
Cnrmtchnol hulled the conch man nnd
cupiced lilm for u drive for a cruwns,

puriulchael Mid over to Ihe forwnrd
eat and touched the Jehu on the hack.
"Where did jou fnku tho chancellor

tonight?" he naked.
"Hit liber Oott! Wns that his

He until lie wns tho chief
steward,"

"So lie Is, my friend I wns only
Jeatlntf, Where did )ou inke lilmV

"I took lilm to Krumerweg. Ilolvns
there half nil hour No. 10."

"Where did you take tho veiled
ladyV"

The roaehinan drew In suddenly
.UV'JIUle you front the polJie-V-

I-- . r

"Tlinuniiin thunders, nu! It wns by
nrrldenl that 1 Ktooil near the Kate
when kIip i;ot out, Who win she?"

"That better. They both told me
that they were rIvIiik charity. Hhe
went Into Xn. 40, Von won't forget
nn extra rmnti, lierrl"

"No: I'll make It five. Turn back
nnd tonic me nt the (Iratid hotel."

On the return to the hotel the' stnllon
oniulhiii had urrlutl with u solllnry
cm-i- t.

Your excellency," snld thecnnelerge,
rubbing hi liamK 'a of
)onr nrrlMil Uil evening"

"What inline?" tudlrferelilly.
"He l Hunt Ciimihach of Now

York "

An ndoptcd conipntrtot. It would
Hell protialily be uer to the

consulate tomorrow to lime Id pass
ports looked Into, (loud night.'

So Hani (irumhach pnxsied out of his
mind: but. for nil that, fortune nnd
opportunity were about to knock on
OaniiU'hnerdoor, for" there was n
great pla.-'- lii hNtory ready for Hans
(riimbaeh.

ClIAt'TKIt IW
AT TIIK III.AI'K CAIII r..

lim.'MIIAt'H "
ou the elllli Hi limit or tl'.eHANSi hold. hl l"iek to the

II wii ti nVNiek. Hans
luu short, hut htrougl bullt-- n mild,
blue e.viil lierinnii. xiiiihiiIi raeeil. Hid-d-

cheeki-d- . while Imlreil. with n
brolvti button of ii uoe.

l'lTsenlly tun hiIIci ollleers came
nloug nod nent Into the lintel, (irum-b.ic- h

IiiiiiihI nlth n xlgti mid folloiied
them Doubtlesx they had come to
look over Ids PiihkhIh. And this tin

to be the nine.
The senior olllcer unfolded, the pre-

cious document.
"It Is not yet lined by your consul,"

said the nllleer.
"I nrrhed bite last night. I shall teu

lilm I III i morning." replied (irumbacli
"You were not Ihni lu AmerleuV"
"Oh, no; I came from llaiurlu when

twenty "
"Hid you go to America with your

parents?"
"No: I wns alone"
"What Is your business In America?"
"1 iiiii n plumber, now retired."
"You nre forty?" said the uttlcer, re;

ferrlng to the passports.
"Yet."
"As soon ns 'these nre approved by

his excellency tiie American consul
kindly have n porter bring them over
to the btneau br police. It will bo only
a matter of form, t shall return them
nt once."

(ruinhnc'i piodueed n Louis Niih-leo-

which was then, ns now. uccept-nhl- e

that side or the llhliie.
"Drink n buttle, you mid your com-

rade," le'snli.
Th'H the olllcer prumlsed to do for(h-wl- t

mill, foiivitt by his nsslstnut,
wnlkeij off brl:ly,

Criimliaeli Innk off his derby nnd
wiped tlii) peisplrntlop from his foro-hen-

Coming up the thoroughfare with a
dasli of sprtl and color was a small
troop of horses. Orumbuch wntched
them till they disappeared Into the pal-

ace cuiirtyuril. 1!" called to tlw
waiter.

"Who nre th"y?"
"Tho grillld duke nnd some of nls

staff, herr."
"The urnnd duke? Who was tbe

gentleman In ifHtlhin elohes?"
"That wns his excellency Herr Car

lutchael, the Amertemi consul."
"Very good. And the young lady?"
"Her serene highness the I'rlncess

llllilegnnlc"
"llrlng tiie a glass uf beer," said

i,i'Uinli.iuli, sinking down nt u table.
When the waiter
reiuruisl ho snld.

W b ere does
Herr Cnrmlchael
llioi"

"The consulate
Is lu the Adler-gnss-

He him-

self lives here ul
thu (Irund' hotel."

So Herr
lived

here. That would
be convenient.
Ciumbach decid-
ed to wait for

VjjO (31 blm. The Amvr-Uu-

cuusiil later
"IlClt KKIIl-M- '. IIKIII- - CUIUO ulullg with

misj i iik rittM'fcss c stride.
uit.rKciAiiiiK. tjruniliaeh rose

and caught Cnrmlchiiel by tlie arm,
"Your pardon, sir, but you arc Mr.

Cnrmlchiiel. the American com.nl?"
"I Ulll."
"Will you kindly look over my pa-

pers?" (jruuihach usked.
"You nre from the United States?"

Then Cannk-h.ie- l remembered Hint this
must be the compatriot who urrlved
tho night before. "I shall bo very glud
to hcu you lu the Adlergasse lit halt
after 10. Any uuo will show you tho
wily, I cannot trnusact my business
lu theso dusty clothes. Good morn-
ing."

(Irumbacli liked tho consul's smllo.
Mure limn that, he recognized Instant- -

1 ly that this haudsomo young man was
a gentleniuu.

Ho had more thun nn hour to Idlo
uivay, so he wandered through tho
park, ndinlrlng Ihe freshuess of, tho
green, the well kept flower beds, the
crisp hedges uud Ifie clean graveled
paths. Nothing had changed lu Hrel-ber- g

nave the Kuulgstrnxxo, whose cob-

bles had been replaced by sinnotli
blocks of wihmI, At times bo sent swift
but uncertain glances loivurd the pal-ut-

He longed to peer through the
gleut Iron fence, but he smothered this
desire. He would llud out what ho
wanted to kiion when ho met

nt the consulate. Here the
bell lu tile eathedrul htruck the tenth
hour. Not u nemltoue had tuU,oU'U

5i,rt?

of bronze changed In nil these years.
It was good to bo hero lu Hrcllivrg
ngaln.

lie had put out Ids first protest
against tho world In the Adlcrgnssa
forty yesrs since. Ho cninp to n stand
liefore the old Invent. Not even the
tgti bail been painted nnew. He notisl

the dingy consulnte sign, thru sturtisl
up the dink iiml narrow stairs. The
consulate door stood open. A rlerk,
nntli o to I'hrcusicln. was writing nt
n table At ii desk by tbe window sat
Cnrlnlchnel deep In n volume of Hu-

mus.
".Mr. Cnrmlchael?" snld Oriimhnch In

LHngllsh.
The clerk Indicated with his pen to-

ward the Imllv lilnill by the window.
Cnrmlchiiel rend on. Crumbarli went
boldly out uud senlrd himself In the
chair at the side of the desk.

"I nm Mr. (irumbacli. 1 spoke lo ion
this morning about my passports. Will
you kindly look them in it?" '

Cnrmlchael took Ihe papers, frown-
ing slightly. 'Ihe consul went out
Ihe papers.

"You will have no trouble going
nhout with those." Cnrinlelniel said
listlessly. "Is there anything 1 can
do for j nil?"

"Tin re Is only one thing." answered
Oruiuhiicli "It will be n great favor"

'What do Jon wish?"
"An Imitation lo the military hallnt

Hip pnlnie nfter the maneuvers."
ipilelly.

Ciiruitchnel sat up.
"I urn nfmld you nrp nsklng some-

thing Impossible for me to obtain."
coldly.

"All. Mr. Ciirnilchnel. It Is .cry lin-- .

portitut Hint I should be there. I can
glre you no explanations. I wish lo
ntlend Ibis ball. I do not enre to
tnis't Ihe gmtid dtikp or nny onp else.
I'll! nip In the gallery where 1 shall
not be noticed."

"That might lie done. Hut you have
mused my curiosity. Ton have some
purMjse?"

"A perfectly harmless1 one," said
nriiinbnch. mopping his, forehead.

This movement brought Cnrmlcliners
rye lo n senr on the back of his visi-

tor's head. Rrumbach acknowledged
Ihe stnre by running Ids finger nlong
the subject.

"I enme nenr pnsslng In my checks
the day I got Ihnt," hp volunteered.
"Everybody looks nt It when I lake
off my hat. 1'ie tried loulcs, but the
hair won't prow there.

Yhere did yojl get It?"
"At Oettysbufg."
Cnrmlchael wns no .longer Indiffer-

ent. He give his hand.,
"I've got n few senrs myself. Whnt

' l'regiment?''
i 'Xhe -t- hcnvnlry. New York."

"What troop?" with growing excite-ineii-t,

(? troop."
"I wns cnptnln of n troop In tho

snine regiment, Hurrah! Work's over
for, the day. Ciiine nloug with me.
l)riuiliu'li. u'nd we'll tnlk It over down-

stairs In the lllack Bugle. You're n
gislseml. C troop: Hanged If the
world doesn't move things nlxnit odd-
ly. I. wns In (he hospital myself after
C!ettj-iburg- - u hall lu the leg. And
I've rlioiurut'siu even now when a
dninp spell comes,"

So down to tile intern they went,
nnd there they talked the battles over,
sundry tnnkards Interpolating. It wns
"Ho you remember lids'" uud "Do j'ou
recall that?" with diagrams drnwn In
bevr ou the oaken table.

"Itut there's one thing, my hoy," snld
Ciiruilchncl, "the islds were ou our
side or e'd be lighting yet."

That we would."
'Hut juu're from this side of the

wilier?"
Yes; went over when I wns twenty

two. I ui from llatiirla.
Uruuih'ifli circled the. rimin. All the

near tallies were vticaut. Thu lllack
llnule was generally n lonely place till
late lu Hie iiflernoou, (Iriimhncli
toiieliisl the scar tenderly, Could ho
trust this mail? Could he trust any
one lu Ihe world? The Impulse ciimu
m trust Cnrinlclinelj uud he did nut
disregard It.

'I.wns burn' In this very street," bo
d,

Hele?"
'Kli! Not so loud. Yes. In Ibis very

street. Hut If Ihe police knew I

wouldn't be worth Hint!" with n Minp
of Ihe lingers.

"Hut what does this all mean? Can
I help jou lu uuy way?"

"No; no one can help me."
"Hul why come bin k?"
"Who can say what a man will do?

Don't ipicxtlou me. I.et be. 1 have
snld too ipiicb already."

"Hut j'our inline?
(irumlmcb laughed unmusically.

"Uruiubacli Is ns good ns another.
Listen. When I left Hrelherg there
was n reward of n thousand crowns
for me dead or nllve."

Cnrjiilchnel was plnlnly bewildered.
"You wero uind lo return."
"I know lb 1 couldn't help It. Oh,

don't look like that! 1 never Hurt any-
body unless It wus lo battle" nnlyoly.
"Now. what lias happened since I went
iiwny? I have daieil, to ask questions
of no one?"

Cnrmlchael, strangely nttrncteil apd
trustful of his questioner, gnvo htin a
brief summary of events, principal
mining, vhlcli wns the nmnzlng rcsto-riitl-

of the Princess Illldegnrde. Tb
describe the I'rlncess Illldegurde wns
not only an easy task hut n pleasant
imn In Cnrmlchael,

"So she Is gentle ami beautiful?
Wty not? Acbt You should have
seen her mother. She wns Iho most
beautiful woman In nil Cerninny, nnd
she snug like one of those llnllmi
nightingales. The king of .liigeudhelt
wnulisl her. but she loved the grand
duke. So Ihe I'llucess Illldegnrde has
i nine back lo her own? Hisl Is good!'

"Well." nu III L'lirinlchiiel. beckoning

Vou ilnii't look like ii tiniu who has

done anything tery had." He olTored
his hand ngnlu. (inmiimcii prcsseu ii
firmly, mid there tns n moisture In

Ids eyes.
(IrOnihnrh 'declined rnrmHinPl's In- -

vital Ion to lunch mid liunieill.itely
suiight bis own room Once there he

cIomsI Ihe sliul
ters nnd iisiied,!H'l his bn tiered
trunk, I 'nun the
fnle botliiiu hefir ilxik out ii small
bundle. Mad fool
that ho had been!
How many times
had he garcd at
these trinkets In
(he-'- e sixteen or
tnoiejenrs! How
luiltiy limes had
the minus of re-

morse gushed his
VI An toot, that nc bean!

hah IU.I.X. ! xvii Utile yel
low Hhoes, like Iwo liutteillles; n Utile
cloak Irliuuiisl with eiiulne. n golden
lis kel sIi.iihsI like n heart!

(iriimbiieh was very fond of music.
There was nothing nt Ihe ohtii. ho he

l to x,id Ihe earlier part of
llni-tenln- lu the public gardens.

Sis-,slii.i- be louuil liluise'lf stand-lu-

it .lining tliitucr&inl his
m I. 'I s

inei jinil loi'knl .llTnrt liielr
bucks. i;t,iiinlnn Ii nlglie)tll('!pwould
ulivuji'go Ids way ilomv,' 'JThe gill lurii-i- l lier lij'jid.fjHIie loos-ene- il

the ilntnerM band' ,''" k&
"Ho nut inliiil me. girl,1" sajdOrum-bach- .'

his fniV broadening. ,Kj
T)ie girl ;bnighid easily nnd;yilliout

confusliJiws;iler ismHiiiliiii,'i how ever,
lliAhed linden his 'an. uud n scowl run
uier his forefiend.

The baud wns plnylng "l.es Hugue-
nots." mill tlie girl hummed the iilr.

, hand wns put upon Uniiulinch's
shoulder iiuthorltutltely. The police
ulths-r- , who bad exmiilued his pass-sirt- s

Unit uiurnlng stood at Ciruin-bm-h- 's

ellsAv.
"Herr (Irumhach." he said quietly,

"Ids excellency the chancellor has di-

rected me to bring you lit once to the
palace."

"lo the palace?" (Irunibach's foie
wns expresslteof gieul astonishment;
"My nissKirts were w'roug In some re-

spect?" '
'Oh. no.'' herr. They were correct"
(irumbacli roused his mind energet-

ically. '
"Hut whatever can the chancellor

wiint of mo?"
Thai Is .no my business. J was

.Imply; seiiPlo(tliid you. Ills excellen-
cy Is nlwiiys iltercsted. In (icruinn
Aiueilcni(s."v e
' 'Shall ve gq nt'pnce?" nsked Clrum-linrh- -

'"I ni-t- expected to enter the
pa'ace'uf ihe (Ira nil Duko of l'tiren-teln.- "

(iniinbach uddeil. "It will bo
something rd'tcll of when 1 go back
lo America.

life iralkee Is" lighted up." xvas
tlruinliui li'slcoaimcnt'iis the two pass-- d

the sentry1 dutslde. the gates.
"The dukef gives the dinner to tho

diplomatic orpi tonight."
"A line thing to be n diplomat."
"I tnjself tirvfer fighting In Ihe open.

HIploinnlRTr, Their very prei'lous hides
nre neier anywhere nenr the wars
they bring nbonl. No. no tills way.
We go lu nt, the side."

"You'll have to guide me. Yes, these

p
"TOO WILL ntt A Q11KAT qCKKK."

dlplomuts. Meu llko J'ou and uie do
nil the work. 1 wus lu 'thu civil tvar
lu America,."

"Thai was a great fight." remarked
the ulllciT, "I should llko tu have
been there." ,

Tour years pretty long. Do you
Mmtv llerr Carinlelmel?"

"The American yonsul? Oh. yes."
"He, mid Ifuught In thu samo regi-

ment."
Then you saw some pretty buttles."

(iriiiub.tch took off his lint. "Seo
"

timt?; :
"fiott! Tliut must hnvo been nn ugly

one."
The somber black of Carinlcliael's

evening dress, stoisl out conspicuously
ntiinng the blue nnd green and red uni-
forms at Ihe grand duke's dinner.

compelled lilm to wear silk
. but that was the single con-

cession ou bin part. He wore no orders.
Tbe duke sal nt the bend of ihe

table and her serene highness at the
fool. And It wns by the force of his
brlllhinl wll that the princess did not
hold In perpetuity Ihe court at her end
of the table. Tor n (iermnn princess
of that time she was highly accom-
plished She was anient, whimsical,
with ii Hashing mentality which round

In Ihe waitress unTl pnylng the score, "I out mid perfected her physlenl hue-"I- f

uuv liouble urlses seud for ma. lHen Above mid ull tills she
,. - ... - - - . ,. i.'

had k'.lfteml, she hud fell the pungi
of isiierty. Ibe smart of unrecognized
merit. She bad ltfrn oiie of tile people,
nnd her sjiupatlutcs would always be
with them, for she knw what those
'nlsiut her only vaguely knew, the pn- -

tlci-cp- . the uiiniiirinurti'g bruviry. vf
the poor.

'lieuthMnen," snld ,he duke, rising
.mil holdlul: up his "Ikls tifghl I

glie jou it t wllltti I Inllete will
be agreeable to nil of jou, epcc.lully
to his excellency It.iron Vou Stelnbock
of .liigeudhelt. What Is past U ulst
A td'W regime begins this night," He
pnuxiil. All ejes were fwilsed lition
lilm In wnuder. Only "Huron ton Stein-biM-- k

no more than nrdluary
llilerest. "I glie J'ou." resumed Ihe
duke, "her serene highness mid his
majesty 1'icdcrlck of .liigeudhelt !"

The princess grew dellcatelj p.lle ns
the men nnd women sprang to their
feet. I ! very hand swept toward her.
holding a glass. She had surrendered
that inorutng-u- ot hirnuo she nlslu--

to be u queen, not liecium- - she en iik I to
bring nhout an ulllauce belweeu the
two eoulitrles. No; It was she
.was n fnilil and had burned the bridge
behind her.

The tan thinned on Carinlcliael's
fnce. Iiuf his hand wns steady. She
sat still In her chair, her lids drooped,
bill ii proud lift to tier chin Ileum l.'ul
to lilm Iwyubd all dreams of hcnuly!
God send nuother war mid let him dlo
lu the heart of It, .fighting!

In the ballroom the princess wns
surrounded. 1'icrjbiily llnttensl her,
coiigratulatisl her mid complimented
tier.

Ctinulchnel wns nniong the Inst tif
nppniiich her.lly this time he had his
voice uud nerics under control.

"1 thought you had forgotten me."
she said. They walked to the eonserv-ntorj- '.

"Forget your highness?" He bowed
over her hand mid brushed It with his
lips, for she wns almost roynl now.
"Your highness will Ik- - happy. It Is
written. You will be n great queen,"

"Who knows?" dreamily. When t
recall wbnt I have gone through all
this seems like an enchnntmeiit out of
:t fairy book nnd that I must soon
wake up In my garden In Dresden."

If only It might be uu enchantment,
he thought If only he might llud her.
as the grim old chancellor hud found
her. In n gnrret! Whnt? Dreaming
ngaln. He shrugged,

"Why did you do that?" she asked
quickly.

'It was n momentary i'eam t had.
and Hie thought of Its utter Impossi-
bility canned me to shrug."

"This dream was there, not a wom-
an In itr

"Oh. no: there wus only nu nngel."
"You Interest me; you always Inter-

est me. You hate een so many won-

derful things. And now It is angels."
"Only one. highness." This tyas

daring. "Hut perhaps I iiiii putting my
foot where 'iingels fear to tread."
which wus still more, during.

"Angels ought not to be nfrnld of
anything." Shu laughed. There wns
n palu mid ,n Joy lu the 'sound of II.

She reaikhls heart ns one might rend a
wrl'Jj-- Hue.

"Hrenins nro nlw.ys unllutshcd
things," he snld, getting back on safer
ground.

"WJiat Is she like, this nngcl?" forc-
ing lilm ufioti dangerous ground ngaln
willfully.

"1 dare net tell you." Ills eyes
sought hers unflinchingly. The chan-
cellor uud Huron vou Stelnbock came
up.

"Your highness." began the benign
voice of the chancellor, "the baron de-

sires. In the inline uf Ids august mus-
ter, 10 open Ihe ball with Jou.

my fnlry tvund.' gnylj "This
ulght I hate uuide you H.qlieen."

"Can you make me happy nl.uV' said
she so ilow- - ihnt only the chancellor
heard her.

"I Klml'l try. Ah. Herr Cuptnln." with
u friendly Jerk of Ids head lownrd
Ciiruilchncl, "will you do me the honor
to Join me In my cabinet n quarter of
nu hour hence?"

"I shall be there, your excellency."
Cnrmlchael wns uneasy. lie tvus not
certain buw much tho chancellor bad
heurd.

CHAI'TI'It V.

TUB KINO'S l.r.TTEn.

Alt.MK.'Il.i:i. ul once soughtc the chancellor's cabinet. Tu
Ills surprise the ruuiu was al-

ready tenanted, (iruinliuch
and n police utile er!

"What's tho trouble''1' Cnriulehncl
Inquired

"Vour excellency knows ns much ns
I do." said the olllcer.

Occasionally Urutnhnch wiped Ills
forehead. Then Ihe chiiuccllur enmo
In. Ho bowed cordially and drew
chairs about bis desk. He placed
firiiuihach lu tho full glare of thu
lump,

"Herr Griimlmch," snld the chnncel-lo- r

In n mild tune, "1 should like to seo
jour paper."

Uruuibdch laid them on the dcsklm-pcrtprbahl-

Tho chancellor struck
the bell. Ills valet uuswercd Immedi-
ately.

"Bend Hrcunncr, tho bend gardener,
at once."

Tho chancellor shot a piercing glauco
ntdriimhach.
(Te Be Continued Next Saturday.)

Much in dnno In tho mimo of char-
ity ulso many.

Roma people try to drmonstrnte
their Intelligence by llnding fault.

10 CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDIlINB CO, St. Uuu, U S. A.

for Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

.fABTOKIA has met with pronounced fnvor on tho part of physicians,
s. pharmaceutical societies nnd medical mtlhorlllcs. It Is Used by physicians
with results most graffyln'. Tho extended inn ot Castoria, Is unquestionably tho
result of 'breo fuels t 1st, The Iiulioputtlula evidenca that H is harmless ; ind. .
That It not enly allays stomach palnr and quiets the nerves, hut assimilates the
food; 8rl, Itisbuagrecableandpcrfectsubstituloforuastoroll. It Is absolutely .
safe It does not contain nny. opium, tnorphlni, or other narcotic and does not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Ilateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
This Is a good deal for a medical Journil lo say,. Our duty, however, Is to cxk,o "

danger and record tho means of advancing; health, Tho d.ry for pn'soninc; Inno-

cent children through greed or ignorunc i ought lu mil. To our kimwlcili'p, !.

o a Is a remedy xvbiili produces couiposiirn tin-- i lienllli, h- - r"iihilliu thu .

Xticni not by Etuiefyiuglt and our Itudorsuio cntillld to l.io ii, fojiii.it i n.
3uir Journal of lleallh.

Tlio 7?s
Rlcnutiiro of

" t.s)ir Csetorit UniU titi In Itl cl.. Id Ihj
b C) jtsri of pricllc 1 csh mjt I nevir liars fuund
snjtlilDg ttt o tilled tbe plicu."

Wiuim UsLKnxr, M. I).,
' CIlTtllllll.Ohlo.

"1 htTo DMd yoor CuUirU lo tho ct-- n of my own
btb and fl&d It Jeaunt to take, aud kavo obtalue--l
sxcellcal rotolta from Its hm,"

B. A. UccuisiK, M, D.,
l,Dllalelukla,ra.

"I take pl'Ainre In rerommeiiillng your Ca'otla,
baring rfcommemleil lu e In many liiptanrti, atul
couilder It tbe bt laiallve that cuukt b lacd,
ispeclall for children.'

NiTiiisiaL K. Kiso, II. D., EL Lnali, Mo,

VM""X" P.:'io

B
O--i

.."I In,1 .. A yeiir u,l Intuit It as;
rsrt-1'.- rt'S'ltvii.' ,kK.sti;M);frlV(

Jiary, Trt fo-- i tliafrA,tllri,. "
Ii. J. 't art. 11.11, ,

lliiS,ll,j,U,S?i

"If.nd jor.r Caalorla to lo a ii.Jinl rmll
rmrd. It la tho bal tbtn for Infanta and u

1 have ser knosru and I rectiuUM-ii- tt.'
It. K. Kisiumos, II. It.,

Omaha, Net.
"lla-ln- c dnrloit tbs patt all yeareprrMrlbrd your,

Caalorla for lufanUla atotnarb dlaonlera, 1 tnoit
I hrartlly commend lis dm, Tho fciniula cootalna,

noUilogJibtcilonitothocuoitdi'llcateofrhlMreu."
J. B. KU'orr, it. I)., Ken Yolk CUT.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
simnyn-i- n lias

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Hf hmur ,t ,",-- .! elir mim , aitf.
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THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE

A Clean House means a
clean mind, pure thoughts
and a desire for meals, be-

cause they, too, must be
clean, ' Any one can have
a, clean house by using

Pan ka Hana
--

The best cleanser of floors
on earth. At your grocer's

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor
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